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one that is unique in the history of volcanoes.On the morning.of August 4,
The New Pope, итпіикччі to the crowds assembled 

before St. Peter's that Cardinal Sarto 
had Ікччі elected Pope arul that he bail taken the naitte of 
Pius \. I atev, the new jx'pe himself Appearfed inside the 
balcony of the BasstUva and blessed the populace., amid the 
acclamations of a great multitude assembled upon the 
piazza Cardinal (îiusrppe Sarto was born at Ixiese in the 
pjm ince of Venire. June .'nd, 1833, and is accordingly 68 
years of age lie wax créât et I .Cardinal anti Patriarch of 
Venice June t_\ 1.4.13 While probably not ranking in 
ability and personal influence with such men has Ranq»ol- 
la. \'.nmutt-|li and t "mtti. C.irditfal Sarto has been a man 
of very і oiisidcrable eminence, ami his nain»* had been men 
tioned quite promiiVntlx as a jxvssilde sutcessoi lo 1 eo 
XIII. lie was regarded as the candidate of the Italian 
party a party which maintains that Italy ix the best ally 
for the Cjiurch in I nrope l ininc being too indifferent 
religious!V, Spain too intuit 1 .mt ami Austria too feeble 
and xiliich consequently desires to establish a ckvh./i,
if riot an alliance, lie tween the church and the Italian (iov- 
erimtent. Till- statement contained in the despatches that 
the atmviumen), nt of Cardinal Sarto* election to the pa
pacy wa> received with great enthusiasm by the Roman 
populace was accordingly to have been expected. An 
article which appeared in the (btllNof Aug. 1. by Maud 
Howe la daughter of Mrs. lull a Ward Howe) gave an in
teresting account of the several cardinals who w ere regarded 
as ÿtfjMiib' or eligible for election to the papal chair. The 
editoiv,of the O«Z/‘m7 intimate that Miss Howe, by virtue of 
many years residence at Rome ami the unusual opportuni
ties she his enjoy fed fui acquiring knowledge of the digni 
tarn -s of tin - lunch ami of the political aspects of life at 
lin \ ali. .111. is pattii ul.irly well-info.r tiled 

• .which li-' wiitts comciuing Cardinal Sarfj£ Miss Howe
of the most popular of'the cjtr- 

(Jmab and n a prudent, (omet# welbbabimvd man.
While tivvet dllectl) opposing the poli, \ of І,Єй XIII, he is 
noted foi his abstinence from all aggressive action, and his
influenct 1 always exerted to keep the peace between the victory seem to lx* good, but the event will decide, 
opposing factions. When 'King Humbert went to Venn e 
to meet-tin І ицн гог of Germany, Cardinal Sarto announced 
bis intention of making a state \ isit to the King. A hint 
was sent him from the Vatican, that his course might not 
be a wise one. and that he had best be absent from Venice 
at the time of tin King"' visit. The decision **as left how 
ever with Saito. w kh carried out Insjuiginal plan, made 
Ins state visit to tin- King, ajid, it is said, mentioned the 
fact that the Vatican had advised against it. Personally 
he i' the most sympathetic of the fafathilc cardinals. He is 

handsome matt, carrying lus 68 years lightly. Strong, 
modest, disliking the intrigues and the ceremonies of the 
papal . ->urt. lie rarely comes to Rome and is content to re
main in his beloved Venter, the friend of the people and 
the clerics alike, lor Italy, bis election would lx* fortunate;
In- has many well-w ishei> in the Roman world where his 
fm uds hold he ni too little seen."

S..4S Prof,-.
logists will continu* to watch with 
development of this remarkable strnytrtre ami to follow the

ugged or corked

in far titofe 
Hk* fact si-eins 1 «gin#»-i| that

career of this great volcano which
itself. How the present degree of eruptive activity of special legislation <i«f V < is , .,||1\ ,
Mount Pelee stands in relation with the symptoms of unrest many leading citi/eus are hung n -thing ! -u . t|us w,lt 
that are manifesting themselves in one or other of the check the epidemic in the slightest im! d« nimciati
neighboring islands, as in Guadeloupe, is also a question from the press and pulpit only ltlak. o sj. end the fasti ї
which may find it solution at a not very distant day."

tcil. amf 1 Mili-s-.

we shall have Negro burning m ., very : xX ears on Ikishm 
Common and the Boston Pubh < i.trdvu.”"

Nothing of practical importance de- 
The International j>ends upon the issue of the interna 

tional yacht race now soon to take 
Yacht Race. place. But the event appeals 

strongly to the International ima
gination - if the phrase may be allowed and the result of
the prospective contest will no doubt be awaited with even t)f the Province invalid, came up f ,
« more eager interest than has l>een the vase in other shown that while the Dut., 1 l >' I. ,v V-t »
years. Sir Thomas I ipton is said to be serenely hopeful of there is «dill'in fon t-m tV !'
winning the cup this time, just as lie has been on several 
former occasions, and if once more his hopes should be dis-

I he l.xvvuhvr Board of thr Ontario
Sabbath Protection. I. lx,x \||. met on luis

• ' day last
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mi. t* the lord's Hay '
Aet of 1845, passed by tin* Parlia:*., u * V-j-j-. r Canada* 
which is identical with the Vet w. > n - invalidated,

appiiinted he will doubtless endure defeat again with equal Wlth thç except ion of ... turns „лі, >■:*.,I x .
serenity. The Americans, of course, hope to maintain their 
advantage and keep the cup, but if their hope should not 
be realized they will surely be able to accept the result 
good-naturedly, since the chief honors in that case would 
go to the man who has shown that he knows how to ac
cept defeat in a philosophic spirit. The new American 
yacht, the Reliance, which it is understood is to lie selected 
t<> defend the cup. has been proved to be a very fast sailer, 
although there is perhaps some doubt whether she is really 
a faster boat than the Columbia, the winner of last years'

cursions and electric railways. Пні, - his,, oth.-i legs 
lation not touched by the decixmu h i‘iix . Council
and standing regulate ns win. I .g,- the -, ojv of
the Act of 1643* I lieii is t " ng -nier of
the Minister of Customs 1. Iч-піц -,* V vessels carfy
ing Sunday excursions; til. 1:, u* , >X.(X \vt ,,f ,i„
Prov ince, prohibiting tin* opei a i ; -n n Sundax - of all 
electric railways and also prohibit m- -1, * mug ..f parks
owned bv sucji roads, th. *> - ... \ t.
hibiting barbers and linkers -..щ xx.., _ , p,
shop on Sundays. In spite th- 1 f 
the Lord's Ha v Profanation Art. 
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race. Shamrin k III,, the new Lipton yacht, appears to be 
distinctly faster than her predecessor, SAumrvfe/, and the 
latter has been considerably improved since she raced 
against the American yacht. The .new Shamrock is con
structed on a model considerable different, it is said, from 
that of her predecessors and from that of any of the Amer
ican defenders. O11 the whole. Sir Thomas' chances for

to matters of •rt.inoe of s«curing 
тіол, a resolution

Dolu
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і t v to worsh 
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will Леї tlxelx pl> 'tr. tThe frequent outbursts of jiopular 
Lynching a Social passion in many parts of the United 

States against persons who have,or 
Epidemic. *' are supjxised to have, rommittrd 

crimes of an atrexious character are

\ 1,-admg I oionio journal has an 
Prolhnily and Golf, ' ll tonal ,.mil l,- О Pr..f.milx and 

C.olf
remarks of a clergyman in НаІ.ІІдх п-sj^vtmg the, use of 
profane language by cert u іі th 
links, but it seems not to hax-- I. . rd 

led

It* has , -, idently heard of theleading thoughtful men to enquiry as to the causes and the 
tendency of this thirst for blood which is manifesting itself 
in the American mob. Is the lynching frenzy to lie ex 
plained as an instinctive revulsion against hideous crime 
and a consequent demand for vengeance upon the perpe
trator,— a revulsion and a demand accentuated by race 
feeling and by the knowledge that the legal processes of 
justice are frequently slow and uncertain, or is this lynching 
mania indicative of a deep-seated savagery which is latent 
more is less in civilized communities and which, waits only 
for an ix'casion and the necessary license to arouse i,t into 
action ? No doubt but that many xvho take part in lynch- 
mgs are actuated thereto by strong revul^on against the 
crime committed, by the feeling that thej wretch who is

U < < t X oil till- g. df 
4 mît to. h

the many positive attestations 1 , the fact that the 
clergyman must have been misinformed.

* known t-. swear tfcn the golf 
links. For the paper nl!ud.-d і,. , 4 i. suggest that
the feminine типі may find m a ", , ; t|,,.
ting ami sufficient expression f. .• a -t. .цч winch too
frequently drive men to profanity 
feminine accomplishment of

gar.
I Libia x

larlies are never м n

a lit

I lin not ungraceful 
stamping the foot, xx*e

sured, answers every purpose, wtnb neither violating the 
law, or offending the.. s< irsïiùlùies
muscular c-uitrat tmh, \ „ !,*nt exj-t« ^ :t. «■ t. an mi
mediate quickening of the heart idi.ui with an mvojunt.ux 
suspension of the hi ea 1 hi ng and a 
the whole ciivuJnlor\ syst.<r.m 
sion of the nerves is relieved, th p nit 
and there comes a calmness that refr 
restores the waste of vitalitx 
teresting to know that there is -o

burn a fellow Ixing, xvithout appeal to judge or jury, they t'on іч the nu ir stamp <-f a and w
». N . 11 , . metliod of gtx mg vent і., f.-еітк і* ' ' - ; . -,I„:alh ( )1IV . .HI lurm ..........mrption. ..,vslr..f Ниіргт, are pert-eming a service to the ran* df justK-r ao<l to ». ,,H„r,l. ,н|г.,е..і,- m.

" of its magmliceiu v ami tmm i/ing as|Hct. The old sum- ciety. But it is only necessary to read the horrible details commentlfed to golfers of the si. mn s, ., f,„- 4,in,|v
not of Mount Peiev xvltich was 1 >>unded and About 4,000 of the lyhchings reported so frequently by the press to be there can he no such vrru«* m piof.mttx veit though nr
feet lugli is now overtopp il by this new creation of m arly convinced that for the mob *t large the lynching is rather ,,,'iTr‘U ''fn*'1 ,fl l" 1 1 ho I 1 , mlent a.I

roil, 11 1 . . ' , . . . mits one difliculty tit-applying tiie stampingmetlfiojiuitlie-
Mxxifcct, so that the apex of the old volcano which sur- to be explained as an outburst of savage and cruel passion golf links There must be y.mvthuic >..«,d am! ,, ,-uant
passes tlieoltl dome is found at a height of ,,.4x1 feet above than as an instinctive revulsion against a horrible deed and tor the frxit of the tentpteil golfe» to imp .>gfe upon p,»
tlir sea, aiyil the con,* together with its surmounting obelisk, a natural demand for speedy and certain punishment. When stamp on flie viehlmg vh! -1 -it * i 'h would lie s,,nnlv
fins still surrotinding it a cratei basin of about $.*> feet a mob once starts with іЬедригроче to kill, it apparently "кі' !l nmtwo..din
depth. vxei will, h great pull of Steam ami Sulphur are be takes little jwms to assure itself that it is on thr track of |mks where the lad., s. .,„1,11„„| x, „1 f . ,i„ , .,x,r W|l , /h, •
mg emitted, showing that tlu* .utivity of the volcano is not the real criminal. It Is reported that in (ieorgia “a mob feelings by stumping thr-if ехіимоп • -l-tl feet all tempt ,
yet still " I'lirie is no doubt, Prof. Heilpim thinks, that followed a Negro across seven counties, strung him up to a tmns to sulphuious plii isr.-I..gx . -ці,I he ir-nu-x, f
tlie entire height of this newty formed cone, is "lieiiig pushed tree and riddled him with bullets, only to find, after he was -Jford1 Іііаіі^’^імрІе'^'тсГ m), , . l<>t' " Wwultl

Up-bodily and has I veil pusheil out in this manner to its dead, that they had murdered the wrong man after all." In TV»\v aunes a Montreal pi;.- ].. І и ng tint
full present height " I he volt ann stress that has lifted it a recently published article Professor William James of about one man out of a million , m resist the temptation
is the same which in olhei v*lcan<4s ejects llowiiig lava, Harvard sjieaks of the lynching spirit now ram pânt in thr to profanity to which 1 g df, 1 - su!»,.',dln the.Mgen
but hi tins particular case th. molten matter xxithm the Vmted States as "a pmfound $<н іаІ disease spreading like t '.\ .̂ 1 *'■ *1 '' -"j1 4 ,І|ЛІ t would - in

volcano tuts hardened tx tiwe it lus lett the tip «»i the cratei forest fire and certain to become permanently endemic m tion by giving the gbtf links a «u’e hei" plU, XNt. , 
and comes out a-- a united ami solid nihss Hence the lava every corner of our «ountry, North and South, ueless heroic that a gond maux chrgytnen are thvmb-Kes patio,w .f »*,,
instead of ovi rffoxvmg simply mounts up higher and higher remedies are speedly adopted fto check it." Me regards it hnks. Hoxx1 is this ? It is p-ih.qis that th \ mean to set ,
into space To What extent this.head may still be carried as au awakening of homicidal propensities which have been ’ Mrengtlien Thru w i in.-ial*

.. tl . , , , . . .6 . . , ,, . . ,lbre by resiNtance to temptation , is .t that they have
it is impossible to say. I he aspect that is noxv predated is kept in subjection by the dominance of law but not entirely learned to stamp the foot :

I here is a sudden

Professor Heilprin, of Philadelphia, 
who has recently returned from a 
v isit to Martinique, tells a remarkable

us throughout 
l he sudden and seveie ten

new tu»!
Remarkable guilty of such an atrocity is unworthy to live, and by the 

conviction that the safety of the community demands surn- 
Volcanlc Action, story of a giant tower or obelisk of mary vengeance upon the guilty. Many persons, no doubt;

r»h k. which is U'ing extruded from thus persuade themselves that when they hang, shoot or
the summit of Mount Pelee by volcanic pressure from be

up u<чmgs оч .ір' , 
rsh- the mind ami '

h є. і. it,vnd> nu -s t in- 
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How the Pastor Can Develop His thoroughly »-h,.( «и» perso™, who together make up »
, n . шк'іеіу, is no light or easy task. Yet the wise PtMtor will

Young People.
(A|t4aiMlèsytU‘l«Vrrml at I * uyùr, V n|-u tulo. July 
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great advantage : he appeals to that winch is deepest and 
l>est. If his appeal is vigorous, insistent, inspiring, lie will 
he abundantly rewarded. '*To supply a held for aggressive 
service, he must be constantly broadening the sphere of the 
church's activities. Sometimes we are warned dgainst the 
evils of over-organization. The danger exists chiefly in 
the mind of the zealous critic. The churches in North

n<-t hesitate He will make it Iris most important business 
to study the drift ami bear mg of each life. He will remem 
her that lie deals with those wlmaft* in a )>er"md <»f transi- 
ti<m both intellectually and religiously It is his high 
privilege to train them fur spiritual independence, fdi spirit 
ni I riiaturlty. Tlu*N .iic not dumb font's, but humjaii lives, 
eager, capable, impressionable Every 
uf feinted personalities, each of whom has his distinct and 
tremendous value. Ins distinct and inagmtiimt outlook for

nth, Toot, 
host 141І I 11-

«le.ivoi. hi Ii* ' \psti-u K di I’.luss, Hi !» , Past. 1 of 
tile 1*list llapti igkuii b >»f і hi« ag< •

America that are over-organized can probably l>e counted 
on the lingers of one hand. But it would take a thousand 
men to count those that are unorganized or іІІ-organi/rd. 
Thoroughness of organization is the watchword to-dav m 
factory, railway, and bank ; with teacher and polt'ti. ian . 
in matters commercial, social and philanthropic In the 
work of the churc h, nothing, nothing, save the presence of 
the Holy Spirit, is so important as the careful and coin 
plvte organization! of forces.
a The modern minister must be not only a preacher and .1 
pastor but also a skilful executive officer. Oh the sad 
failures just here ! Yet this is vital. The Pastor niust al
ways be the"*lnaster mind in the formation and control of

Ml" «trvi lu|»mrlit niiptif • an tdi .11 and a liiiUTtiidil low aid 
llialideal \. .1 ivligytii. О.ніиі 111* rum- hi |« u 
t'lllixt h pu s. tils the frligloils uli il Nolle ulhé.V 1- 4 
It hit* »t>- pcrfivt eypivisi**li in the i-h.ii t* •«: il L-suS 
ind«c*U*.thi goal **f all « finit In і-m to'five is і bust. 
Г‘і* develop tin- Iі udiMwih 1 uh.i.i I- * 4 1 lim 1 hi Tin' pith,

II Ml- л 1 . 1 1 • I 1

ety is :t collection

Paul
service.

< >nr Master “knew what was in man," knowing this, he 
ilcall withe.ich according tplns ivhçtl. lo 1 he simple hearted 
fisherman he said directly, ’'Follow 

I |e' enough. . The questions of the «baht tical. phausees he met 
with det-|iei questions, answering their casuistry with 

H», tu 1 "t .iff the ages, puzzles which quite bafiled their small logic To the di-s- 
jiised tax gatherer he said, “I'll dine with you to-day," and 
won his whole lu nrt 111 tin instant. Some one has m'ently 
projMised that a chair of ta. t Ih*. rstuhlished in every theo
logical seminary. Часі «tfl hardly їм* taught, but it can 
Ih* learned ; it is not .11 ways a natural gift And tact rests 
Upon thr deeper rrldowimient of p-s»ght Is il wrong to 
y 1 w*a,k of I’hritd as |siss.*ssed uf .1 dix me <lirewdiie>s 1 
not ІНШІЇ like the word. It has « «une to їм associated with

!" and that was
I lie iinstor must lirai tin- hintit 1 this lt**lx task

V-'img mariі has good ÙthtWial with \vln< h to xx 
in the midst of

ih.
1 ■ 1 : . ■ I

IfH h- til the і I'ltijiivsts 
an ib .ippli.mces; the

m llie forvni'ist files *>f tun*
and .traditions of tie [u-t M
піеНннЬ,the still ««І all fi * .-hi- 1 кмії -і - m tin1 long 

II- і .eg ms life with an

all organizations. Let him organize the boys and the girls 
of different ages, the young men, the young women, th*- 
young married people. Let him organize tor open 
for mission work, for philanthropic effort, for pei*>rutl work 
l et him organize for social, physical, aestheti.. and .111 
tellrc'tual ends. Let him insist upon conscientious i-vru 
mittee work. Tliat word “Committee" is a priceless talisman 
Faithful committee work is a dynamo of tremenduus poxxei 
I fie Pastor who knows how to Use

upward 9tri|ggl«'-<«f "i їх * I ' 
immense еіщір«и*иіі 
sai l iliiI'd'iil ho M-m*

k:iml < * ці-. It. ire. і* a led a ml 
Til. x hrіst па 1 \< iii1.ii c. yet : inure

- Ii 1 g її I x faxoivd. |‘*«-id«s mail паї on-l mix II- * lirai leg.u ies
* hut* h \x fm h

til.»
lie ha-- a sjifi un i I nth. 1 it,ні* <- І Ь nil*
has l*vii Viifi.m. Il *i I III' fathers Vo lift Umds of sluup .li llmg Yel III» olhci wold I xpiessrs
fais, unu'ii of-ІІІІКІ .h I *>t '1. full.I- ' 111., piax of his free „••*> idea I-,very Past.'i turds 1І» have a bug. m* .1 .........

pn.M 01 -iub.il. .a ..nfi-'іоімі stands мііі'г. laled sliivxvduess or biv shldx mil care of Iris і ouiig

Besides Дні Iig a vyise Jisx. hi » log 1 t the P.i<i*u m.o.l їм- ,i 
strong adminisliatoi I • * develop In Young People

II.- max lightly he must .old to his jiower of insight the |n*wn *»f
H. may , de. lam evet utixe «switiol. l itière is plenty of work tv'f>e done that

lue the tiulh •> not done ці і описі 11011 -with exeiv local tlninli ( >n the
t hi/-xv rider ness other Ibiiid, then* ate
. anxious to work l oo

it holds the kex to Hu- 
future. His success is certain, l et him have eomfriitteys 
and сопти t tees and і Oiitm it tees, provided they an alixe 
and on lire. And their life and lire will depend, largelx on 
the sport and energy of the Pastor himseJf.

I ast in "logical order, but not least in importance,, thé 
Pastor must manifest, in all his relations with Ins Young 
People, an heroic sympathy with all men in every con
dition of life. He must have something of an heroic strain 
in Ins .«wn life ami in his way of doing things. And |ie 
must make an unceasing appeal to the heroic in others. He 
must be a hard worker and he must incite others to hard 
work Nothing will take such hold of the heart of a youth 
as to see in his Pastor not only a saint, not merely a 
scholar, but ,;fcman who works furiously at.nl who makes 
other people work the same way. The Pastor should be 
"never idle a moment .but thrifty ami thoughtful of others 
1 just spoke of thrift : it must be joined to a noble thought
fulness. And so we come once more to the question of 
heart-fellowship.

Let the Pastor banish the word authority, let him lead in 
« bains the xvord dignity, let him enthrone and crown the 
divine Word sympathy. Sympathy means more than popu-’ 
larity. The eyes of the Young People may brighten and 
sparkle when the-ministers appears They may laugh at 
his wit arid cluster about him to hear his stories. They

energies. No
In'Iw ЄЦ 1ns soul alTil 1 10.1 fo..,1.1V III! lutter XX.Il
nf'tyVt, HU splllt, ol ■levili'-li jwr. «-Vlitls.il. pursti'S lus
hand ol p.-liilh In . e.il; - 01- ajieriïlles bun ftptli Ills 
bi.itiiei хх.цксгч ul" tin Moihl.s go il held 
s.s-k liitlli xxitb Uilfl lfeo *1 mні.I
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unfeait6glv і І» і 
«»f error to th. fouhl.iiiis «ч 1 mill

Vimnij; Pisiple -who 
often there is"lack of .iiljustmeiit. 

however Some of the Yomig People are. hi is applying1 ox il - . Ipjmi limit V 
tils pi ІХ liege

fills bet liage th.11 1- otto
\l* .1 .mi ll-- their energies. ( Uheis

11.Я seixh v to імччмік- atciiplued through lut k of pmjper 

knowledge 01 wise leadership t he Pastoi should know 
ust what neetls t«« In' «Ion»-, just how it sbotihl be im.lei 

taken, and just who should uitdrttake н

allowing their ability for spiritiVumdlv4- |V In
SjMeiidul m її цірімі To the vigor of \**utb are." the tr 
s|«oitMlnlilk-. xvliu Ii *x ні iipon bis таїїіцммі. Siy ns- tlu*
protnisis of th'd * tin xn loi xx 11 - * I In-. s4feiigtU ttiav xv'in. 
Not lx ithsl.uidiiig tin in.ill) ! (‘Ііщііаіі xiiiiih fails lo їм- 
і oim a st.utih'U »'it«l e||i-. lis « і** is,ui.i.|. (01. у amitl. the 111 ten 
sltl.s of oui ni.'.Il iu Jde

There are txyo qualities of youth which fie should leant 
to develop. I liex are the thirst for a* Invxemvnt ailil t-lir 
passion loi he.lpfuliiess Y«)uth laughs at ultsta. le> 
Ibtyard I avlor, in Sicilx. alone, without money, without 
friends. Writes to a former fellow Ira teller that Ih-has no 
idea where Ins next meal is mining from, but he ad«l<: T 
glorx m Ihesr* prixatmiis and trials, foi I know full well 
that in the spirit of youth I will ox en оте them Youth 
worshqw ideals Youth I' full of dreams ami visions.

* Youth welcomes «lithcultivs Youth scerttS the plat 1.1 ami 
uneventful life. Youth is armed with intense energy, 
Y соді 11 is ever ready to “lend "a hand Whatever the 
faults of youth, weakness aiitl meanness ate 11.1t of their 
iiumbvr The,Pastor xx ill always find the restless passion 
foi achievement a powerful factor in tin- lives of Ins 
Young People. It is nexvly awakened It jiai takes of tin- 
nature of a self-revelation. It is in fellowship with the 
strong desire to lie of real service in the world, to inf!urine 
others toward tmhle ends It is interwoven with the high 
hopes and splendid enthusiasms of an enlarging life fine 
is the gn-at opportunity, for tlie-leader ami for those whom 
li<* leads. They have intense ambition , he has wisdom 
ami experience - or he ought to have. 1 Ins makes ,111 ideal 
ixjirihiiiation. By thought and praver, with the knowledge 
lie already has of them as |>ei\uns. lie should help them one 
by one into some form «»f sêlf-activity lie should show 
them, by example, pret'ept, and persuasioig tliat the highest 
achievement is the achievement «if character, and that 
і har.u-tei is only achieved by a self-forgetful serxue. He 
should prove to them that the true spirit of helpfulness 
teach.-, out bttyontl the narrow boundaries of home and 
church and personal friendships, into the great wtirld-lield. 
l ie should inspire Ниті to work for the*, needy, the dis
couraged, the lonely. They are at the period when prac- 
tieal effort is essential to the solidifying of the religious 
life. They have not emerged from the vtinrs vvlrich the 
psy«Imlogist calls “the storm and stress period.’’ The 

Hiving found then lu ut-ib. I’.i it <111 - luilx, umler imna life is confuse*!. They need to grow strong by exer-
cise. But a wise head and a firm hand must direct this 
exercise, or it will become « bur. hly rather than exange- 
listic. (fur mot to, "Tor Christ and the Church,’ is mag
nificent. Yet the first two Words are all-inclusivc. For 
Christ first, last and always must we work. If we intro
duce tin- idea of the church, we should also, **i thought at 
least, ailil the idea of human need, which we are to meet 
m Christ's name We labor "For Christ and the Church 

-ni HtTitis ol ami the Man." Our ultimate aim should not by t«> win 
members for tin- church, but to win men for 0«>d. Men 

lb pi a x s foi ate hiiore than institutions. lnstituti«>ns exist f«ir men, not
і 1 then-'.th«- men for-them liant your Kndeavofers after this fashion |

You will have many rivals. If the Young People are 
studying, the sthulustiv demand іч veiy lieavy in these 
days of over «rowde«l «urricula. If tlu-x are m business, 

h pat rent, as Hie laxx xi-f studies the in ' tin- demand of the daily task is severe.
I It.■ problem of flit* j»erчі>n is tories they must toil early and late for a livelihood

Society makes its inqiortant « I amis. But it is the plate 
and duty uf the spuitual leader to make a resolute and 
cx>iislant demand m the name of religion He has one
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I liad lieçorne a deacon
max xxutidet at his hrilliam y and feel proud of his friend 
ship But the test question is Will they come I-* him 
with tlu-ii doubts, their trials, their heart troubles ? Do 
they merely admire, or tlo they truly love ami trust him 
( llalig it"g a little till thought of* the XIiIm1 Ix’oiix, >vr m ix 
say that the minister must be "a shower to the heart burned 
up with grief, a sun to the face «lelugnl with tears." Hi-, 
tiaining of Ins Young People shouh! spring from the pure 
passions of a heart alltune with love ami tenderness. If hr 

aflv« tmnatfdv into their ilrtqirst feelings and aspir 
at ions, they w ill enter giamlly itlid loyally into « •. iq**ratioli 
xvith his plans ami work.

Again, the spirit of sympathy must have no limits 
Pastor must develop his Young People by insisting oil 
Christ's principle of universal brotherhood, lie must live 
it himself. He must demand it in others. 1 lie caste system 
paralyzes effort. Every Christian Endeavor Society should 
be a miniature republic. If there are « liques, they must be 
destroyed utterly. The loudest and gravest complaint 
against the. church to-day is that she is alienated from Hu
masses. Churches in cities nuwe steadily up-town, away 
from the wry pe«>ple. who need them most, wholrt Jesus 
« unie to sax'e. Churches in the smaller towns run in a 
narrow circle, failing to reach the working classes and the 
factory populations. How many churches delight to In- 
known as wealthy, exclusive, fashionable, and nothing 
more, as though this were the beginning and the end of 
Christian service. The Young People must change this ami 
change it speedily. It is their supreme business. Through 
their energy, with definite democratic principles of action, 
the church must win the people.to whose needs sbe lias been 
all too apathetic. Through them the down-town churches 
must be kept where they are. Through them the rural 
churches must make their way out into the great fringe of 
the unchurched multitudes.. My church is what is called 
"a family church." Yet I am proud to say that my Young 
People are not ashamed to sing on the streets, tp teach in 
mission schools, to do effective personal work ; and one of 
our men is chairman of the Endeavor Ôpeh-Ліг Work for 
the city of Chicago.

Through these three qualities <if insight, executive forcé 
end heroic sympathy, the Pastor may mould mightily the 
lives of his Lndeavorers. But the ideal of all training, the 
development of Christlike character, must ever be within 
tlie sweep of his vision. We arc not earth's progeny, but 
children of Heaven’s King. We work not for thejneat 
which pensheth, but for the life which endureth. We are
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the profoundest of problems Each Fiulenvofer. Ін-mg a 
person, is unique He luis no duplicate on earth, lie is a 
microcosm, a world in miniature. To know and know
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builders for eternity. If the chief cornerstone is not firmly tsters who used to visit him that the only way to see David
set, the storms of this rough age will surely wreck tue was to walk unannounced into the house and right into the
building. ЛІ1 development must be toward UPlu, the peer- room where hçwas. The iimiistri took the hint and un
less one, the ever-livrng Christ. We study the Book that mediately acted upon it. lie could not approach him on
we may know Him. We pray that we may learn I lis will. religious matters. As soon a' lie attempted to do so David
We worship that we may gain more of His spirit. We would-either be profoundly silent or would fly away vin
give that Hisгgospel may reach tire regions beyond. We some other irrelevant matter His-.cose - -i tkvonçy. hoxx
preach and we listen that xve may interpret Him more 
perfectly Our courage ami our faith, our enthusiasms and 
our devotions, must center in Him. He, He 4s "the 
chiefest among ten thousand and the one altogether love- those who saw him, that his father was rapidly staking
ly.*' We plan and work, in organized and individual en- beneath the weight of some internal dist-a-v . but that
denvor, that we may deepen the power and broaden the which troubled the old brothvi mostly was Ins son awful
m lluence of His holy love amongst men. The Son of Mary, condition. He was anxious to see hi< son's salvation h.-loo-
the Man of Nazareth, is vur King of Kings and 1-ortl of lie himself passed away, lb- pleaded with the loot !--i
lords As l'assors and as F.ndeavorers, we are to “rihg this. The Lord answered him V few days Ih-i.-i- 1u>
out the darkness of the land,"' xve are to "ring in the Christ father's death, up old companion in sin v.unv to see l'ax i«l
that is to be." To Him, the Masterful One, we must yield Up to this time he would not acknowledge that his -uku
all in sufferb and passionate loyalty, that from Him the 
< ira< iomet hie, we may mt-ivv all jkixver for conquest and 
for xu toi v "In Him are hid all treasures of wisdinn and 
knowledge.'
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ever, compelled him to listen with rC-qxxtlb the н-.ulittg of 
I rod's Word and the minister's prayer-..

Sometime previous to this, it \x,i- vlv.ttlx apparent to
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The Manhood of. Jesus.
4upj' -mg Christ Wefr Onlx 1 M.,n xx t) 
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was unto death, but on seeing this young fvlloxx, lu 
per* ted I y said, "Jack, 1 want you to meet me m lb aveu 
lo say that all in the room were astounded would lx- put 
ting it in the mildest form They nt-xci ,емчч ted such >
request as that from him The- young- hdlôxx tit-pu і- .1
promising lie xvould. However, w hen he" xx.i- gum , Науці 

& Ім-gau to tlunk of the unusual requi-st hr had m.ul« "Wh.ti 
have I done ? he asked himself I h i 1 I h.iv.- .i la d ta.»'
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of Hut wll.lt 
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The Story of David Black.
i" m \ i>xx hctru kv t vuxmiiTti, N. **. "1 tidy
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He,ix en nil self

soul Ills stubborn heart XX as hoxx 1.1 
I lie mountain xvas-melting at til. "po . n. - ! Ih, I ..III
I he grant 1 titlel agaiiwt the I oui w.t- , ,.u pivti d I I. ,d 
to the i oui for mercy I lelptr 
called front his Ini! to

to meet me in Heaven and I h. 
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b. ! xx rHe was the son .of godly parents, rrsjwvtnblo members of 
tin- church and of the coiimiumtx I ike all children of 
mi« h parents, he w.ts taught from infant у to frequent the 
House of ChmI. and Sund.tv Svhotd, of which reipecttveljr 
his father was a life;long deacon arid teacher He was not, 
like many boys and girls, commanded to go, which treat 
ment invariably had a tsinefid effect upon tlréir future at - 
tendance, partit ulaily at tlir Sunday Shoot, hut 
rather, gently but firmly commanded to come. Thu* he 
had. the strong power of a good example thrown around 
him. .Also, the home life seemed all that it could Ire I11 it 
was that truest of mothers, whose heart had lieen given to 
the Saviour m her girlhood, a-nd whom she served faithfully 
in the midst of her home. The father never shunned his 
duties as the head of the home. Grid's Word whs an 
honored book. It was a never-failing source of instruction 
and comfort. The family altar was not a neglected quantity. 
It might he expected when all these influences are taken 
into account; that David would certainly develope into a 
good, strong Christian man. If environment had the mak
ing of a Christian lie should be one. But as there are con
trary currents in the sea, so tliere are contrary forces in the 
making or unmaking of our lives. These Contrary forces 
revealed themselves very plainly in his brief life. Contrary 
currents bear some ships the more swiftly to their port of 
destination, while others, hy the same currents, are borne 
right on the rocks. In the sea of Jife contrary curreifffTmly 
develope that which is strong in some while others drift*on 
the rocks of profanity and unbelief. Some at once become 
total wrecks, while others, after a time, ate again floated. 

.Of the latter class was David Black. Over against tiie 
Imme influence, tliere were the corrupting influences of bad 
companionship. In had companionship he would come in 
contact with unbelief, profanity, and other things of kindred 
type. Through this contact he became a profane and un
believing youth. As coal cannot lie, touched without leav
ing Us black stains on our hands, so bad companions cannot 
he associated with without our lives being eventually 
stained. He walked in the counsel of the ungodly, he stood 
in the way of sinners, Ire sat in the seat of the scornful- 
First of all the Sunday School missed him. This was a 
source of great grief to his parents. Then he gradually 
drifted away from the other services of the church. The 
place in the sanctuary that once knew him, knew him no 
more. Apparently, he had allied himself jiermanently with 
the enemies of God and of the religion of Jesus Christ. At 
first it all seemed plain sailing. Life was all sunshine. The 
world promised him much. Christian people were all dupes. 
Ministers;were only hirelings. There was nothing real, 
only what could be gotten out of the present. In such 
companionship these things were constantly dinned into 
him. All this time David was drifting about without a 
rudder. ’Tliere were no rocks, no breakers in sight ; b’ut 
the submerged shoal of ill health was not very far away. 
He could not, and would not see it. However, before he
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i| the stature of man-
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answered these Jirayéis inhiiiigmg David mi.- і hr Kgl-> 
Ills burden ol silt was taken axvax and he U-gau 
ni tlie Lord. Capt. VV. sent to one of Hie 
neighborhood, a word foi him to

1,4: without
sti..;li| fiIf. * Ч-ХІ XV li

I ne.lt 1 s.t !» hit» I!

•me at one. t,> I>,i 
Vtd. He cante, and its had been Ills custom of late. Ill 
entered David's room unannounced. David s si-lvi sal tit 
one part of the room ; one or two of the ne-ghhors m 
another, arid his mother in another She чаї tlu-.r. with 
gladness in her eye this pastor hail not -su n there before 
The hr hie old father, exhausted with the ехп tioiis ami ex

tlunisr'IVe
pike Itk. th»v Man-, he ha- the xx. if 11 -
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I he Christian
citemcuts of day, had crept back inti) h.-d Igmv.mt of the 
wonderful cltange in David's condition, this pastor asked 
him how he felt. "Oh," said he, "I am verv weak in bodv,
but ( am n,.t so in my miml Гін- I .util has furgii.-ii my ТеППУ$ОП‘$ РгЄСІІСЄ of the РгЄХЄПСЄ
sins. Go on your knees and pray please. ' The pastor 
gladly obeyed. I’mler such unusual conditions it is not to of God.

We kiioxx \ vt"\ little 11 suit I 
Ills splendid hiogiaplix . rtXTtttlx publish- ,1. 
silent Vt >iivvi lllllg Ills religious ex perieiU'es 
nieci- of liis, who had maux xxalks and ' rk> 
has revealed in a fvven! mag.i 
hgiotts life ihaii tlii

lie womlered at that his prayer xvas all praise When lie 
xvas tlmiugh he а.чкічі David the meaning of all this, 
he was told the circumstances bf the change, siihst intiallx 
as related above.
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meantime his father passed away an ext renie I x happy 
In David's conversion the desire "of liis heart xx .i- gr.inttal. 
It was enough. He was now ready to depart і a peace. \s 
for David himself, lie xvas anxious to retrieve all 1»- vould 
of his wasted life. Hi$ days xveгАіІІїнІ with ellorts ih the 

behalf of his gracious Master. All who < ,mn- to see him,
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actual and real présente і*TGod ami hy 
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"I sank" xv rites the nietv, "tha! -h It

"(єніtxiuld have no other conversation with him, except that 
which concerned the soul. He would have all the help he 
could get from Christians. Ilis former companions, 
rant of his change of he;iit, would очне to see him as usual. 
To them he. witnessed a gooil confession. As his last wish 
he urged them to mend their ways and Ik* ready t-> 
their God. This was enough. They were not accustomed 
to such talk and some «if them never v ainc again It 
evident to all who had access to him that his grow th in 
grace was very rapid and that he was fast rij>. niiig for 
eternity. There were times w hen he hew ailed ho wasted
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past. This made him more conscious of the greatness of 
tiod's mercy. Once, when the justor nieutioiievl above, wa- 
reading Psalm 116, and when he « ame to the jrvl and ath 
verses : “The sorrows of death t «impaxsevl. and the pains of 
hell gat hold upon me, l found trouble ami sorrow. linn 
called I upon the riante of tin- Lord , Lord, I best ,. It tliec, 
deliver my soul : " lie hinted with intense feeling, 
“That’s me, that's me.” In the consciousness of the gu .it 
mercy of t»od, чіх ing a jH»or simiei like Itim, he at last

Have You Ever Done Anybody Any 
Good ?

[uissetl into the eternal presence of his Maslei. "I he 1 In i-)x>; question is . \had realized it, he was permanently stranded. Mighty 
efforts were put forth to float the stranded ship. If the tide 
would only rise high enough to get her over the shoal into 
the deep water beyond all would be well again. But the 
tide would not rise. The ship was all the while sinking 
<leej>cr into the sand. For a long time he would have it. never be finished. What you leave other- to «I- 
that his illness was only of a temporary nature. If he could 
only get away into a warmer dime, his health would easily 
return. Apparently he had no thought of God and of the 
future. Kveo after he had failed to go to his work, if

ait.
Are YOU gocnl ill thi po-ili 

xx гч T are doing go*it| ' \s VVfsh-v said lit his bold.
What You Do Is Done. "You.max lie as nrthvdox 

I lie heart searching
as I In- devil, 

Ijou . mulot fie 
ilu s»-,\i«c|inuv mu

Xml

ami as vvirked."
I «élit 1 expies-4-il t lu* 11 m tli« I tngxiag,
Saga : "ЦЯxv xou ever done апхікціх 
we might add "What gtW)d ait \.»u
darkest dax iji the hMviy of the I liiidi.ui . hurt'll w.■ the 
ti(tx un which v , ailed '• >i thod*>\y xv - -uhstitUted for 
peistuirtl giHHlm-" m otliri «хто ih. 1'ieiita! t--. pt.uicr.

txi'li Mii'lu tl fui iiiulae liK the 
real, pra* ti« al umt.ihtm ot jtsu- Christ \\ <• are well 
aw.tie that we must attempt hrexprexs iit l.tnguage. ami 
- .met urn even, ill t* < him al language no' found nv the 
Bilik*, the., «imditsmiis t.f the Christian reason But w**e to 
11s if we. .не s.rttslird vv 1 |ti the. uieie uit« Me* tu.il

What you purjiose may fail Whitt you Ih gin max

main undone. What you do іч qum-
A man recently inn de a will leaving ,-ial tlb-u-aml

The

dollars to or plum age- ami benevolent -a nst 
any later lie died. The State law ртиопт « il all . h.uttatdi-

one suggested to him anything about the possibility of his bequests void, unless the w ill was'.executed thirty dax-
not getting any .better, and the wisdom of his making his 
peacx* with God, he would probably Answer in the pru- 
fanest of language. Ministers he would not see. If he had given the money while living, u-m-i x ing th. 1 тчіте fi,.m t
any knowledge of their bçing anywhere in the vicinity of during his life, he might h ix. ha«l>i* wi-doui саГгА-d :„t
the home, he would hide himself until they were gone.
People were beginning to fear lie had gone beyond hope— 
that he had sinned away the day of grace. However, when 
he had become so low in health, so that he was too weak

T
rai 01

before death. So the good man - will w.i- broken, ami 
the .money goes where lie did not wish it to go If he had

The vital and
\ml ix - -xv 

rnh-, (Bate 
mgi-iit -litx 

-I to till* coil - 
■H.txe у Л* ex tr dona

--і lit I •\pr--i-u it- the nivst.-n* -I A , .1
I- 'dan Ф

A man working in the interest of .1 good cause xx.i- callrvl 
in by a wealthy man and certain imipertics were transit 1 
red to that work. During the givers life he was to n 
ceive an annuity froni them. The money was safely ш
vested, and no lawyers will fatten on it, no prodigals will

iv liimg lieUvi cal»-11І.»ted to r 
:

:
sciences of out Іи-athen ancestors :
anybody any good ?”—Methodist Tunes.

isihilitx and o
\ХІК ipiestion addri

to go to a place of biding, his mother told one of the min*
I
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I
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a term in the Reformatory instead of sending him to the 
Penitentiary (ioodspced had not been very long at the
Reformatory before he made an attempt to escape, and who in any case can 
again, last Thursday night, he made a more determined bitterness of spirit and jealous wrath, 
attempt, attacking the guard treacherously, «as the latter 
opened the door of his cell to give him a cup of water for 
which he had asked tioodspeetl had armed himself with 
.in mai bar which hr had taken from his bed. His inten-

ooncerned, can dust inguish between these causes of rejection, 
and be is wise with a wisdom which is hot of this world.flDcsôcmjcv and Visitor

pass through such experience with-mt
Published in the interests ol the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Provinces by Seeing then that temptation:, to Mirremln dut levait"
the domination of a sullen and jealous temper are миє t<> 
aime, it is wise to avail ourselves of al! meâns of gra« < that 
we may find deliverance in the day of temptation. What 
the Christian warrior needs, lust .-if all, to gain the vicpirv 
over the green-eyed monster. Jealousy, is confidence in God.

'

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co.. Lid.
trillion xv >s evidently to kill the guard; or at least to beat 
him into insensibility,-so that lie might secure the keys and 
make hi*.escape Tlie guard, bring a strong man, did sot Saul's anger at the people's praise <>f David grew into bitter
however succumb to the savage blow which he received. jealousy because of the maddening txmviction whit U
I If was able to grapple with his would-lie murderer, and deepening in his heart, that the l ord was'no longer with him.
quickly subdued him. It is worthy of note ih connection If Saul had retained a devout trust ,md confidence in the
with tin- case that legal steps were being taken 
at the time fur the transference of-Goodspced to the Peni
tentiary at ‘Dorchester It seems very plain that the boy 
was not a proper-subject for a reform school. He could 
not lie trusted with the

Ti-rms ■ f.i 50 per nununi in advance.

Editor9. McC Black

Lord and his G ні who had set him upon the throne of 
Israel he need not have feared !>.iyul <«r anv oflirr man If 
we would be "preserved from falling 'into tlv чпан * f t ! 1 • 
devil, we must pfésene unshaken our àllvgi,
His way must he our w av, and the interests of his kingdom* 
our- interests With thi< there will 1 true the c.iiVi l«-n. *- 
that He has given us our place to fill nttf Work to r 1.*. anil 
that no man can take iiwayiui amvii. With this o 
і ii God add assuraive of fellowship with hum, m our work 
there should gu a generous . ipprvii.it u 41, .of ali G'>d vi
vants. and their service rendered in His name

Surely, it is a sad and pitiable tiling that aux Oiiisti.in 
should belittle the work of any of his fid lb xv laborers |i,. 
not all work together, for thy amc Mastei, to the .uiie 

phativ evidence of criminal end? ( hie plants, another waters, one .l.ixs a füjut dation".
•another builds thereon, hut .til an xv-rkei-, togrliin with 
God. Let us fortify ourselxes against : і Ion v |i\ 'tin- 
grave of God. I he spheie of .4n man s appâtent influence 
may decrease while aimrttei 
praise andgR>ry to Him th
is without end. The greatest of Hu- pfdphets thought that 
if tlu 14-і r east* of Ins i-xxii |« 1ii>iI mtluvm 1 im ant tin • < 11

3, -
stl; vinmnliiiilcaiiuins mil так» яіі pa>.

щепія toHit* Mksshnv.kr anh Visitor. •Oil.
measure of liberty permitted to the 

other h’*xs or allowed to associate freely with them, nor 
• onsrcpientlx, could In-.receive the benefit <if the instruction 
which others receixwl Vnder all tin* circumstances there
fore it xi.41 Id have, been much better to send him -where he

Kot further 1 nformation .see page nine.

MnUkl to Paturwin à Oo.. lilt tiermfcln Mtrvijt. St. John, N. B.
could have hern under discipline and instruction such, as 
his cinnmal disposition demanded. It seems probable that 
now • In will he brought before the courts afj^in <>n the 
charge of .1 murderous assault upon the guard, and if <0 he 
XXііII In; HkiTx to h i -чхг a long term sentence- to the Prni- 

Tliis ui \x and

DO BAPTISTS VALUE THEIR OWN 
HISTORY’

uggt'xtcd Ilia I llie Re 
I 1 i!i i iiiry might ief<-r to th?- his 

'•< MaVl.h'ilie pmyiiUVs. published ill 
l)i Santid* rs. .Uhl Ui the 

-, art d • bv Rex La,ih Wall ace-, 
lh< ui unit tee 

tliesi works on the 
4 l.tapUf-1 hlMoril-S ailil it xvotdd 

m.l dptii othei*
eiiis-1 • cis not quite bio.id 

tin- cliiuc Jtéw in to at-

\

li-llt І.ІГХ
j»i..p-n-.itv on the part of GoocL|teed will naturally cause 
mativ 1--doubt whether lie did.not have a more positive 
connection with the killing of Doherty than has lteenТАЛ

ЬК*. \
gvmaalJx sup]> ixed. leases, hut it all lui-,ms 

nasi- of vrli-' 1 government

tHE SIN OF JEALOUSY
I 4'lic-ie is at least reasonable doubt xxheihet vvrsi-s ti. ю I.11 gniciit of Christ's guxi lium-lit in tin wo'ild. then xx a- 

aliuticlaiU ivasotl for him to
nidi and lin! I Samuel iH, as found in om Lnglish Hi bleu, 

irai lyin'longed to the original text, sum these verses aie 
imt found in the S< ptnagiiit, an«l the narrative Wouldsyem 

ithly without them Hut for the tnicoi

.*v» max xxt .'UI le!'• • I- • the. I»
thIltriatiiit •( the .«lax ami ho 

of th< books that

• ling
to think,

!>-л:І ;•
IT, Voting sh-'HI,I 

• *0 1 o»1fx afe f.
tie v,%uiig peopL .in out) partly ? 

hi ..vital t > її-ax' hut fll'V aie I lot .ol 
If mi < • imlict tris, xx - mid name ,1 fexv 

її»- woith cr.idoig «li< \ xxoulcl In-Ip "to 
wli'i- 1: now (lu x . 11L .lain ill**

d in run more si Editorial Notes.lesson of tlte passage, it matters little whether we sup}»»*
It is gnitilying to It am that, aft*s to have hi-i n ill the Original text or not,13 an dim - ->l

xx « w on lit --t ill g а 11 ici front tin passag! lh.it Saul had been 
n4is.il to almi- xx rath ag.mist H.ixid hv tlu- praises which 
tlv- p "pie I» stowed upon the youthful hem, ,mil «,• mi 
luii il» lust moving m Sauls heart oft hat evil feeling 
which was laN-f to linin' up tub 1 a iiliudvi«HD! Spirit of 
le.ilousv toward the man xxho, und'i 1 юсі, had gained for 
lum a gn at victory over tin iwmitHin enemy м man to 
xx.lv -m Saul <ixxi ll onlx gratitude and good-will

I In yi.mi li ssoit thru of this passage w inch will Ih; 
studied next I oid's Day ill our Sunday Schools is .1 lesson 
against jealousy. and as suidi it is highly important The 
many 1 vntuiii1' wine'll have come anil gone "since Saul s 
day h ive not hainshr«l tlv» spirit of jealousy from the eaith 
or rcmimed. the temptations through which men and 
xvtmk'ii f.dI under tlu- sxx.iy of that dark and dialk>lix;il

months, during xxln, h he ha !.«i н 
IhekpitrtJ, t levelâiKl. Jh t hoig- ' Xdam Smith, of < o
h *. sc> ІЙІ ie« w\ei • I a !.. I«. ,1 lo > ,
In star t uii his (ntltucv In 
s*\s that I h Silo Hi and hi xx

patient m 1 лі kit"

lilt ll" pi! І іr Dv

•. jïtfU nj Slilid.ix

held. Mass . guests ôf Ml- Mi.nd\ Hi«f xxdl 
to Scotland, sliding Imiu \, xx G4lx 
g.cgi-menls to In tun- ItlRile I *1 -1 о і, I *1 j. ! « . 1 Sin 1 tie's din.
have to In* given up. as the condition" of Ins health n- 
tales entire rest fm the next f«-w vxe»l.

V.iiths|H
l.lllx l|l tin departІГЙМІI of history 

їй і >ls .. M» iiitfag« im lit t«»s ultivah lia
It

\ mind" 1 -fin

It it 1 '■ .Ii (' Il l oil til . С It Rifles long p 1st fin
* imluc I W e i Ганн to xli.ivv our 

A\ і < .oil .mil not from the acts of our 
\V• -to theTiijiuei.ttliei thati lo the past,

tlu moi mug' We have come, from 
I ! |. 1 ! and a.i< bmktiig* for the tfirmiv 

- .• t* tiding to uw in the |M*\ver of the
th cii m the tiaumiels of ,1 world that
S'lil XX Ill-Ill tile llith III l llflst's

p.m
! The late I’rtJH- xv

icy, the present Горн- 'fitittilx belong to tin pt
a dry* His birth place xx as Ru s, , a small tow n of |..M 
thousand inhabitants І lu family папи- Sarto, с.оц.-.p I 
to the V'nglish‘ Tailor.' His mtither, who is now d id

hv hifthco lilt* ted xx 1 III the I Lab m
anstocr;

\\t

and tlii- g!- ; \

sided at Riesixand <нч-иріе<1 a sifY.dl-pieas.uit's Ікнім-, haç v ^passion. Tin- tvmptalions to jealousy are innumerable and 
vary xxiththi- circumstances ami experiences Of each in- , in her humility, it is said, always refused to |,x e xx-ir-h lut
dividualybiit in one wav or anotlter the temptation comes son. Giusep|>e. preferring her simple manner of life 1,. the

luxury of a bishop's or a cardinal's pilai-- * 'I lu- I і- 
only brother,"Angelo, is a kmall shnpkeepet .mil p-istnum. 
and his sturdily independent spirit is indicated hv tlv fact 
that he has never sought jirefernu-nt through tin go. -L 
oftievs of his famoiLs hrothei hut declared that lie, pref, 1 icd 
to lie only what lie could make himself.

is pa si a. kip
xxx.H k, ні і utdd'Ulial and m Mis resutteclion, as

і' bmd; us i 1 f/r; . .-• is. an I the'- h‘f>c ■ 
that ІД' •: xx - J Iniv whvÿi- to іГоЩе. Su. we need 
k 11 ,xv li'ilg " 1 . . :

to all. Saul s temptation came .in the form of what he 
iuU-rprè'ed as a slur upon his reputation as a warrior and 
a menace to his lordship over Israel, lie heard the women 
singing at th<- triumplnd return of the army,

• -і \ gixe a. a hue X.і lùation 
mil lent poxx ei and future growth.

. in i4--m.il prmcip'e хм* need all 
til»: in. 1 - - d ag.i 1 i.th ih gled ol the ici ord of what
1 »oxl I: is ^llli і4Tv d 4li

“Saul hath slain his thousands. 
And David his ten thousands.""Suie 11- th.it m.idt* us with suili

(ivorge l essard who lately lost his life in attymptii g 
to save a man frot^ drownin'g atjii s bathing esiablishmem 
at St Helen's Island in the St. I.axvreiK'e.Vhad 
Indore adventured his life* to save the drowning 
vase a man had ventured imprudently into rapids with th 
power of which only the strongest sxvimmer amid hop, m 
contend successfully His cries for help brought Mr. I 1 ч 
sard upon the scene, who, without stopping to consider the 
terrible risk, went at once to his assistance. Hfc wa< xnight 
bv the drowning man unci draw 11 nuclei. V.=»mmg •,v the 
surface he managed to fre'v himsflf. licit Ins imw partially 
exhausted strength was ime<|ual to a successful struggle 
with the waves, and being seized ag.iiu by the drowning 
man he was dragged down to death. Asa Іичо who 
many times risked, and finally gaye, life f,,r others, Mr. 
I essnrd s brave deeds deserve to be In-Id in memory by Ins 
fellow countrymen. Let a momrtihent ht 
memory, whiedi shall fittingly commemorate his brave deeds 
and proxy an inspiration to k'an.uliaii youth to emulate 
so noble example.

tiving and'alter,"never;ga-va* us tli.'U And S tul was very wroth. He could not endure that to
x і . t ui u~ uiiHse.l " Ç» 11 life i-.mnot this stripling shepherd xvarltke honors should be-'ascribed 

l!llg if it Tc Is -lllv on the fitful present.
-Xs.x»f out frieilcJs to till S.'Mltil ,lf US, 
u uv of -many Baptist'- :

1 llv;.I uit' il Slab', hardlx 1 
\ nail.,a. ' aiinOf n allv Ііхч- oulookmgfor- 

• go і-! y.-uth, shatloxx ne», and im- 
•nu- xxli- ii Ні»- voting and great 

•k І/ai k, .uul і is "elm mix je-. \v iH T»v

Godlike 1Г-..'1 " '
-fovl И-.Ih- .!« «

Wil l! VI-
greater than those ascribed (<> himself, the king. "And 
Saul eyed David from that day and forward."

The temptation to jealousy in Saul's-cose, it must lié ad
mitted, was great, considering the common frailty of human 

It was not easy for one who had been the chosen 
of the people ;tnd the darling of the army to hear another 

’'praised, ah'-x e himself Saul sinned .deeply, indeed, and 
• judgment came swift and sure. But how profoundly 
pathetic i< the story of his failure and Ids fall ! What pitv 
to see a palace so nobly built laid in ruins ! And who are. 
xxe that we should sit in judgment upon a man like- this ; 
W here 14 the man or woman, old or young, upon whom the

many limes

' The I 

ihvii І" t«.r x

-llpttui I! X- 
natii -it XX ill 4UI \ 
I oflie pll • • ч> .

\\.
m.ikiite

at all fm
nature

>ur llistobx hi.Hi' licit XXi; IHClsl g.

1' nipiicU«‘4i to envious piissicxn makes no impression ? It is 
to*t easy foi e

MISTAKEN LENIENCY
who has been first in the people s affectionst 

m 1 circle large or small, to see another preferred "before elected to hish will 1." 1 I that tlier- xv V ’In- iim- a
goent deal I'l • itli. t*ai nf rhi xx ax m whu h fhi 
Ih'V, 1" red A i -і*‘rf-xpis-d, w ho xx .is 
with tin Ii U fix iiijmlt-r c:ase of a yc,ji ajgn, was «b- p .., «I 
of,.and his 1 -.cut. ni a vd i-nts .attack Ujinli tie- guattl at the 
Reform it 4

I x.-n good men are not always able to pas* throagh
It is perhaps Tor the cultivation of a 

oitiful and important gracx-that things are so ar 
1 mg' d in this world that me who has cnx'upied л foremost 
pl iiitisi frequent!x yield Ins prrvi-clencv to another.

- 1-.1 ■ to be judge tluit Sriul may lx « king, and 
I light low t liai lXexid may ascend to the plaee of

ptolLHuemJv <y«nïiec ted (lib tn.il

Alluding to the* raent goat meeting of )-iee Ghtinli 
men in Albert II.ill, London, called -t*• protest again ( til, 
London l-ilucation Bill, a meeting at vvhicli on a hot July 
afternoon 1 y.ikxi persons were present mil thousand 
tillable to obtain admission, the Weekly

llu.iiui.vHx сопім m tf|r -,pm 1.41 of : tho*.'-
«.' xx . ,t*'ah xvith t--■ f«-i4irinly < нині

m ,i<(e<vHv after the fa.-t rh th-
Will 1 ІН ІК v

m ui dr 1 of iN.Hirty by Higgins, jiixl although llu.i, xnninl 
і-- d-Mihl that ( , •'•(fsiieed Was mtpliva 

- і - .1 to.lliiii vM' iit. thejuiv in the (

LltiUel
San

In liu і. xxdj live to si c- another stealing away from him tlu- 
hi-uits of -the pupli 
. m . .1 lin n own follx and then cte. i.ctions from the path 
•’I'duiv . .. tm. because ,.( then limitation*, and be

no rr.'IS'ill xx " I lie s|HS6Ch<-s welt! on the whole uottln of the 0» 
at the punts when thex 
I o talk of suimii smii m xi ні неї tum

feil 111 if. 
f-tiloi <.• ' •>.

and mostt applaudedS.-iiH-times leaders rue rejcH'ted he

■ ' 1
bathos, Tree t lmretmien kiiow then duty, 
do it The result of the passing "f tin Hill 
mou* anessioii tv» tlw numbei f jkjs-іче riHiste-rs 
don wr think the\ will ev’en V«< in ptfipm ti*.n m 
han in the rest of tlte iXMinliy, and Іч-f- 

.I'lmiiiistratmn of thr Ai t vs ill Ih- long possible Wh.it c n 
that bungs such great multitudes togeUku 141 pkwWH July

-He was
• ! h i! ,.: of ’lutigl.cry \x Inch xx,1 a

1 ' , 1 1:1 11 •, - ■ I|w-mtçnti.ir\ olleiic.
Tuck, Irhd"howexv.f IfC- n vnv fax'ir.ihly iitipfcsse l by th»-

eatis**, n« Hi 
xv Im 11 they -.Ц. цоі

demcanoi of G*mls|»eid liefore the'iourt, ami l»ebe\mg tink*s Ihv.hw i'.i-p-opk go 
that !" WiMililmake g... • I u -- of .111 • -ppirtunity t - n-hu m 0 tiou w In.-* - , not bu- ttu In tin but f 1 îbe woisr It is a wise 
rwo i*e«l Ills prerogative of tlemcncy liy ьепіеікшц hint lx. man who, partie ul.uly where his uwii iieistmal mteiesU are

I 1 - * - • f . x- nts. 1 xxork liecomrs nen*s8ar v
able v> peifoim, and again,

mg ami demantt an tntiov*- •fr*. tillUfeiOllS
•le mt* h an army no

‘ ...................... ............. ............... .... ............ ' ' ^ ,іД
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the substance of words uttered thirty-five years ago. As 
Bro. Knapp is positively sure that he never gave expression 
to the ideas attribàted to him in our article At July ao, '\e 
shall have to believe that he was misunderstood. Of work prove that the h.vivistmc рюг-хх
course, the Mksskxukr- \\n Visitor has never said that 'rather the revnsr. the smallness of .-ut
Bro. Kn.ipp was *і»и очц/і'* mentis and never intimated 
that anyone else said so except bx way of a joke. We did 
venture to remark that our brother "has been a life long 
supporter of pur denomination and has no particular fear 
that its vast learning will quench its religious fervor." \\e 
are glad to haveJhis assurance that this was corns t.
Bro Knapp says about education alone having no power to 
make a minister of the gospel, and tin' great \ .due of tin1 
work done in the past by men of little scholastic cdur.tfion 
is very true and wv do not see how anyone could suspect 
him of lunacy oil amninfol so sat>e a remark as that.
KniTOR NlKSSKXi.l-R AMI \"|<1 loR,

v The last cause is lack of faith. - No results. is the 
watchword of mam- Who refuse to give But a- «ine sickle 
in a Manitoba wheaty'ield dots not by the

afternoons arid evenings ? We ahsxX'èi it is the revival of 
that spirit which in its time has overturned thrones, that 
spirit which, xvluMi once awakened, is invincible. 1 hat 

■of tilt* government papers in London should have ig
nored such a meeting as this is contemptible, but at the 
s.iiin* tihie significant. Tliey are afraid that the truth 
should be known, f ifteen thousand people in the Alliert 
Hail, however, can make themselves heard, and they will.

Alla.--' -of its
a failure but
vt.itшагу effort

in comparison to the expanse of the he'd.if lic ithetutom, b\ 
wh.it it h.tsaln .i l\ i< iip'islietl. pl.-.id' loi in •• 
and justifies a larger f nth in Cod

1‘АЄГу mission is a in • ul lient of faith, m n loi se ment

U aifv oi. "inellt Of

I'lte case of Willard S. Allen, treasurer of tin* Preach 
eis \id Society of the New England. Conference of the M. 
1 Chtrrc.lv, who has confessed himself a defaulter in the 
amount of m«ne than ^-So.ixx* of the Society s funds, carries

of the promise,of the. risen Christ, ' I 
Shall

1
not (lien bend our energies ■ 

a belter system of church linaiv.
I’liaVe said-notfiing of .method', b.. m- h«

What
its own less-ms. Mr. Allen is *aid U» have 1>ееи quite pro 
imuenl, not only ns a member of the Methodist Church, but 
as a lawyer amhin social circles. He was

■s but one
evidently trusted 

quite implicitly by tiro Society, since he had handled its 
iiv -ne\ for twelve years without having been required to 
give bonds for the safe accounting of the funds, though of 
late steps had Ін*еп taken to that end. Mr. .Allen confesses 
now, that lie hail used the Society's money in speculation 

There arc two'"obvious lessons

melh.nl named in the Word, and that - tli. ! ^ b\ on
the lirst day of the week as th*1 Lord has річ-1. 
il that method were faithfully ami c.r

d

as in the days when Israel built the I abéiii uiv 
In* to «la\

lustra,I <>f pleading, '‘tiivv, give," XVe ■houht Ii.Systemetic Beneficence.xvliu h resulted m its loss.
here, and lessons which need to be emphasized, lirst 
I- spe, (date with Other people s money, ami stx'ondly, al
ways to require nu n to whom the funds of religious or 
other bodies are entrusted, t.» give Ixuuls for their safv-

«'oitiiuaiid. " Hold, bold, because lh« of the kmu
k would t>e more than met bv the xohmt uxR. I*. CXI 14 K.

tile people of < iotl.In dealing with the question of church luianve, wc 
apt to coil line ourselves to the'discussion of nivds and 
methods, but l wish to vary th** process ami note 
the causes of which needs and methods arc the result

WolfVille Notes.some, of
k- eping.

On I oi«I s Пах evening, August jml. a mom : al 
foi Mis R Nan ford, wife of mu" devoted m smnarx. Rex 
R. Sanford xxu> held bx the W’nlfvtlle church Rex \\ . B.
fk'gg' Iі D. s|n»kv of Mrs >.uifoid in rvl. 11 toll to th, mis 
Mon \\ мк of oar Maritime Baptists He traced the origin 
ami laitli of our iinlejiciuleirt mission ami of Mi~ S.mfoul s

It is, we. believe, a penny-wise policy to cut .down the 
c.xpefises connected with llic management of h««me mission 
xvoі k to the lowest possible ligure. 1 lie money paid as 
salary to ,m erticient super intern lent or travelling secretary 
is iimuev-well expended. \n ехрицчіссчі uiul tactful 
in that pi -itmn L able to do'mut Ii, not only to ex tv ml the especially the young people, do not hear viniugh about the 
work of th«* missi'u, and promote lilieralitv toward it in 

but also*: to render the work itself more

l. One great reason why our denominational treasury is 
empty, is the general ignorance of denominational work. 
Many people do not give, been use they do not know xvhx «»r 
to what they are giving. Lot this ignorance, both mini 
tors and Sunday SchiHil teachers are to blaim . Our p -oph ,

«1с. і interest in the work ami lier absolute devotion during 
the living years in which the foundations were t>vmg Іамі. 
Already •

Work of the denomination. In (his we are behind other 
religious h«slies, and lienee fall behind m gtx mg 

But the chief blame rest#, on the church n
the ■ hurclu
vtleciivv and іv.rnfanLnt Speaking of the Presbyterian 
home mission fields of-the west, die I‘re<l>\-ten,in of Toronto

isst.ui begins to take on i he і luiinc 1er of history
ami those xxl.i«‘«lui the xxork

When our Year Books and Mission Reports are « m id.it, d. 
the и ■ >4ii\" "I ilv « ase mu mission fields are how many read thé statist u s of neeils and expenditure-. 

tiqed by v-uiig im ii without skill m organization 
ithout that ixii.u k <-f «le.ding With men of difleient 

IvaL that o'tiles from long « xiwrieiin- 
mai M

Mis \\ IV Boggs «Ієн і du d XX Itb line If brig and 111 ap" 
pmpriale tenus the pel 
Mr- San: foul siivixxed 
happy acquaintance 
sign.iteil lo service abro.nl at th

VI **
.U «.f the tnllueme "! tin

Реї I ups one in n dozviv At the business 
Quarterly Conference or .Woeiatiou. Imxx many laymen are 
present ? . “It is <‘iily a business meeting, xve will not go. 
xxr Will wait till evening and heat the sjve. lu-s

sessU‘Us V-n il quablii*s .uni t In isti.m >e,rx i> і 
through the tlini, 
or the giual group xx.tu- were dv 

V "llxvilti.Mi ill W indsor in
Tlte visit and pet 

lotlied with! a ml .ulvtce of a wise man
mix spell all the іІіПеггтч- lie tween *u«
. і;. I m it- h.imatiXe stage, rspis lally

tMlicnl situation.'' This re 
t to Baptist itf well ,u 

Id -, .met m ІІМ e.ist as well as m the

That і
nttu ml .mllnAiHy 
і-'- .пиП.нкиі і

unUalty 4hv опк'Г of service in out ilenomi"ational gather 
jiniplv not underst.imlmg

I>r KriTstrad
1 pilsMiUntf) s

1 II. IV
!m.uK.wdmgs "Thus our 

position, don t give
I t»ow. methods of Church I ut.tiu <

xx il- aipong4hi

hind tv \b> 
teem in."which she was

\ і
, m whuhf
glint mg

•athen, of l

held 1>V tt|ose wl

m !
V.'

-xpr
4*4 ' I hr .uihunil of rareleSMiev, shown hi handling сЦиі. It 

funds would bankrupt any earthly mstltutu n 
of salary h» the average Home Mission p-v t -i 
latlv . ami ««> л tv*ult .A great deal of fmam tal xvonx A arid 

of l lie pastorate І і till
l.U і''.iking і low it, and

1)1 Closed i
t X\ R.Рауті pr.

«f theth.
•d

Ur I
Did NowSay It. tined to the nextssaty

pressure типу of In'xt paste: I I , : I “ • і І і 1 1 ' і I v
seeking hi libgoing out of the Coin elite 

thex , ail -get aU lumvit i ompen a Іти foi their'
hi

h« lav Rex \ 1 K« little aslonishe,^ when l saw my 
ami \ istroK ot the twenty-ninth 

Kfliapp expressed his fears

k It ISI lv.it" Nil I \\ .th llOt 
n.tnlr' in tlu Ml s<i m.KU

hengtb< -h".'!' •nililt upllftlllg X llivuihard work for a p.lsi.u tv pi. |...o 
xv 1 mil every nook ofth, study p haunlrit by the ^In-i .ii 

unpaid bills, yet it .ix a thing that is glowing aU to - ..mi 
our Convention. And all liecau'C oui chute In have

"Bro C Iultimo atul read 
that inmv ui . would l«»st their sj4 ritual і ty if they lierame

riwohN
(ют " \ rstenl.iy 
rx clearly , ami st

abb \
lie >pokdeiuiiiiiimtion would, like some othereducated ami that

І ІИ Х l‘l lls.'ll tin

mon in
no deluute Ііцат іаі system.

Now while what lias Ікччі said touches coiixhli m xxli. h 
exist in too many t>f out churxhes it does nut aer till 
whole question of Church Bvnelic.etur 
Beneficence carries the church beyond its own obligations 
and needs. A church that regularly and faithfully pays it- 

bills, is not necessarily lienevoleitt liut simplv lumot,

i>|s XXA VvIKxlies, Ix'sv its pie'y if it g«‘t much education."
Words at tlte time mentioned or at any

pwt
Rrx I t> !>pul<lrll lias ie-.igiu'ii th ■f th

і linu'h «I « « tX|N‘i van 
stmiv at V і о/, і I In oh

uthei tune, or words that would convex the meaning they in
ux.J pl.md 

Rev t. T 1 add. I ». і ». I I H , Pm'
♦ ' II l ii x і - aid, and l now repeat, that education will Clu -stiaii

ivt make a minister of the gos|K'L that many of the best 
ministers front the time oi the apostil's, who have left their 
m irks preachers and writers, had not been edudlted in
ai .ulemibs or colleges, but had come "from the common Bene licence goes beyond that and helps the needy 
walks of life, and believing they -were called» to preach, this fc possible in soriie"degree to every church, 
made preiwhiiig their lift's work.

Being . ailed, a lunatic (n-u niwpis mvnfis) does not dis-
tmb me, and will sax to your correspondent: I am not in the P. 1£. I. Association. And yet with broad well mi
ni.id, "hut always try, .is far as l am instructed, to speak the tivated fields, elegant homes, paying business investments,
words of. truth even when attending an association. In 

l moved from Sackvill«- to Dorchester Comer, where 1

losoph
m f ale l iiixersitv, о spending .1 t- >x xx. і 

iks m xerv high terms of лррт i.rlmn of tJII,
men from хС.нІїл who hav. taken
YaleXnd

of two t)G&t stamps per week for a church of у members 
me,ans about ^4ххю.#х) for the church mcmlx'rship mvhid.-d

The new інх*к, xxiittvn bx lx L‘ MM 
land, a history • *f Nixxa Scuiia .mil its 
exti'iuled ami able article on \i adi « t"

h.

vRex L. M Satrm.leis, D !• Rex VX I
soi. has l »eeii ми > « -slullv eng.ig dm 
tin I went teth Century llllld If. Mil rliiifi 1 
county. It- is undiTsti
pledged iiinretlvari tin- amixunts f » out th. m: xxlul
some otliers have not. vet

m vug 11 Itvdgi'' for
чx In a,nigh

>o<| that sex і f
and the manifest smile of Heaven upon us, xxe cannot raise 
£ looo.oo. \Ve need! to repent.

Another cause, is that our children are having selfish 
ness trained into them by our home influence. In- our vx-

\l. Park,
found fix. іxther Baptists, txvo brothers and three sisters.

• time wc «lid our own preaching, wherever in the 
could find a place to preach in, and 

bad no ordained minister, until as near as I can remember, 
iso,. We then called the late Rev. W. A. Coleman, who 
pn-a<• lieil lor us a quarter of hts time in the old Court influence of making home beautiful and pleasant for the
House and cither buildings. Lrom those small beginnings1 children, the fact that ChristiiKcs toys to he smashed
xx hat is t-allvd tin- 1st iVrchester Baptist,church now num- day, costs us as a natuvn more than missions, disgra

hundred and eighty members at home and Christian civilization And this example of xx ith-holding

himself xx holly to xxhat 
is being blessed..

Rev. W. N. Huh hms and Mrs Hutchins of Ttbi 
ruling a fexx weeks at Ma 

Ilutvhin>. Rex S Idea

ami lmd> to il.
>

T in st>m< 
town or Its vicinity we ample to the children, xve too often set religion last. We 

provide. Віст with luxuries at the expense of the church. 
After all that can be said.about the necessity and educative

letx die, the formel holin' of 
Cummings ..f I pi.uui. P.t

is supply mg for Mi Hutch.ms Mi X*unimmgs _..л е u| 
successful law practice for tin1 privilege ,.f |-H.uhuig ihr 
gosp, I: Hi- was graduated from Cuver SYiim.,n amt \x..s 

next called to a
v> - ateil. He..........

excellent work 
V;iugh an, 

pastor s In

Mrs
w'

paslor.itc m l plaud, xxherv tip >t 
has built up a good x.>ngregati.»n .md

ШІІЦП 4. I"

ss Max 
IT is І ЄГ

‘ g> 
t. uMis lx Mimimngs

xx as a teacher ill A. adia >.tiers about
has sent not less than one hundred to the Vnited States. is carried yet further in our pract ve of гетиту. Losses 

to some of our professed Christians anil tliey need to 
little from current eX|X‘ns#*s. Where does retrench-

*st assistant.
Txvo of the original six are yet alive, Brother Alpheus 
Palmer aiul your humble servant, botli having passed their

‘ three score atul fifteen years. Brother Palmer is now a ment usually begin ? At God's sanctuary. "They gave-N to 
tHtixen of Boston. last year but only i?5jQO this, l ast year they took txvo

Bei.iiise l have arrived at the conclusion that educnti«>n papers, this year they stop one it is the deyiom і national 
will not make a ( iospt^l Minister, I cannot believe that for 

чоіі l ought to lie called a lunatic (а-m ..»ih/ms

l xx as m p.o t educated m a school where mini- civilization must be done without to save e\|>ensc. let it 1-е
du .vied and ordained after they "ixiuld attach to t|1(. religious. Need we xvotider there are ho revivals.

Horton Academy.
\|>pomtments to the stall of Horton Colle g i « f* \. admix 
At the end, of the Academu" year tlie tea* heis i m.itfi#

two x vrvmatixs anti manual training resigned. Ihest 
impxMt nit positions have lemnined vacant until u,. ntlx

The Lxecutivr Comhifttee of tin Board of (ioxrniot. 
have engaged in the department of matli.inatiiN, Mi. 
Theodore Boggs. B. A.. (Acadia о.ч He is tli, son ..( the 

Sititv ^grailuatihg at 
Acadia, Mr. Boggs has taught very sticxessfullx m tlie 
l "mted States.

Mr. Alexander Sutherland has been engaged as instructor 
in Manual Training. After teaching m the Pubh St.p..|s 
of Nova Scotia. Mr Sutherland graduated front the Pv 
v invial Normal School and the MacDonald 
ing School of Truro. Since that time he has taught.'his 
s|xecial subject very successfully in Antigonish.

There is every reason to hope that both th- -ч* geutlemea 
will continue their past sucix-s* in their present positions. 
The committee feel that a >ery wise choice has been made.

WolfviUe, Aug. 6th.

Thus our children are taught that the Cosprl is not
worth paying for, and that if any of tlie privileges .'f ourthat

stvfs Wi re
then names the nllix B. \ . and it now look» that that ^ But perhaps the main cause of an empty treasury is
woiihl in the m ai futun Ьічххте the sine </mi n,m of the too little praying. Peter while, praying on the housetop

had one of the greatest visions in the history of the King- 
As 1 do not xx ant to bung down the club of one of our join. Byt it was a vision of the world s need, and one that

і і I k \| \ . , m В \> , mi my devoted head, l will make called for greater self sacrifice on the part of Peter. S-x
tins jiisidh atixui of my expressed Opinions do fur the present. Christian <'4in continue to pray and stay mean, find gives 

Yours truly.

\fteran missionary, Dr. Boggs.

Baptists

Manual Train

to every praying Christian a x ision of the needs <>f men, 
and a spirit of self-sarr*five that is willing Jo meet those 
needs A praying church is a bençvolent church because it 

[Human memory, like other things human, is fallible, and stands in the spirit of Him who came to seek and to save 
we do not wish to be too positive in repotting the form or the loet.

C MAS. L Kn.XI'I'.

H. L. Brittain.
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the one who always “picks on" a boy smaller than himself, 
and the big fellow never gets or deserves any sympathy 
when he comes to grief through his failure to choose "one 
of his size" when he wants to fight.

Ten or twenty schoolboys were on their way to school in 
an eastern city, one day recently, when a hoy of sixteen 
among them began to tease a little fellow of. perhaps 
twelve years. ,

Suddenly the annoyed smaller boy threw-an apple-core at 
his tormentor, whereupon the big one assailed the little» 
fellow brutally, saying :

“I'll let you know that you can't throw apple-cores at 
Yon take that !

The little fellow shrieked with pain, but he could 
tend but feebly against his far larger and stronger assailant, 
and none of his schoolmates offered to go to his relief.

was a typical
gamin, ragged, unkempt, and far removed from the tidy, . 
well-fed, and well-dressed schoolboys. Their, life-ways 
wfre far apart. A bundle of newspapers was under lus 
arm, and he seemed to be looking about for a customer. 
Suddenly he let the unsold papers drop to the snowy 
ground, and came running lightly and swiftly down the 
street, his blue eyes aflame and his grimy lists clinched. 
The next instant the big, well-dressed assai'arit of the 
small boy found himself seized by the collar and jerked 
violently to the ground by a boy of about his own size, 
who said, boldly :

“Take a kid o' ver size when ye want ter fight, yer big 
cowardl Такса kid o’ ver size 1* Touch that little kief 
ag in if ye dare !"

The big fellow struggled to his feet, and said b luster-

"Who's going l" keep.
to ?"

Being Popular.Andrew, the Market Gardener.
“Who was elected, Rob ? '
Tom Leighton, of course. No other fellow had any 

lie's the most popular boy there is. I hey 
it is because he is so gni«I Matured "

“W. II. Tom is the kindest boy the kindest big boy—1 
know," said Sadie, Rob s. sister.

-Huh ! That's all right ; but what does he have to keep 
him from being kind '? He has every single thing he 

lie never has to work till the very last minute be- 
f, fun- si houltime. Aud lie always has lots of money to 

tù at the fellows with 1 could l»e kind too maybe J could 
I». popular, if I had time You have to have something to 
make you popular."

“Right you are, in\ son I hn\- felt that way a great 
who have money, so they can

• th |. ; wiollg.vith yon. is tilt'll*, Ml 
И'Ч unlieafled tin4

“Thu
niirg." said Хініч xx.You I- • k 1 show at allinjliis ph • '.mt; t Ib-cty wav, axhis landlady brought him

m his -jfxi > a KfaSt
• •Wh'*» v : . -, . 1 am hi .1 terribl* fix," said Mi Hunt, a< 

bacon. - ggs ami wholesome homemade 
-tei is ..gripped 

What і' to In , оте.of 
m nhi ilili* way about

bread irV.fо ч1 
With luml'.rg'
llis Cllvtl ЧІІСІ S f do I! 'I IsII' O'
It . for h- :,a:. - Illex. ill look . lit I him. :m<|. if they от 
find liV Пі ' < them th, x ia v

outig lodge. “My
. ami In* carl not -tu.

II.

, ті,, ми', eh e, ami I hen
11„ p. m a -wi 'man ended tipWe shafl" .1 > I"

with soin, 1Т1П
\ XV. |o- l.mg grave, and wishing he“1 many turns. It's the men 

do things for people, 01 leisure to make themselves agree 
able, that an* ptlpnlar. I» takes time even to he kind. 
When a man has to w-nk all day in the shop, as hard as 1

I .caning against a lamp-post Up the street. “1 say. he repeat -
Is lumbago a long aflan 

lie may be all right.again I"- 
, <•1.1 \ 1 Saturday, and every,ine 

w !h- Sunday ilHiner, a fid: he look-, to 
і, x I'.iH there f it e no good

COM 111 i hlf I lx
eil again • '

du., \X
,1'vlir - got till ti IT I" make himself popular."

1 It does 11 t see Hi ., if that were 
111.1 k in 1 un s self |k»pular. still Rob s mother. “What do

iimrrov.
quite th<- right idea of

.ufii' t be held- ,I.
.ml Vmfrexx. bright lx 

1 ;h,'I ' W ill vou trust ine. Mi * llimt 
*| won I Is ' • itll the 111011- 4 , I promise you 

• 11 a : !l h.,i< 1 x oui joke
I Xiiffnnv. working steal lily tljr.ougli 

n!* 1. ,-t and hom V . ami ill <bort. 
e. 11 ! 1 \ drliva-'ies xx U1 eh- Mis limit bail 

bi- t \x.iit till I have iralçii my trille 
ііміе lylle, isn't it. - h • and then you 

-I must do. .uni xx here -I - ції to go.

firH me
“Hut v . 1 • Ip'-'d ' 

• lak. th- ' . *.

think, butt Katie
“J xx.is just thinking." answeieil Aunt Kate, “of the two 

I know in our neighborhood at home."
■ old gentleman who sat on Iris 

h. and used give me candy when I went

most popular men 
“Oh. is line that

I mreh so 
1-х-It ' . : ■ 

throng і 1.1ГІ 

of bt, .1 kla ’
shalKti H of» 

■••H,;, 
mîk « d

of them.""\o. il- a* he isn't
“Well, thin, said Rob. "it s some of those swell fellows 

,x ei on I .. Avenu- , two blocks front your street."
tly an' of them. I was just think- 

“about xvhat you saiil it took to такі-
1 “\. 1. Rob, it isrft cxa<

mg," she хм lit on,
|„,xs or men popular, bn Hire the same men are both ex 
tremelx popular. but they both worked at manual.'labor 
-■x 1 i \ day m tin- week. one of them, at least, afl the year 
round. with, prliMJis, a couple of weeks off.

I hex 11 nist bi awfully smart men," said Rob, “to do all 
ttl.it, and haxi-tune to make tliemsehes popular, trio

from touching hittii if I want
! Mr- . I hint, iii shock,чП" ie: 

цг "ma and pa, sir, excuse tin 
_. 1 "t ids ibis -lodging fin you.

xX.tll .1- і IX soil " - well done to Ml 
i, xx-"km g a bit fiu> tun'd at his books, 

|h- m tli- - - until x for a week-or tW" . 
I ii--i let x -ti go "hawking ngetahl- 
r І | .i ..<! nix will,.I you should have 

r'.! gix v у Oil. *

-.M- x«mr h- id about my pa -uni 
r. !. „■ . i d a for gix mg

.mil d I . .in In Ip v * mi in this trouble
1 u.l- -і 1 --f all anil I - 

■ - In t,M up .nid t' II

said the gamin, standing as erect as a West' “I am
l*i>1 ut cutlet ; and whipping off his ragged jacket lie gave 
Ins head a toss, arid said again

“I am genii' to see that you don't touch him ag m 1 If 
ver want to light, take a kid o' yer м/е, I tell ye ! "Tiv yer

A ...*

I -lou t consider them esj>e.i i.dly smart, as we usual 
They .ire able to do llnrit work well “Humph said the big fellow, xxit bout? howl

ing to touch the "kul of his si/- 
“Yer a toward, that's what ye 

“Ye d m’t dare touch a kid o' yet м/с !
Mumbling and threatening, he walked --H,

XVI.olh-l ‘I) think of sinaiinçss. 
and fin І It fit H v. and that is all "

tin 11 work is not >tlu kind that frets or 
1‘hex don t fiaxe to put their mind right

“Well, I st|p|a !" said the gan■i N..
(withers them 
it. " said Robs father

said Vi.:».

d \iir dul lie
witli the jeers of his schoolmates ringing^

The street gamin went 
I*Thai*, of tlu- fin t that, in 
against tile strong, hr luis manifested .1 kind of heroism all 
too rare. unWuig the Iniys of the world J I Harbour, in 
Out Young Річіріе.

I should think the work -•(“1 don't know аін-itt that.I'".4
,4,1,1 l>«- xnx tedious and vexing, and as to the .other, 

-.1 Ins , ailing whom I have known
his way also, uru.ons- ions,E * his ImiIiI liefeIII ' of tin weakmost represent at і x 

h.i' tierti eii's-. ., bears, without a word for anylxidy "1-і, x- liijg," I - gnri Mi Hunt
ml A H-Ire XX . “it Is tli.lt like a 

ie.,..-I Nb. Hunt, l-'okit.i • .1*
I lu, g-. --I "f-ihhi -I .t.-eking- and

Km
I »,-still,m. --aid Sailie.

that'. 1 list xxtiat 111 I a letter earrin ; and the 
tin |,-niitor of tin A\ ashington м ітоі. The |k>st 

I, , ., kindly, mien t- *l wold to say at rvei у iloor
If you km- Ih-cii away. In* is glad to srr 

letter you air rxpei ting 
dejirnding

di laxed. he tn- і-- plan s-цце-extra way f«>i you to 
If yon ai< ‘ i( k, h- inquires for you e\ery

1
“Y- b-

1
■ \ i,«1i

"Catching” Thlngi.d- -eg Ins Unite
-II |,.« k If x-ni d- -n t get tl I 

, , ,11 у a . V.ni du If ' pai kagi .y ou
.И hV,I M-.i ну Mae ION Mai і r i r* thornto

t ametla had the ineasrK and had to 1h* kepi in .1 imuii" 
bv her self for fe*t l>oil would vatili tlM'in. and as soon a- 
sla- was emyiigb belter so that be might have corne m to 
piny with tier, I hui fell ill with mtimpn and must stay away 
fin fear she would I at« h them. It would lie x.ry bad. m

I-» 1 k 1 - .11rn and I 1:| baMo

lia x
A udi - (X

Iin.it him. uni lake tnritg going a 
tll.4 bull '•« rets, and ex

tdf
net l.fynt, 1I||" l.|ll ill.

' ' - *1 - ! ■ 1 І. II ■

• J'In i hddfeii 
Xv.ix w ith turn 
th ing- stump pa lme

“ \i C* Ur is I » M-.' time in enjoy 
Itti'jU*" .it niilk-

.

\\ , |l. wl.it ,<bon! (th- I it her оце. Aihtl Kate

They fell Imn 
xx i tb Imn

Xl i ' N 
iK 1

deni, said lie, “to haxc ninmjrs light «m top of nie.isels 
“< )ti, deaf 1 sighed |*h,i lonely Cwntella, "I didn't know

Are there anyliK xx oik more than ever,
so minty things were catrliing, mammapeople hiippv III" -'4*111' tohXml nice things - atching f"

Mamma laughed "Yes, indcril," she said, "lots of them 
1 V> tell me about them

iqiSI.,
lb- і an tfotliintth* "What

Inard of wtrv."
“I think f will let 

find "
lliuiald was soon oxer his uituups awl the • htldmi are 

very glad lobe together again, Imt they weie neither of 
them verv strong yet. and it is so easy "to Ih(

їй much like our\ .,1- xx І h i
• id« <t I Tn ilotiki \ xx і,ill 

p 1 -U .'1 m I ip'pjir. .I'd then started

*li thé same You xvould think,
I horrid that lie would see enough of tin

wall h and see how 'ninny you can! ;
Wouldn't you
bothersmin - bib h en. and would nex er speak to a child tingaily r

and 1 sit- ph- ni I j a 
eil .aid - 11 x •

• In idv, ‘4 units ! 
tic- |u'i.i gardener.
- : 1 I-. '. - 1 uigli m,

... 1gill.- .1 r ig ti, Id him 
- є t:oi ■ j, ,md хм »i 1 il. 11 »!

Hut. instead, hr 1 h ally iplrrestrd in them.
ill, ,, Іниіи life, their oldei brotlrers aiiii sisters who have 

from tie s« hiM'd, lie will often take a little lot
-> «id'/U'Ut ■-

g. me 
fin kl

Sometimes, instead of regarding him as their natural 
viivinv. as janitors an- apt to be regarded, every one of 
tlv sc ine hundred < hildien.considers him a friend. I knoxx 
lot of rich people and people of pleasure, but these two arc 
th< most popular men in our part of the city."

•‘That's it," said mother. "Rob, you and your father 
The best xvay to make yourself popular is to 

be 1 Call y Uhl truly intCtested in jxople."
“I shouldu t say, either, ‘make yourself popular/ " said 

Aunt K ite "I doubt if anyone who directly tries to make 
himself popular, ever really becomes so. Re thoughtful 
and kindly, right m the midst of your work, and the 
popularity xvill take care of itself."—Marianna Wood 
Robinson, in Southern Vii'sbyterian.

P rh isn't strong
One afternoon things srernrrL t<* l»e going espn іаІІу 

To In-gin with, Vanx'lln wanted to build houses

to warm tier f«et bx the furnace ;m the winter

wh.il ill* Xx (Id U . ■ lining '
.1, f-.'- \

wrong
with the, blin ks, and Don didn't want to.ù * .4 . І t|,i in - I

■old ,cx cry tlimg 1 hi- 
w-lm w a. wal. hmg loi him 

• ill пі «Ух bôfb X- !• ! x .nul I W ant a ft cl

i lioose, ‘ lie .‘ I wan si< k last, mid you ought to let 
iirgueil.

“.Mo," капі I’amrlla, “I was sick hardest Ami anyway, 
Гпі a gill. Roys onght always to be polite to girls."

If you’ll play choo-ctioo cars, I II lx*

1 - V. Vl! I 1.;
і ailed "Ht g • 1 ix to Mr 11unt

■ m t l ie , I •
Here < lb. 
up a ll. .,* (■

"Yoip 
,,ir .4.1 
sir." x.wl ■ ’

ii. - pretty, g.....! And lv. held
*1 dont c 

p’lite enough.
“Don't want to," insisted Camélia enntrarily.
"Then 1 won t play at all." declared Don. -,
So it went on till the air of the nursery was so full of 

frowns and j units and cross words, that you wouhln't have 
liclievcd the sun was shining anywhere. Mamma was nl 
most sorry when the door bell rang and Mary said that 
Daisy Hill had come to play with the children, for she 
didn't like to have any one see her boy and girl when they 
were so disagreeable.

Daisy came in like a breath of fresh air.
“Isn't it niii* that your’re well again 1" she cried in her 

happy voice. “What are you doing ? Let me come right * 
into it."

• . 1. idy fiy yini. 1 h.ixi utilx to take the 
. .- .n lY-.Ti Ldr.n ' .how . .m 1 thhnk xnu. 
11 .'"4 \\ <'1)4.111.

I . uj-iyed doing 4," -aid Xiiilu-xv. 
sitting tlowi ."t tl t.ibl- .mit b. ginning it qiuv oil tin-
lieefst.lki pi.
when tl" x K xx ill чиї that I was - Ring fm him,
thev sa -I ' " tli. in that they

“Wife !' і і limit ft -m u;'‘..ні'- “Wife ! I have
counted the un mi 
last Saturday. I don't kiiuxv hi.xx ?.. thank tin- young 
gentleman."
. “Tbat is all right." said Amir, xv, laughing. “Then 1 

sljall Ik: allow, d to g" again."-- Lx.

х.-іте ask і d. xxheii Mr Ifunt -xvas . <)nd

і- buy a bit extra.''

A Boy of His Size.It . .uii. s to tin shillingsmore than1
There is no better or trurer instinct than that which 

makes it impossible fora boy to stand by in silence and 
see a small mate abused by an older one.

It invariably indicates л cowardly spirit on the part C|

............-V------------------------ ---------T—
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“We weren't doing anything just now," said Don, rather 
shamefaced. "Don’t you think it's fun to play cars ? 
Mine run on a track when you wind 'em up, you know."

“Oh, yes, that's lovely V said Daisy.
“But not so nice as building blocks," put in Camélia 

with a-scowl.
“Why not do both?" suggested Daisy ; “building houses 

and stations and run the oars between."
“The very thing," cried Don ; and even Camélia looked 

interested.
“Let's begin," said she, bringing the blocks.
In a tew minutes all sorts of fine buildings were being 

put up alongside of a winding railway track, and it really 
seemed as if a good deal of sunshine had crept into the 
nursery.

Whenever anybody disagreed, Daisy gave up so pleasant
ly that the others were ashamed to be selfish. After a while 

looked in, much surprised and pleased to find, 
everybody good and happy.

“Mamma," said Camélia that night,. “I’ve found some 
nice things that arc catching. We were cross as anything 
when Daisy came, but she was so kind and smiley that we 
just had to lie, too. So 1 guess smiles and kindness are 
catching, don't you?"

“Yes," said mamma, "1 think they are."—Little Learner's

tie The Young People at
XV L Ari hibavd.

All communications for this department should be sent 
to Rev. W. !.. Archibald,. I awtemrtowu, N. S., and must 
be m his bands at least one week before the date of 
publication.

KnrroR Tired, Attired, or Retired.

In tin .. il ly d. 
but оце class

d the chim її і fieri have !*een
"t Christians. I hex ix vie all worker and 

“xxent « xvi.y where preaching tin wold." l ath believer 
was an enthusiast Hut t. then an at least three 
« lasses of і *«-•< »ple in m-.utv ex му church, x 1/. : the tired, 
the attired, and the retired , Вісім who ate xxeuiy of work, 
those who are equipped for 
ceased to work ; those xx li.t tire doing am thing, those- who 
do every thing, and those who do nothing

Voting people's societies appoint lookout committees,
• but in marly exerx мн-iety may b< L*uud these three com

mittees that are self-appointed : the look out committee , 
the look on committee, and the look askance committee , 
those xx ho watch lor something to do, those xxho „look oil 
to see xx fiat others do, and those who critici/e what is done.

I he first 4to something ; tlie second do nothing . and the 
thud Itnuli t e vt і у thing hach’ot us i> vu one of these- 
coimnitti < s “WUci. art thou ї-ч-І.

Daily Bible Readings.
k, and those who Haxe

Monday. Wisdom from above, .las. 1 1 >
Tuesday.- Patience. .* Cor. (> : 1-4.
Wednesday.— Love 1 Cor. i t . 4-8
Thursday. -—Unselfishness. liai, .s : 13-14,
Friday.—Suavity Acts 2b : 1
Saturday.—Cons« icnt»ousm*4s. Rom. 14 : 1 ■ » : t.mamma

Prayer Meeting Topic. Attest 16.

Cor. g. tq-23.How to use tact in dealing with merv 
It requires a great deal of tact to deal with men in the

matter of salvation. A recognition of this truth is see.n in 
tlni teaching of Chris t. He who spake as never man spake. 
When speaking to mett in rural districts engaged in agricul
tural pursuits he makes reference, to that side of life with 
which they are familiar. When there were women in tin 
nudjeiice he employs the parable of the lost piece of money.
Mien side by side with this that he may apjx’al to those 

engaged in pastoral life he uses the parabla of the lost

Keep Your Shadow off Your Work.
It is s.ud of Michael Angel,, that lie always worked w ith 

a little .lamp Listened to fiisfi.it, fi st his shadow should fall 
Upon the canvas.

There is a suggestive thought in this 
1 fiat xxe should not let tin- shadow ol self fall upon out , 
Christian work. It is not I tow much xxork xxc do, but the 
purpose or spirit which prompts us to do tl' that the Mas
ter considers. How essential then that we Which the- heurt

Mrs. WeMon’s Mail.
BY S. JENNIE SMITH. Tilent It IS this:

The Weldons lived in the country, and, of course, tIn
let ter-man did not go around to tlie houses with mail as sheep, 
they do in the city. The mail came to the store in the. 
v illage about three miles away, and had to be. brought up 
to the houses by the people themselvrs. In the Weldon's 
neighborhood, anybody who went to the store brought up 
mail that happened to come in for any of the rest, as well 
as their own ; so most of them had boxes put on their gate
posts for the letters or papers to be dropped in.

The Weldons hail one by their front gate.
Oyc morning, when Johnny was going out to get. the 

milk from the milkman, his mother said to him :
“See if there is anything in the letter-box, dear."
In .1 fexv moments Johimv went in laughing.
"Was there anything ?" inquired his mother.
“Yi-s, ma’am ; come out anil look at the queer mail we 

have this morning."
Mrs Weldon followed the Ivoy to the gate, and what do 

x,in think she saw ?
That box was packed full of twigs ami other stulf that 

hnd<Aisr in building nests, and on a tree near by sat a 
little brown wren, scolding in her own bird-language as 
hard as she could because the Wrliions were by her nest.

"Well, birdie, I'm sorry to destroy your home," Mrs. Wel
don said ; “but we must have the box for our mail," and

Paul, too, is noted for the remarkable adaptation of his 
preaching to the particular] audience. He, himself state- 
the principle on which he acts : “I am made all things to 
all men." Despite the fact that this say mg has become 
grossly perverted being constantly applied as a reproach to 
the fickle, it contains a valuable principle. The apostle 
has just before said what perfectly explains it : “To the 
Jews 1 liecame as a Jew, that I might gain the Jew< ; . . . 
t<> them that are without Jaw as without law . . that 1
might gain them that are without law. To the weak be
came 1 ;is weak, that I might gain the weak ; I anj made- 
all things to all men. that 1 might by all means save some."

At Athens how skilfully he sought to avoid offending the 
prejudices of his hearers He began by complimenting them 
as in all respects an uncommonly religious people. He 
availed Inmself of an altar “to the unknown god," Io-speak 
nf the true God without incurring the penalty denounced 
against the introduction of new duties. Then having oner 
gained their attention he declares the. fact so important, al
though so likely to be rejected, that Christ had liet-it raised 
from the dead.

and keep a.çlosecensorship of the motor, for if we do 
right tilings in wrong ways, we max do wrung thing'. 
Wc should be zealous and aggressive, and ready for every 
task that comes lo fiami, but xve should be all these for

Josus Christ. Selfish ambition must be field in contempt 
if xxv hope lo 
x oted "set x ice.

fi tin- -.pin-re of real usefulness and de- 
\\ c should,, not fii) get that there 

like the joy of s,-If-forgeПІТіg і Hot V ; and 
lluenvv like, the inlluvm v of tin Christian workei who
kcx'ps his oxvu shallow off Ins n work. Baptist Urui>n.

Another called, ain't ht 1 brought, dear Master to tin ft et ’ 
t)fi ! xx lit 11 arc words lo tell tin- joy so xxmtderful ami sxveet 
Ofi ! where are words to give thee thanks that thou indeed 

hast 'heard ’
I luit tliou I last" pi ox ni .itlil sealetl anew thy faithful prom

ise xvt»rd !
my lowly soul 

Less deal to4leave-it than lngfi .mil >
Never.

e holding .
rt.lv souls ,

1 that one stray sheep,
I can. lout, and fierce less in the thorns of sin, 
Mi-'iild In un fob let I fin the safe ІІ-н k s sake.

ediqg

So when standing Ix-fore Felix, lie did not directly de
nounce the tyrants vices but dwelt u|*nt the opposite virtues 
as lie reasom-tl of righteousness, temperance ami jutlgment 
to come.

Then, too, Ix-fore Agrippa he first compliments him гцюіі 
his knowledge of thc't ustoms of the Jews then proceeds to 
preach Christ to him To a wicked man, he s|*>kr of 

righteousness ; to an unjust earthly judge, of the judgment 
to come The limit of this desire to please, the apostle has 
dearly defined, “not as pleasing men, but Mod, which trivth 
our hearts." He would never sacrifice principle xxotijd 
never offend C.ôd, to please men.

Paul ever sought some point of contact with his audience. 
The wise preacher or personal worker will do the same. 
Paul sought this for a purpose—that he might preach to 
them Jesus. So Christ must ever be the diamond tô shine 
on the bosom of our sermons and conversation if we would 
win men to Him. It will require tact and variety of method 
to manage this successfully. There, are "quacks" among 
physicians who give the same medicine to every person but 
they never achieve eminent success.

•The words of Paul are especially appropriate to the per
sonal worker. We think too much of the impression 
make on men publicly and not enough of the impression 
xve make on individuals. Some of Christ's greatest mes 
sages were delivered to one person—Nicodemtis, the woman 
at the well. Nearly all the people xve win to Christ will 
lie won by jiersonal Work. It is the Gotl-appointed method 
-for reaching men and securing the world’s salvation. It 
seems slow but will be done in no, other way. If we are 
not prepared to take upon ourselves the world's salvation 
we had better have nothing to do with the world's 
Saviour.e

1 m y W. W. iter bury.
she took tin- stufl all out of it anil threw it axvay.

hour afterward, when Mrs. Weldon happened 
to go fd the front gale, site fourni I lie nest m that tx>x 

The nest was all finished, and the hole where the

About
t"Tacf in Service.”

“ So a • qot to us- to tin- full my light.’ this xvns the 
He would for -mail went 111 was stuped so full of twigs that nothing larger 

than tin- wren could -ntrr.
principle upon which Paul ordered lus lift- 
go In-, right to eat meat if it made a Christian brother 
stunt bit right which did notI le would also surrender< >11 a tree near by sat that little xvren, and not 

Luther olf sat another wjeu that was probably her mate. 
Both of them looked sharply at Mrs. Weldon as much as to

involve also tin sut render of principle, for the sake of wit 
ning aiiv■ man to the Christian luothirhood. Whether a 
right should ІН- surit-iuli o d or not, de|*iulrd not upon his 
vouvi< tioii jthat it xx !- і right,"ht t upon his judgment as to

some man to Christ

“What are you going to do about it now 
“Ofi, well ! keep your nest. Mr. and Mrs. Wren," the lady 

“Yoii deserve to stay for xvorkmg $0 hard 
liaxc to twin age some other way about the mail."

xvhcffiei its surrender XX on Id help to xx 1 n
Tins is a giiod xx oik mg rule W;-' to the exercise of 

Di>es this exert 1 st- help fiAxx in men or tt* deter

Wc shallaid.
S. S.

our lights.
them ? I o assert rights always, just because they are one s
rights, is a gotul xvay fi* make Christianity unpopular.

Sien can not be xx on by a club. Jesus xviis the great 
winner of soul’s In fin.-. The great missionaries have ever 
been tin- s.imv. 'I bis xxas the jxoxvçr of Raymond l ull :

Sagacious Cats.
South of Fulton Street, in New York City, the cat is not 

a jiet, but a business investment, an insurance policy 
against the river rats. Yet, wild as some of these animals 

there is і ти- man, says the Tribune, whom they regard 
xxiih approval. That is the cat s meat man.

•| don't know all of them," lie says. “No man mu Id ; 
and besides then* are changes all the time. But if I don't 
know them, they all know me, every cat of them.

“And they're wise ; cats are as wise as any beast that 
fixes. Kvery cat oil the bfi* k runs to meet me, but they

“I see many knights going to the Holy Land beyond the 
mil thinking that they < an acquire it by force of 

": btit m thl* end all are destroyed before they attain 
Whence it seems to methat which tlu x think they have 

that the conquest of the Holy Land ought not to lx- at . 
tempted except in tin- xx.ix in xx liivli I lloil and Ilnur 
apostles acquired it ; namely, bx love ami pr.ixns, ami the 
pouring out of tears and of blood

the level with them.To win people we must get 
This was what Paul did 1 fi 

Jew, ліні the 11> ntiJeS .is a Gentile so far as lit could tnith-
err always on their good Ixihavі our.

“Now, here's a place where l leave meat for six cats.
They <11 follow me in when 1 give, it to the porter. They 

the vats that belong here, and all the rest of the cats 
aie waiting peacefully for me to come out. Now, see 
those four dSftte rjun ahead and into the next place ; they're 
the < its that belong there, and they line up to meet me.

“But that is a small part of the wisdom of these cats. think you can deceive those with whom you are dealing.
Five mornings m the wee it 1 get around my beat between F.mphasis "needs to be on your own persopal devotional
seven anti right o'clock, but tin Saturdays l am always late, spiritual life, 
and they don’t put their heads outside the doors until it 
lacks onlv a little of nine.

appnv.ii bed the Jews as .1

fully do so. Ifi- corniest « mit «I t.. tin- xxeak. that by weak - 1 
ness lie might xx in them, 
of those w<- would xx чи.

Wc must" get down to the hearts 
Wv can not stand off on somèWc need to be natural in dealing with men. Do it in 

tire same way that we do other things.
Be honest and earnest in dealing with them. Don't

and call to them to comeseparate.enclosiirr x’d "in own,
ЛІ>us< them for not living in our enclosure, andover, or

how thus to persuade them. We. must go near them The 
shepherd of whom Jesus told, went out in the wilderness 
and IKîcaiDC a> one l"st himself, that lie might find Ins lost 
slltvp and‘bring it home.And lastly, don't be afraid to deal with men. You feel 

you are not fit, but the man who thinks he is fit is just the 
man who is going to fail. In this, as in most things, we 
learn to do by doing. The final fundamental thing L, 

If they “Am l willing to do what I know God wants me to do ?" 
“He that winneth souk is wise."

D«> xve make Christianity attractive t«> people ?
“You set* there are calendars hanging up in every office to 

tell the day of the week, and clocks, too, and there’s no
thing to hinder the arts from consulting them 
don’t find out that way, how do they know when it's nine 
o'clock Saturday mornings ?"—Sel.

Are w-e all things to all men, or do xxv try to make all 
men be all things to us and with us "J

Are xve common spiritual scolds, or do we strive .to win 
by love ?—(Selected.)

C. K. Morse.
Waterville, N. S.
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within recent years. Impossibility of forecasting tlun'ippor Rebuts, 20c . Xmysbom, 1 M. $; 4> H M. $.4.50, Reports.
*«"......» «-*“«" V.,,n, .... Christian won*», con M*X HMV:

eluding observations #j5 , \Vtaux, l- M, #2.50 ; Weymouth. F M. #10. Il M.
|Xo not fail tt> fall in line with this great educational #1.31, Reports, 15e , North Temple, I- M. #5.20, 11 M, 74-

movement in which the Woman's Boards of all denomina- Ohio, F N1, .*4.75, H M, 74c. Reports, I idmgs. 25e . Xi

•........ ......... ' "77 0,"""'*K,k,s jl,,rn,s m x,,-:r nm.
paper covers, 50 cents in cloth. Leaflets, itoc , I eatfets, #8.94 . Wolf ville, I M. 75. H M.

An interleaved edition will be issued for those who wish #4.50 ; Bcdequc and I ryuri, toward Hospital l>« <1. #h,8o ,
to add their own notes. The price of this will lie announced Oxford, I- M ^ » 4 4 -. H M, s.t 41'. Halifax. I alicni.u le
Inter. X «-t of pictures will alsn l«- isMinl, мшііаг In the • hurrh. K-M. *■' >. » M f «' ■ .......

1-их l hristi set. illustrating Lhma I he book will include ,, M # „ . , h„slU,,.; , \p ti.bsvn, I \|/l> II M >
an excellent double page map. Заскм mtown. I M, #!.• 11 M. # 1 t>. . I hirtmoulh. I M.

, Я11 t v H M, * t . . Reports. ,11 I'"it Williams, H
M, > s , ІІ.ИіІах 1st і hull'll, Iі \i. # ... II ч. Li. Mis 
Allison Synth, suppoi t of bed m X hn ai oh- II- pital. # 
to 1 mistituti- Mrs B II Katona I H< Meiubei, > :. Sumiu- 1 
ville, I M, £n<w>. Il M, 1* ( ■ , Wmdsui, I M, *4-4, V» » 
slitute Mis bat till l liihu. I. .1 I ilc VleitdN i. I M, s lui 
iligs, ->c . I red* I It ton. I M #<«■; , Ц M !* 1 . 4L J 
Tidings, ."S< Womlvillr I M #8 I"
,« JriiiM-g. I M. f О , W •• ut -I- •• u J M '41 

Tidings. : yr Sydney, Bethany 1 huit. h. I M. .71.
Sm 1 m ti.i- XX It M t

W. B. M. u.
• И h r. 1- : with Сім/."

mi will p leant* add less Mrs. J 
і I yd., '•iii 11, St John, N. B.Л\ XIV.

. nil !... -I tin; 1 .«td 1 . ix nst ii|M>ii"Ur l'< m veil-
• .1 Htl ;] III |»vix.ulf every session. I*of 
in ly.T і that tin x m*iy l»e gieatly

і tel Inj.pic
tile xxmg .ones
' ' ! ' 1 ' . • i 1

Clementsvale, Annapolis Co., N. S.Notice.
Our Society though small isevmjmsrd of faithful 

and we are glad to rejiort an iiareased interest in tin ■ iuse 
of missions One publu meeting has lavn held dunitg-tlie 

Three life members have lient matle during the -last

vx ill !ч In l.l in \Vtи»<1fUk*k.w m r
і 111 tv xx 1H In; held onV

і hi x • invention willTut stlay H M * l
r The*

Mil f 11*1 «4 tlicillsclvt S ITSIHMl-
1 tt «- i.xni after 

•it! !, r .»« It delt-gale-whose 
b. 1 te» i*wv.u \ fill all.

If Uu -■ XX lull tv Г»

M n I

\t J І •«ІІ at -, II;1і ' і looking hopefully forwartl to the 
1ИС Hi lid .*

three у -ar> ami we 
time whe 1 w<t will lie able to make others *>f I M, » , ,

Vmhei-if ( I ft»-x
M

I he '‘ Tiding' and "I mk an? much 
xnx lu 'plut m our meeting Sim tin 

1 putgiilii/ali"ii "I this Sm irtx 111 i8»t ) Mrs Braidetl< /I 
t lnitr has ted ПЦ hresnleiit, «ІКІ ІІ rs owing to 1 ' tm

shiji life 1 непі tiers 
nppirt iatihl andX {\u

h w

A* lanti Heretwei byj Mission Band Treasurer.
t .MOM JinThis vi al Mi l lutte .

wa- dit tisl
}X ill I . 1

\\> aft '!!)• t relx gl .tlfllll 
ll-її аг її 1 і/Є»І

tlim- tl inteiest and faithful4 tgiuglx lif t mi St u iety at Jifnent 
oui p.ixtoi ч Wifi

W Moiix tit,ції I M ," Brussel's Si '-tin >i t lut va» "h- 
I lospilal I M in. It 4, I M ,< 1, І ріні I'-.lilt 'I- IWilr

M f „• , II M t If !• 1 I M > M. Ь ' «о
Srjuan T M, Mt» • I trwfll Hill I M, >1 • I • it I « s I'iilllt
sup[M»rt of I tixmi.ib 1 M. ■'<4 ЛІС sa mit 1 I M. У*1 17 
Mom:tou I M, 1*4.8,11; Mom t• ‘її High 2>t, I M ÿ 11 . К1И4; 
ston Station I \l, X arinouth sup|MU t' of i hild in Mis
t hurt hill > h. . - I I M. 8 v 1 l" Constitute a all < aim
hie meiiiltt 1 I M. L 1 ,, Nryv Can. it la I M, 8 " 4 f . I ant/.
I M 15 H M $1 Kingston 11. 1* і , -і . Mount Unities, 
Mi s' Newii'labes salary I M ÿtokxi, I own t. annul 1 M, 
ft' lireetitu-lil support of R!t<кІалтг.і 1 M. ÿ 1 -.<-7 . XX 
llnrbtrur I M, ІІ M ( iermam St, Jr, T-M, s , .
Ionian I .ills I M, ft v . .S t y 1 . Гоп-.st tilen T M.
#8 j; ; Xvgvle Head ,H M S ?o. North 1'ilie I XI, *7 -
Lower Ay les ford child in Mrs Gtillison s class 1 M, 8 1 і • 
North Sydney I M. ÿ_'o . Il XI gip; 1‘etitxікііас II M, ÿ ; . 
Hebron 1 iramle I ign. Il XI, 4s >04 : 11 M S v <ч ; Advocate 

... ... Methodist H M. .ÿ -, . Amherst T M, Pugw.ish pupil
'•..nmntt-rs w.rr re-rlcctnl lor the ensuing year Mm j„ Mrss Иатмт'м ч Ir.n.l 1 XI, »|. Varmr.uth Jr. I- .XI, 
last reporting several of our sisters have moved away. *2.10; Cambridge t.iramle Ligne H M. .So ; 1 \1 -S c.’o .
among them our pastor s wife, (Mrs. Davidson) but we d<« Deerliehl I \1. #2.50; I’urvsl (ilen NST M. -Stv.’S ; Bill-
run get div-uuntgerl Our offering the past year .. not as KM. -.O'. Crv.-n.lish su,.i„,rt of Хтгім I M.
, ь „ , , . , .... f m. . -'5 ; Summerville to . institute Miss Matte X Sanford
large is all would like. 1 he secretary of the Albert sec |,f,- tuernlo 1 I XI. Si: . H M. *4 ; Sumim rsule I M. sf'.o.s;
tu>0 made a canvas of the Albert section of the church, isk- Belmont Methodist H M * 1 ; * . River Неінч t 11 M. > .
mg each sister for ten vents for “Home Missions." We also Bear River I- M. 4- . Chelsea tow.ml Miss Ar< hibahl s
rr,.,',v,.,t from Mrs XI M. Tinglev. Amherst, ami her two wla'ry K M, ; Itetwielr I M sr.75.Vw V.unw-nll

v , , r , . .* -Y2 S7 ; H M ÿ j. t; ! ourchie I M. ^3.50 ; C.r.. idteld.
brothers $500 to have the name of their mother (Mrs King8 Cu , \, s„. \\ m. s;; \,w fusket I M. s, .
Buxby Tinglev) placed on the memorial roll "of the 20th l.pckport, F M. ÿS. pS ; 11 M .ss.y , Last Head Jeddore I M.
Century Fund. We hope for more faithful work done for MS '• Centre-ville I M. St 20. Sort best Lunenburg*!'' M.
.tie Mastr-r tins next venr. "'45 • ‘ 1 '! Cf C" ' X‘'"

, , . rrnniiv T M, .-so , Ma In me Bav. Miss .XchibaMs -a ary.
I he Mission Band that has been dormant for a few m. * to ; I awrvnvetown I M, > , . Central Chelb.^.e 

months was re-organized Sunday. July 12th. with Miss support of Bahara Cwopa !• M. ÿ». I’atters.ui labor
Mary Colpitts s president. Present membership 47. nacte F M to , Il M, * to . l)e Bert I M. .<14.

Mrs. Emma Smith. Secy. ll,A Скччпи t. Trees Mission Ban.F.

1 ted and Mis Bal.
1 1 ' ■• 1
the advuitvrmeill of оці Society

- Itrllty j , 1 *t I і
VX t - o .luniHtg T.r4 ■ I

XX ill то XV 4 \. heavenly I at her fm- wunlmg u » * 
liramrstueM of purito-se and zeal f«*1 hi> wi>rk NX t- 

It.txr rvny leasoù b* thank him and t- takr . tun .ig> b plug 
ami believing we tan do more in the veai to tome, if 
spared, than'hi the jxaxt

1%

Travelling Arrangement* for the W. B. H. IL Meet
ing In Wood stock. N. B.f August IS 19 M

th« ticketI ■ XV "i Albert W. M. A. S.igti і |i. і oUrtcvx of 
fa. n ( .l|jt i a F,

r \ t' ' r ut•During the last cold winter we met every mouth except

( . < 1 idf ai< nf ' February At the last meeting July 10th, the officers and

\
te.. I* 11

XX ' ' >d - -

Our monthly meetings have been fairly w.dl attended

mi. Dominion XtUmti' and 
will give a.flee let in n 

1 ai ■ 1 • tit'legate's m attend* 
/I Railway xx ill give a free re-

It..' Ini. 1
,uld II

I hr' 4.

eg u* pttit im Standard XVrti
.! it \. p dut І її m.

i-v
d

Si v v XV B M. I I M

< that flu: third volume in our 
і. x і. In і tus, \i ( >u.tjiiir Study of

M "• :!i. xvill be ready! SeptemlM-r

XX
і

Dt Vit!

і p!er> wh'kli Dr. Smith hasl!i, ..-atlm. .a 
іч II It 11 V |*fr\X tid'd

• 5. ... I' > 1 . • : Si: і .у ok Chin a.

‘.at'-t'his is not inte.ndetl as more 
: mm 'the histor y, geography 
I up in the тати from other

Chipman, Oueeus Ct>,, N. I’.!

than .1 i. Advocate Harbour.
Financial Statement.The Helping Hand Mission Band here is doing a good 

work, we have a membership of 32 with an average attend 
a nee of 2u. XV-'e have been holding our meetings every two 
weeks at the home of Mrs. Edward Moore, (it being most 
t'entrai) The Interest is very good, and our financial state 
is the best in the history of the land, having collected for the 
year *20, which was equally divided I ret ween F. M., H. M. 
Xi l igne, M. and North West ' Mission, and the treasurer 
has still $3.00 to enter a new year. We also contributed 
a box of very nice useful articles which represented 
at least f 5.00 to Xi. ! .. Institute. Following are the officers: 
President, Mrs C W. KIkerson ; Vice-President, Miss Ruby 
Atkinson ; Treasurer, Miss Eleanor Mifrris ; F.x-Secretary,

FOR yVARl'KR KNtM.4ie.jri V (ІчГ. W-' VЧ : I .RI; V I MlMKK.
• I mpir.t. It’s situation

III tit "belt of power." 
in general, rivers, 

tjude. Пн* lan-
. 11 ,tl<"tt >, 4‘tf,

I M H M Total.
Rec’d from N. S. Bands,

N. IV Bands, 
P. I 1 Bands.

ÿS-t.ï i-4 Ÿ 4° ^<#5 -I't
P>" 75
S ; і I

.M 75
. 1 4>

.V'7 “o
h

Dr
Paid Mrs. Mary Smith. Trcas. F. M., 

" » " 11. M.
40

Xu ".it' t .encrai course 
Their ideas

Tin.' population 
» I ' till- JlCrpCtU- 

li-, !*f Chinese

' Ÿ 11"1 ) ;5 •
Mrs ln\ CrXMixi 1 , l o t' Missioti Bands. 

Chipman, Queens Co., N В

• X
X .

1 I' Miss Seoua Turple. May the Lord abundantly bless the 
efforts that w ill hr mad.- the rowing year to .1- as well and 
a little better Mrs. X > I S уr xx t,1 hi.

uyspepsia
x X 011

vVt jiiuit it-s, the 1 
•pf\ Ц.' --ptiitu.il ncetlsr of the 

Mitlt;tmnu d,instil T stint -

Amounts Received by the W. В. M. 1). Treasurer 
from July 29th to August 1st.

Elgin, F M, $5, Tidings, 35c, Reports, ay* : Charlotte 
і, I M, #12.13, H M, #47a ; Chester, T M. #10 . W'al 
Rivet, T M, #() so : Onslow East, V M, # vay, H M, 

v* , Tidings, 35c , Lower Canard, F M, #17.50, If M, #a.50, 
t... .institute Mrs Everett Rand a Life Member, f M. #12.50,

. Il M. #12.50 . Deeii Brook, F M, #(>, H M, #4.40 . Pug 
wash. F M, #642, 11 M, #1. Tidings, 25c-, RejKtrts, it* .
11 allrts, (x* . Bear River, F M, # 15-59. H M, #»•, Reports, 
at* . Hebron, F M, #11.79. H M, # 1 з 37. Tirbngs, 431 ; 
Yarmouth. Zion church. F M, #24.10, H Nf, #10.25, result 

pt Tiod from 1S07 of Thaukoftering, to constitute Mrs ( ieoree Allan u Life 
•ml jicrjod from the Mendier. F M. #25.88, Tidings, 50c ; Windsor, H M, #29.75,

11 !■ 1iiv.1t But.iiii-.iamt Francet; from à sister, (i L. #5, H M. #5, N W, #5 ; Mahone Bay,
I- . I.,, ill, m lb- !; J> 11 ,M' ,*.V.3S : М'Ї'-'ПІ St|u»r,.. !• M.*15 ,°.

Bible Women. #(., I idmgs, 25c, Reixirts. 15c, Leaflets, 12c .
1 "4'"‘ ‘ 'T. • ,f ' Tiv <0 the present B.Utown, 1- M. #14. H M, #2.78, collection public meeting.

m i'oRTi xir.Y. #3.10, Tidings, 251 ; Lakeville, F M, #6.25, H M. f 2.52 .
".•-T; ........... edueational. g.-.UV.KF M,.» jjH XV М.Ц C™ f M.

itM-'Jital, litcmrj kelatton of the work of women for |,j, to constitute Mr, Ametic Vaughn a Life Member, F M,
women to all these. Immense expansion of opportunity #25 ; Amherst, F M, 43, H M, $5.35 ; Walton, F M, #8,

That men 111 a gnat deal more limit pain in the 
■aomm li, ob*v it might bo casib cured.

It iib MUK that that organ lack- vigor and tom* 
ind is too weuit properlv to ^MTlovin If- function^ 

It темп», lim, t’«at lunch that is eaten Ія w asfed 
«ltd t’u' sfvm generally іПнірі - in ні гікЬічІ.

XV. X. Nngviij. Ih'HcviUc. Out , bail dyspepsia 

in. walk ; mi ditl 11. Bndari. San I.tiln ОЬІн|к>, (’ni. 
Mit», t*. X. XX'arncr, Cent ml City, Nidi., wn* ho af; 
fli. tcd with It him could HCirvely kiatp anything 01 
her stoinacli and beenme very weak дині poor.

IV. -Hr

І.ич"
MV. ІХ-.

■mmit 11L Nc-g.itix. 1. 
m X i th-dn Mi iule m tin thth and *

. : і x \ MiSstoNS.
Prop j*hint ліні Ri 

. (iImh - !<• the
■ •

flood’s Sarsaparilla
jiermanetil у cured these sufferer-t, according 7ovmcrrR vi.
'*.< ir ou u voluntary statements, не it line cured
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 5°5 9August 12, 1903.

The Messenger and Visitor. Travelling Arrangement*.
The following Railway and Steamboat 

lines will carry delegates to the Baptist 
Convention to be held at St. John, N. B„ 
from jist to 26th August at one first class 
fare—full fare to be paid going and return 
fare on presentation of a certificate of at
tendance signed by the secretary of the Con
vention to the ticket agents or pursers.

Charlottetown Steam Navigation Co. 
Star l.ine S. S. Co., Springfield S. S. Co. 
Canada .Coals Si Railway Co., N. B. & P 
E. I. Railway "Co.

The Intercolonial, Canadian Pacific, Prince 
Edward Island, Dominion Atlantic, Salisbury 
Si Harvey The Midland Railway Co., N. 
В Southern Railway Co., Central Railway 
Co., will provide standard certificates to 
delegate',, at the starting" station, which, 
when pro|«erly tilled up, will lie accepted by 
the ticket agents at St. John fora ticket to 
return free.

I he Canada Eastern Railway will grant 
same rates as above if to delegates starting 
from 1 «oints on railway

The Sydney A l.ouishurg will sell tickets 
to delegates at the following rates 011 pre
sentation of certilu ate of attendance

( liait* Bay to Svdney, 50; l.ouishurg to 
Sydney, $i.jo; Bridgeport to Sydne 
Mira to Sydney. .83 . Dominion to 

15 . Morten to Sydney, .70.
Purchase your tickets through to St. John, 

N. В . at the starting station whenever pos
sible so as to avoid {tiocuriitg more than one 
certificate and tr ticketing at Junction 
stations.

Certificates for all lines good until 28th 
August. II E Gross,

Chairman of
Moncton, N. В , July jKth. i<#oл

Is the accredited organ of the Baptist denom
ination of the Maritime Provinces, and 
will be sent to any address in Canada or the 
Cnited States for $1.50 per annum, pay
able in (ldtxinvr.
Remittances should be made by Post 

( Office * >r 
011 address
subscripton is paid. Change of date is a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. If a mistake occurs please 
inform us at once. „

Discontinuances will he made when writ
ten notice i-' received at the office and all 
arrearages (if any I are paid. Otherwise all 
subscribers .ire regarded as permanent.

I-ou Change nr ЛітЦЕчч send both old 
and new address, and expex. t change within 
two weeks

LEEMING’S

Spavin
LinimentExpress Money Order. The date 

label shows the time to which

CURES
k Lame Horses, 

Curbs, Splints,
Щ Ringbone, Herd 
wm and Soft Lumps,
W Spavins, Etc.

Large Bottles, 50 Cents 
»t sll Dealers

The Baird Co. eta.
Proprietor* 

WOODSTOCK, N.d.

££
!
uAcadia Seminary Notes.

Announcements as to the new appoint- 
uis to the teaching stall of the Seminary 

A few Winds touching
those of tin touchers who *ігс abroad, the 
Iu*tsjns t. foi tlu*. year.' ,tnd additional ap* 
Im»mtincuts may l>r «si interest to oui l.lpidly

The annual meeting of the Maritime Bap
tist Publishing Co., Ltd., will be held in the 
Mksskngkh and Visitor rooms, 85 Germain 
street, on August jjnd, at 9 a. m. The Di
rectors will meet on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock at the same plat*.

ACADIA
UNIVERSITY

x\ і den mg і oiiNtiluent x
In a It*111 і received from Miss Minnie I 

Cliipmun, wh<‘ so rfln і- idly direct* the Art 
I k-pui tint'll t. 1 learn that lier anticipation* 
as in tin- value of her couise m • University 
Travel are more than іеаііге.к I e. tutes are 
deliwinl Iix Dt Willard m the principal 
Ail Centres llius at Berlin textures were 
deliveied <чі ‘Phidias ami the Parthenon," 
"German Art," '* Durer and Holbein," and 
other subjects. In Dresden. “Dutch Art Be- 
foie Rembrandt.' In Munich, “ Rubens and 

In Venice, “ êarly and

'ey. 40
Sydney, The Shelburne County Baptist £iiuterly 

Meeting will hohl its next session the
church at Woods Harbour on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, August nth and rath.

E. P. CoLhWKtL Sec’y.

FOUNDED El EVEN 
PROFESSORS.

. Large improvements in pr -gn sf^his sum
mer on the buildirigs, ami on the Chemical 
and Physical Laboratories New Calendars 

Re-opens Wedniesd.iy. Sept. 30, 1903.
For Calemlar or other information, write

1838.

Hie Baptist Institute will meet on Friday, 
August a 1st, at to o'clock, a. in,, in the 
1 emster Street church, St. John. Programme 
will be published later. to

Flemish" Art," etc 
I iter Venetian Painters," and so in all the 
leading art centres of Europe, Florence, 
Rome, Pails,. The Hague and Amsterdam

THOS. TROTTFR, D. D.,D. H. Simpson, Sec’y. 
CONVENTION NOTICE President.Notices. Wolfville, N. S.

After many unsuccessful endeavors on the 
”partof the locating committee, occupying, 
several months, a place has at last been secur
ed for this year's meeting of the Baptist Con
vention of the Maritime Provinces

The place is Leinster Street Church, St. 
John N. B. The tune is August 22 25 амп- 
mencing <»n Saturday 22nd, at to o'clock a. 
211. The churches m St. John have jointly 
appointed a general committee to arrange 
for the Convention, and have not undertaken 
to provide free entertainment as heretofore. 
No one church, however, is responsible for 
a departure from the practice of offering 
free entertainment to tlie ministers and 
delegates attending Convention, 
change has been brought about bycircum-

Circulars and blanks for credentials have 
been mailed to clerks or 

s practicable.
Woodville

There will be, (D V ,1 .1 meeting • »f the 
Board of "Governors, of Acadia University, 
in the vestry of the Leinster street Baptist 
church, St.John, on Thursday the 20th tnst , 
at 8 p.m. It is very desirable that there be 
a full meeting of the Board

Horton Collegiate 
Academy.

Founded 1829

Miss Chipmah writes of these lectures, “Our 
lecture work in galleries begun with Dr. 
Willard at The Hague. His work is of a high 
grade, so much so that jieople who have 
started out w ith other conductors are trying 
to be transferred to his party. There are 
with us several artists and art teachers which 
makes the discussions doubly interesting." 
Miss Chipmait will be absent until the first 
of October. 1 he opening ot the Art Depart
ment will devolve upon Miss Sioat, teacher 
of Drawing and Designing, win) so ably 
seconds Mhs Chipman in her effort to create 
and maintain high art ideals.

In a letter received from Mr. George Pratt 
Maxim, the new Director ot Music 111 the 
Seminary, he says : “My serious study has 
been done under Philipp, the greatest teach
er of Pianoforte playing in tin- world, ;uid 
Widor the most eminent French Organist. 1 
planned to go to Guilmant, as you know, 
hut by means of kind words from M. Philipp 
I gi«t ь» W idor. I leave tonight for Vienna 
for the study of the l.esvheti/ку Method un
der his chic I assistant,‘iraulein Marie Pveiit- 

My trip thus far has been thoroughly 
successful, t hope that the opening of the 
school yea 1 at Acadia Seminary will lie 
brilliant,Mi. Maxim will give an *-mtro-- 
du. lory Pianoforte Recital early in Septeiu- 
Ih-r. tu be folio.wed later, so soon as arrange
ment-, may be completed, by others and by 
an t >rgan Recital. Certain intending changes 
m the Pianoforte course are m process ..f 
development and the results will be awaited 
with interest.

Mi,ss Bessie MacMillan, n graduate of 
Acadia, too.*, has been chosen to fill the 
position made vacant by the resignation of 
Miss Josephine Bostwu k. Miss MacMillan’s 
course, in tin* Seminary and in College was 

completed with honors, and her teach
ing work m the Seminary is bound to he a

S. B. KkMvroN, Sec’y.
Dartmouth, August 1st.

Hants Co. Baptist Convention
Will hold its next session at Maitland, 

Hants Co., Sept. 7th and 8th. Delegates 
notifying Mr. Cyrus Weldon, Upper Selmah, 
will be met by teams at South Maitland 
Station, Midland railway.

S. H. Cornwall, Sec’y. of Con.

This. Institution has three 
Academic, Commercial and Manual

rtments:

mg. and prepares -for entrance into the Uni
versities, Professional Schools and- business
life

This The Academy is a r< d< ni il - o< l 
distinctly Christian ideals.

For detailed information apply to
H. L. BRITTAIN,Programme of the Ministers' Institute, 

Friday, And- 21st.
pastors of churches 
My address for the 

.... Newport, N. S. 
Herbert C. Creed,

Sec’y of Convention.

as soon a 
present is Prinvip

Wolfville, N. S.

Acadia Seminary
In Affiliation with Acadia 

University
Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

A High-Grade Residt utial Christian School 
for Girls and Young Women.

SIX COURSES LOR DIPLOMA Col
legiate (admitting to the Sophomore Class 
of the University), Pl.tnofvi ;<*, Voice, Art, 
Elecution, Violin.

r. The Prophet Amos as a Preacher ; 
Rev. W. M. Smallman.

2. The Laws of Jesus Compared with 
these of Moses ; Rev. A. S. Green.

1. Review of Dr. Denney's Book. “The 
Death of Christ Rev. W. N. Hutchins.

2. Christ and Him Crucified ; Rev. H. T. 
Waring

1 wish to say that the Rev. W. Andrew 
White a recent graduate of Acadia College, 
has been engaged by the Home Mission 
Board to labor for one year among the 
African churches of Nova Scotia. He has 
been at work but a few weeks, and already 
rich blessing has attended his efforts to win 
souls to Christ. We bespeak for Bro. White 
a very hearty welcome by the 
whom he goes. He is worthy of t 
confidence of all. We are sure that all our

people to 
he fullest

EVENING.

Sermon : Rev. Joel B. Slocum, of Con
cord. N. H. pastors wherever possible, will render to Bro. 

White all the help and encouragement they 
can in his work. Pastors living near the 
communities where Bro. White is to labor, 
can do very much to encourage him in his 
work by welcoming him to their homes, and 
m various other ways. We think he has 
been sent to us for tins s 
us do all possible to assist

CordiaPy yours
H. R. Hatch. Pres

FOUR COURSES I OR CERTIFICATE 
—Domestic Science, Stenography, Type
writing, Business, (ill affiliation with Busi
ness Course of Horton Collegiate Academy).

Young People's Convention.
The intention of all our Baptist churches 

and Young People's Societies, B. Y. P. V., 
aud C. F . is called to the fact that our An
nual Convention of B. Y. P. U. will lie hehl 
in St. John, N. B., in joint sessions with the 
Maritime Christian Endeavor and Epworth 
I rague. A joint meeting will lx* held on 
Tuesday evening. Septeinliei 24th Wednes
day, 30th, will l«e given up to denominational 
rallies. On this day 
People will hold their sessions by themselves 
at which imie the distinctive work of 
our denominational Y(.mng People’s So- 
< irtics will i«r considered

pec ud work. Let Efficient Teaching Stull Graduates of flu* 
leading Colleges and Conservatories .it 
Home or Abroad, <<r specially recommended 
for their positions by the best Private Teach
ers And 'technical Schools.

sed Location ; Modern Equip- 
Sanitary ;Conditions ; Refined 

and Christian Influences ; Moderate Charges. 
Gymnasium ; Tennis ; Basket Ball ; Hockey.

E. J. Grant, Séc'y H. M. B.success.
Miss Rose E Blakvney, a graduate of the 

Lynn Training Hospital and a nurse of large 
i xjierience, has accepted the appointment as 
resident nurse. A competent physic і an says 
of her, "She is the best nurse 1 ever knexx 
Mi& Blakeney is not • ■ strange* to the de
mand* made upon her in a residential school, 
Ikiv mg served most acceptably m the Semin
ary in the winter aud spnng term, 19OJ.

The prospects for a huge attendance for 
most encouraging, 

air (.timing in raj>id-

Yielding to the urgent appeal from the 
officers of the Maritime Convention to the 
St. John churches, that a place of meeting 
for the approaching Convention be provided 
m St. John, Leinster Street church has offered 
the use of their building to Convention for 
that purpose. This action has met with the 
approval of a general committee from all the 
city churches, who will co-operate in locat
ing delegates. While no free entertainment 
has been asked or offered, under the cir
cumstances, doubtless many will esteem it a 
prix doge to entertain friends who will attend 
the meetings as delegates. The committee 
will be pleased to notify 
as far as possible, of such invitations, but 
will not assume the responsibility of 
ing free entertainment to any. A 
hotels, boarding houses and homes willing 
to entertain for pay, with rates, location etc., 
will be prepared by the committee, who will 
furnish all information relative, thereto on 
application. Any delegates desirous of being 
located by the committee will please apply 
by letter personally on or before August 10th.

On bebaif of the Committee,
R. G. Halsy, Chairman.

Best

Baptist Young For Catalogue and terms apply to the 
Principal

Rev. HENRY TODD DeWOLFE, B. A.the year 1 yoj-jf905 
Applications for places 
jy and it becomes advisable to uigr t 
who ,ue planning to attend during the fall 
term to make early applications to secure 
favorable locations.

NoGenera.l Secre
tary Waltei Calley .*1 Chicago; will bë 
with us, and others aiming the liest and 
most noted of our denominational leaders 
will lie among the speakers. Thursday, Oct. 
igt will be given up to union sessions of the 
three above-named societies. The program 
will be printed as soon as arranged 

This convention 
ever held in these 
ery church and young peoples' society is 
asked to send delegates. The Local Union

&<SVacations Vall such delegates
The Seminary buildings, thanks to the 

constant supervision 4if Mr. Lohoon, are in 
splendid repair. The sanitary conditions 
are as perfect as they can be made, the 
grounds are becoming more and more 
beautiful, and the future is bright with 

My thanks are due to all who 
kindly assisted me in my work dur- 

stor or teacher

Because of our cool summers, high 
position, open to sea breezes, perfect 
ventilation. Study is just as pleasant 
now as in winter. Students can enter 
at any time. Send for Catalogue.

provid- 
list of

promises to-be the best 
Maritime Provinces. F.v-

jn omise

mg the summer. Any pa 
who desires a copy of the 
may have it upon application, ai 

Most sincerel 
H. T.

of the city of St. John will provide enter
tainment, and special travelling arrange
ments will be made by our transportation 

will be

new catalogue 
, and promptly.

BlW0l.Fl, S. KERR & SON.leaders. Full announcements 
later. Howabd H. Roach, St. John N. B. July tSth, 1903.
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Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extract
Keduccd "iih-helf with pniw soft water, 

ip|illtt| |iw|iivuui with itr <«чі nip.
Um cungweimil will U- li-spaiu
•lid liillemni.Hioii liiehitiUy leln vnl.

I'AUTION!. Ачніі «h*nyiTiiим, 1г» 
rl tw і à ne U H, I. Ilwr.i I pri-pwi wilom. 

to hr “tin-
Vomi Extract » tilt h rw-.il>
wml ««иггяііу roui win “wood аісм-
hol," w «її »«IIv mil-on

-------------------------------------- -----------------

St Margaret’s College, TorotWo.
НівЬ-Паг» Residential and D*v School 

for Girl». Thoroughly Equipped In 
Every Départirent.

The elasr-rooms were built specially lor the 
work; large grounds Юг rrcieanou «''«I 
game* ; only tetchers of the highest Acndvmlv 
and Proioaelonwi standi- g are employed, mid 
their name* and quallflcailone »re given iti 
the pio«p»eitn ; tne music») course in the 
--me a* that pre»cMbed lor the musical 
examination и ni U e Untverelsy ol Inrento; 
there la a latg- Mm-to Hall and eighteen 
aonnd-p'ool piano ptactlce ro< ти 

The following course» ate laught—-Ara 
demie, Music (vocal and Instiumemal). Art, 
Physical Culture, KKcutlon, Лот єні lc

el,”'»«OW»a OIOKHON. M. A., Olnrlor. 
(bale Pr'ncInM, tJpvcr t ar ada U. Totonl'o) 

MRS. <J£OR<JE DICKSON I*dy . rlnclpal

Fredericton
Business
College

Stands for all th»t is BEST in Commercial 
Education.

Send for onr catalogue Yonr name on 
a postcard will bring It to you. Ad lie»

W J. Osborne,
FRHORRICION. N. B.

Society 
Visiting Cards

Tor 25СЛ
We will send
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•** bedding lux it.itiimis \іт<птггіи.-і)Гч, 
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Flies Everywhere
In your food—le ___

making life miserable.

Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

win Cleat yoee •* «es ta •

ffilblCESTION I
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A COMMON POT 14K.

Cut the,meat (veal, beef, or chicken) into 
pieces, and put tlteih *nt*T <'noVÎ|çh boding 
water lv cover them well ; add twit or three 
strips of pork , cover the jx>t close ; boil an 
hour, then season with pcppei and salt to 
t.iste, and add « liitle piece of butter. (Stock 
tb far nu i t than water, and obviates the 
necessity of butter.) Just before taking out 
the ingredients of the pot to send to the 
table, put into it, when the liquid is boding, 
separate spot'flfuls tif batter made with two

і „„ , , , , eggs wi ІІ In aten. txxo and a half or three
I arte times o day always, and - ft,-nei m . ,, , , ,I, , , , vuplttb ні liutteiimlk. one tcusiioonful "I

hot weather, the feet should be bathed in . , , .I soda, and sulhncnt Hour. I lie batter
tepid water, with,salt or vinegar added, or , . . . . , , , ,I -, ,, .. , , should be nunle fust before it is COOJtea. It
alum. ltoracK*. and powder, , or oxide of . ., , ,* takes about tinec-or four minutes to cook
zinc and starch powder mixed, should lie . , ,, .
. r. , , . it, the water not to be allowed to stop boil-lightly laid over the feet, and sprinkle in the ...i ...... ,, mg. I he dish should then be served im-
feet ol the stockings or socks. , , , ,, ,mediately, or the dumplings will become

heavy t vrmantown Telegraph.

ITRSl'IKlNti KH T.
Our cannot lielp feeling acute sympathy 

finin this terrible, malady. To
many it - і uses the most acute distress; to 
.finis x .ni almost wish it would, that they

nught I- induced to take some steps to get 
Mu !w Mcr id it If only pfojw-r and j»er- 
• tmt і are is taken it is curable, but that is 
what <> many find difficulty pi believing. 
Of com і', it takes time and trouble, but 
nrely iiui.il>- would- grudge either to over- 

coni* a n-uiplaiiit so distressing to oneself 
and all about one.

The stockings should lie frequently chang
ed. too ; once or twice a day at least, and 
washed before bring used again. To harden 
the - km rub ou r with methylated spirits.

1‘AINMT. FI I T.
Those who do .not suffer m one xxax or an

other in their fu t are і ompaialLvelv few and 
much to he envied. Some .suffer torture 
from hard or soft corns, bunions, ingrowing 
the nails, others, again, from a swelling and 
aching of the fort ; others, again, have such 
a tender skin that it chafes ami becomes sore 
with the slightest extra heat or cold. Some 
even have'two of these forms of torture to

!

HOFSI IfOLD MINTS
Tor softening walei for bathing purjmses 

nothing is better than oatmeal. 1.4ace 
small quantity in a cheesecloth ormic-lio 
ixtg, place in the water for a tninuleor two, 
then squve/t ami- remove. The oatmeal 
must I» •wed every few IUlV:

battle w ith,some have all, and every waking 
moment is embittered, and walking or stand- 

,"„K " v- |.'ft.'nl the pkeo from Slicking ,„g hcromi-s positive torture. От- may Vy

to smilt1 :tml rise пін-\ c the- suffering, but 
I lid,-s d with flew milk should not vtry often lt is imp,roib|P ,|„ so. 0nc

b- vdV'd uni,I remit t„ remove hum the shrinks even from every form of pleasure 
-,l1 Wl11 ' ‘mllf ,ш|к ,t necessitates using one's r%t dr pulling

When •'.inning finit, set your glass jars in a dressy pair of shoes.—tlapfet Times.
a folded cloth ——

Sprinkle a little flour over suet when chop-

a pan of warm water, or 
which lias lwt>H dip]n il in cold water. WASHING

Feet should always be washed at least 
a day, twice if one’s <kx u|Kition entails 

Minch sfamling m walking. When the -.kiu 
i-. sensitive, very hot watWE should never be 
used, but tepid wrier with a handful of salt 
to exery gallon, will lie found most comfort

T IG I'l DD1NG.
Vick over and wash ihoiouglilx 

pound of giNnl sizcd figs ; і ut i ai h into mi h 
pieit-s, pl.i, , in ,i deep dish, cover with one 
і upfiil of vxatet, ami steam until tnflkr 
Sunk on. hall „( a Imx ,,t grlatinr in . i»K mul invigorating.

half a

half «-I a cupful of told wartci When- the 
big-, arc < . Id. drain ofl any juice which may 
«main ill 11 « її», add і П і і 11 n ilk to такі* j 

uric [чиї, hiat m a double boiler Ik-at t-». 
gctlua -ne half of a cupful of sugar and 
three і vgs. add the hot milk, and stu all 

Гох- t tlu- I;-, until as thick as cusl.-itd. \dd 
tin M'ftencd jgi'latiile, take.fi"m thi tire, -In 
until «її»,,lx,-,l, add a pinch of salt, Haiti 
and si і .b>nlc, adding one IrasiMxAnftd of 
vanilla xxlun і hilled. When xery thick, 
but' hid yet ft. add the prepared tigs, then 
lif'l а .-. і vmg dish with alternate l.uns of 
the niixTures and fingcis of stale pound of 
|-'tig« ' aki - ut one hall of ,m inch thick, 

and put aside in a cold place for several 
bonis. .Melon Mixing «In ..rate with candied 
cht itii-s. - t.'ornebx C. Iknlford, in “ Table 
Talk."

CORNS
I Vi sons who umre or lessi oJi<tantly suflei 

• noti\i; feet anti soft.iwns should 
always powfler the feet slighllx, pai In til.tr 1\ 
bet \x сі лі llii lot with a little lior.icii ,n id
|xowi|i r, x\hu h і only about a jK-ii|ty oi so 

"i '.mill і , mi Mil with a little good violet 
|*'»wr|ei.; .‘mil should gi t into Mu habit .of 
pin i<Tg a fitly bit ol ..ft і ig In! win. Mu 
painful tot , Ibis kisp', the tors ill x, ami 
" helps "greatly to рол cut oft (l 

Coining., lx

TV.Xm S Si tONI) SI VIMl- U

Why It Is a liaiigcc Time for the l ittle

. Baby's second summer is considered a 
dangerous time in the life of everv infant Ik; 
cause. <if the disturbance to the digestive 
functions caused by cutting teeth during the 

In slightly less degree every 
suminer i< at і me of danger for bal

\ skaRchim; m \ i

T'w l" -u.v keepers, it is safe to 
i.inuli.u w-ith William Morris's rule foe hdt weather

- dcïiViatiun : “Have iivlhmg m 
1 - tli.it x«-u do not know to I » useful, and shown by Mm- increased death rate among

• i" be beautiful. What a restful ruin them during the heated term Of great inti
aft- і all, in its .severity and iplmty ! 1,1 ^Vf-rx mother, therefore, is #

..II the little tables, rove-red with para lively recent discovery of which Mrs.I
Illy to dust, until, h\ kind David I re, of I nul .IV, O >t , writes as f..|. 

i. ' . th v an- happilx luokeh , all tin-
that . umber the earth ; all My little girl had a. hard time getting her 

! ' uijis that an never lighted . all teeth. She was feverish, her tongue
I. oi that cannot bt sat on , voated. her breath oflensive. and she vomited

: tii- vx ddcui. , of ornameotal < ush.tons curdled milk On the advice of our doctor 
me fo, - how ,m,| nut f,,r comfort It I gave her Baby's Own Tablets and she Iw- 

! nislu all Hi. fUx4} HtMe embroil і dried g.m improving at once She find not slept
11 ^luiigs from the dining.tab'c, and all the .well at night for about thin- months, and

less toilet articles from the Імчігоот I was almost worn out t aring for her. Noth 
bureau. It makes,-wry roommore sane and ing did her any good until I gave lier the 
self resjH’i tu.g It encourages making all the tablets 
useful material of life as beautiful as it van bteath is sxvect, lier tongue c lean and she is 
possibly be made by expending 
thought and taste that ntbrrw-vse

Now her food digests properly, her

it all the quiet a^d good. I can strongly recommend 
are wasted *be tablets to other mothers as they cured 

on keeping numberless useless things' in ord- ПІУ baby when nothing else would." 
er. It is simple, searching and satisfactory. Baby's Own Tablets are sold by all deal- 
audit really banishes nothmg which has a ers in medicine or will Ik> sent postpaid at 
true place in household 
Harpe s Bazar.

decoration.— twenty-five nuits a box, by the Dr. Williams' 
t'oinpany, Brockville, Ont.Moilinni.
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A Cure For
Rose Cold
Hay Fever and
ASTHMA
A prominent New York lawyer in 

an unsv.u iu il tesiimoni.U says ; “in*, 
ami» A-niiA «і nr. , trn-d me when all 
other о m. xlii i il. I'ltxsiiT.msprc- 
amplloh l!:t| lu-r i tvil liilk’XV. ror 
ye«ih|Ji ix*- ; - h .і utfin-r ot Rose 
Odd Willi .ill ut its nunpt mg ьут|>
I ID
ïtçhmg w Лій v ■ vs. ІІЛНІ. d'sAMh- 

illv vr.idi-
t'-Unl -і k « ..'ll i-i yean standing. 
No xx 1 1.. 1 hi t'Mvf-s my appreci-
ation X 1 l! ■ III. ' ГІХІ •Itf-.s."
і I!.- bite (!V.l C)fiv«T Wi'Rdrti 
Holme MI .las bo.;* -due Hmnirvd 
Day v«»iop.-" :\s: •’! h.,ve u-y-d
all re modi' Mirm.iVr, Cuiu is Mie

(rei-sample i<>- 
itul i!is.ip|>oint

best, h never bn ted.'
Send h-r .1 gui'-ipM* 

day mid try 11. I t will

HIMROD M’F’G CO-, 
14-1 e Vtacv St.,

For sale by all Driiggiats.
New Von*.

10 xof.

When Your Joints 
Are Stiff

nSHti.sin 

«tilf/t'vt. V }
out tin
ft >t<iy
use ) t j lx tlv. V!L". t.

$ t-lkV ■{

;,nd

"PdinkiUer
d

\

Aim jusi what «very
weak, nervous, run
down woman need» to 
make her strong and

They cure those feel- 
mes of si.ibllivrmg and 

( if, " --niiing. Ihal come on 
êü/Æl 1 limes, make the 
gdFv \ heart beat si|ong and 

1 -Milar, give 
- .... retvvsh-

slecp and
t- . 11 sh hvad-
«0 l-.t s and ner- 
vxmsaess. They 
iiitusé tivwZ hie 
and eneicv into 
Ui-i -".rited, health- 
s*. iitered women 
wliq have come 
tki think there is 

• for them.

MILBUR'iS)HEARTS :
і NERVE /

NILS.'

They cure Nr e*.s. SU-i piesshess,
Nervous Vroslr 
anxl Dirzv S 

~ b.fleets ol ! x 1 
General Dvbihlx 
from a rmi-dvx-

I

Tv xcr, Anarmia, 
troubles arising

i.;>. After

Price 50c. per box or 3 for $1.25 
all diu£àist> or -nailed by

THE T. M1LBURN CO.. LIMITED. 
Tbtanto, Ont.

doggiDs Coal
This FIRST* CLASS COAL

can be pin chased !> tile Cargo 1b
ROUND RUN ul Mi Mi and SLACK 
•ts*s by commuiiicatiug 
McNAUGH TON, .it 20 Orange St,. 
8t John, or Joggtrm Mint*. N. S.

We guaranitx- the quality to be of tht 
beet Coreteam pnrpoaes.
CANADA COALS & R>. Co , Ltd 

Jocf1**" m <;

After the bathing, rub the feet well with 
the palm of the. band It sounds as tliough 
it would help to increase the heat and dis
comfort of them, but really it gives great re
lief to -wollen feet. .Another excellent 
remedy is to rub th<- feet not violently, but 
thoroughly, with methyl^~w * *

l

і

*
m
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v# The Sunday School йГ Kidney Trouble,
You are the Manailed to Aimer, Saul's genera), .uul up 

• raided him for hilt careksstiCNS. He show 
il tin- spem anti the water cruse, to make 
?<nowri how Saul had been m his jxiwer. ami

BIBLE LESSON.
CVUl'.li BY DR. XVII.LIAMS’ VINK VII 1 S 

FOR VA I F PEOPLE.
if you are a total abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers, 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers’ 
Guaranteed
Plan. It combines àîl the 
best points of insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE E. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd. 
St. John, N. B.

Abridged hum Vcloubei'* Notes

Third Quarter, 1903. time that In- refused to harm
Sufferers from this Disease arc in Great Peril 

and Should Not F.xperimeTit With Other 
Medicines.

Jl-t V TO SttrTKMIO H

t,o*on IX August V 
Saul I Samuel л y ' J, л

GO! IUTS 1ГХТ

Гіііл 'чМІ' S.vn,, І НАV K SIN NED . . .
I HAVE I'l WkU ПІК I OUL. ЛМ) HAVE V RRKD
t \i Ki DiNi.t Y. Saul .was doubtless sincere so 
far as his

David' Spar
This

were concerned. Fiom the Sun. Seaforth, Ont.
The kidneys are the most important organ. 

They must filter every drop of blood in the 
body If the blond is weak the kidneys can
not do their work, so the blood is left unfit- 

to put trred ami foul, and the kidneys are left 
appeals t<> < Jogged with poisonous impurities. Then

present feelings 
but his repentance was like the early dew. 
• •і the tights -that glorify the surface of the 

and pass away with the setting
it. 1 good to themLove your enemies, • 

which hate you. 1 uke D summer 'f’.i It
I 1-І ONV ,OI THE Vol N1. MIN, etC 

ti< duist not now venture IV.
David's Плати with Ґемімхтірх 1 himself in Saul's jkwv<

Sum*ah i-8 The Sme David, pursued have done upon the forme 1 invasion
bv Saul f«>r yeàrs, was now in "hiding m the J; lm І ок-и кі мок, etc 
wilderness of Ziph. .about four imlvs south "shall render. David eninmitted lus vase disease 
east of Hebron, east of the town of Ziph. wholly to God. Me would nut take xen-

« The forest existed as late ns the times »f the gram- into І-is own hands This wo' an 
sight xx as tin hill other proof of Dav id s іпгкчепсе of the 

charges against him. Л guilty man does 
not wish the I ord to judge his cause. 
t.tvEHit- t he a into \n hand. 1 have been 

And David arose, after he had learn- faithful to you. 
ed by his scouts where Syul was cnvaini>cd, .«4. So iitmv міг: <o may the lord 
AND CAME TO rut VI Xx I XllNEK THE So4 01 , ;,Use Saul to spare DaX Ill’s life, and deliver
Nek, the uncle of Saul il Sam. Il .Ÿ 1 him from the tiibu la lions In- was enduring 1
Chron. 8: ^ \), a very valiant man. was іhe as ah outlaw
çAVTAik or 111s hum xndSxm і iv їх ми >s. IP і ssi n n« mm my s,,n David,
trench. The meaning is. no doubt, that the ГІіеге is a ring of falseness . .Hill this was
king lay down within the barricade or ram evidently the impression math on the ut 
part formed by the baggage wagons.’’ “The law. for hr not only silently declined the 
change of one Hebrexv letter in the word f-т roval overtures, but almost immediately re 
‘trench" would turri the word into“m< d. proved from the dominions of Saul .liio
ns in 1 Sam 24 . 5. and give the sense that gether. feeling that for him and his there
Saul was sleeping in his ‘cloak.’" Tnv. was no longer any hope of security in the

■Lav down, wrapped in land of Israel so long as his foe, King Snub

Investment
come the backaches that mean fatal, kidney 

I>on'l neglect that barknrhe0for a 
Strike at the root of the very firstmoment

symptoms of kidney trouble by enriching 
tlv blood with Dr. Williams' Vink Pills -Crusaders

Hachilah. on the borders of a dear! extend- 
toward the .Dead Sea. with mam rocky 

clefts and eaves
De- ’th. only medicine that makes the blood rich.mg

red ami health giving.
Mr Win Uplbmd. of Sea forth, Ont,, has 

proved that Dr Williams' Vink Pills will 
tlv, mo-л obstinate ease of kidney 

trouble To 1 reporter of the Sun he freely 
gave the particulars of his case : "I have suf- 
fried from kidney "trouble for about two 
years," s.iid Mr Holland.. “Sometimes the 
backache which ai compaiiied the trouble 
would be so severe that l would be unable to 
work, and I have often suffered severely for 
weeks at a time. I tried a number of medi
cines slid to be a cure for kidney trouble, 
but l found nothing to help me until on the 
advice of a friend I began the use of Dr. Wil
liams" Vink 1-ills. These pills soon began to 

• make their good work felt, and after using 
them for about a month e\*rry vestige of the 
trouble had disappeared. and 1 have not 
since had a single symptom of the disease. 
Dr. Williams’ Vink Pills have proved .a great 
blessing to me and 1 am alway s glad to sax 
.1 good word in their favor.'

As a curative medicine Dr. Williams’ 
Vink Vills have never yet been equalled

Agents Wanted.

/ИcSHANFS BELLS
DRY. Rellhwe, ■*-. Г. K. A.■eRHANR BELL ГОГХ

Would you like to own stock
Life Insurance Com- 

ofits of such a 
You can do it

I’F.OPl.E PITCHED
their cloaks, round about him. “ Among the lived,” For a time, at least, the persecution 
nomad peopk ot the Last, the encampments ceased, but only for a time 
are usually made in a circular form the cir
cumference is lined by the baggage and the 
men, while the chief’s station i< the centre, 
whether he occupied a tent or not. lbs 

stuck in the ground, indicates bis

solid and prosper 
panv ami enjoy the pr 
satisfactory investment >
,,n the instalment plan by becoming a 
policy-holder in * іOl'FSTlONS.

VY GERTRUDE: I- HEATH.

“ I’d like to know so manv things.
Oh. mamma, dear." said John.

“ I'd like to know bout хеч(иdax, - 
Where do you 'spoSe it’s gone ‘

" And there's tomorrow, too. \<ui know, 
Where does it come from, dear 

Ami win is every <lax to, day .
Through all the busy year ?

•• If little people all grow big,
Wl.v don't you big folk, then.

Glow little just as fast, my dear.
While we are growing men ;

position.
The Temptation

David, in response to their inquiries or sug- 
is to what they should do. Am- 

\ warrior from the 
of the Hittites who once lived

f>. Then answered

gestions
M*i.ecu Tiiv Hittite OF CANADAgreat natron 
in the north «'і Latestinc. and'thc remains o| 
whic h have lately been discovered, \111s11\1 

1 ,)• Zf.RI iaii. David's sister, and 
I a ter he

E. E. Bori:nam, 
Manager for Nova Scotia

Halifax, N. S.therefote a nephew of David 
shared the command of David s iiruiv with, 

\lt were active,

ГІн-х build up the blood and nerves, give 
strength and enable the body to resist 

\nrong the complaints cured by
disorder.

his greater itROTiiRk l"An 
athletic, ti nned sold 
1 e< kless gallanUy and intense dev otion t-.

down wi i it tiie e
Piano Bargain.Анічим, with

these pills are rheumatism, nervous 
paialysis, St 
auaeiiva. hmg troubles, ami the troubles 
that make the lives of so many women mis

" I think this wnihl is very strange ! 
And if 1 had mv wàvDavid. sAlD. 1 vvil 1 t Vitus' dance, indigestion, Be*t Kvshf Pleno meodr'lln аНаеммм» 

o»*d onlv ■ *hort time; met F350 reeh 
Hu«h*rd died; w'dow muet eeU. Price 

Apple to

r go to lied at night.
Vh« Inirrit ark formed by the ling J Xml have «11 day to play 

gage ! he weaty soldiers feeling safe slept 
soundly as Oriental* dp 1 have just lead 
the story of a brave genpi.il xx ho after a long 

march near Richmond slept so sound

І «Id HtPlM. WITHIN I HE

1 nW S235 Pie-o vuRrenteA
W I OATHS Generel ‘pert.

95 North Stree*. Halifax* N. Я.
Sold bv all medicine dealers, or sent 

x or six boxes for
crab»
post paid at >is". jier їм*\l inVHUtll l

1 fu-.t « lass ÿ ,i». by writing divet to flic 1 >1 \\ ill unis 
Co . Hrockvilk , Ont Don’t take :

i:\tT I I H WD І IIIі
' , • ! ' ' 1 ' ''

whole army had left th. r-t . „il\ of the |(
dhout hi* knowing d Hi

1 I his diufer I must s.iv, w as
.ннІ hr dirt handle her in gre.it M, du

substitute at any price only the genuine BEWARE
Of the Fact that

White Ware

morning w W.i'.d. as I was savin . Cap’ll |«« *• 
friend. Cap 11 Jot, and 1 got in aft. «ml the pdl* 1

:
ei.dly. " thé place where hi* head 1

h Gon Hxrn n»i їх 1 неп by he- guiding dtufei w 1* on the front vc.it and we started
irovidmce, I'll 14W ENEMY IMO «ЦЧ* UANI1 VtlARAVTI R GOV N TS.t ap'n loe didn’t sax nothin" at fust . he was 

bangin' mv with both hands, l iimllx. lie 
pose till’ thing IS running 

> It goes faster than < nx boss m N.iii- 
I he fus! comer wr vient "round, the

wrong «I1 should realiztS- thatPut aii ор|міі tumtx t
not make it right

I xe.v young III.in 
ts of inestimable value in business« haiafte 

life
t. ■ t h. du 1VVn Tory over *m •Davii

Who t AN STKK lx tl Ei'KIlt Ills nXND V.XINSt 
lllh I own1* AN.UM KVtthe divinely apJE 'lllti || t

чч} Dax nl restrained . , , , .
«Iwthewa, „mi,Hill* Irik', A.lli l-low I„l ..ml I lh,.„ght h,

xliow.il his -питії. -\ri ,nr.' , ч-'п Ji», lie lnK Нї.чі Hillthmg ' S'
ncUrni, SI » k V,.ur sill-. I *>rsli. Hi-nmizr!" .an *« ahmg .,ml make a

,,,,,, , , Imsiuess career without brilliant attainments.
II-».' ■ ».................. .............. . „і,.. , I .s .I......a III.' grv.il

Uiplwwhe'n Хіні K , arrying so nun'll sail l,ulk of the woild’s work ill every depart 
Hut that slmfer xx .is n fmritti r and eoutdû t nient .ire men of moderate attainments.

•ng without capital except what 
himself. The masters of the

To know just where he can lie fourni, 
and what influences control him, are ques
tions which have more to do with his stand-king) and »► th'ii m 

his officer front dm 
to do hunself 
for the insincere man will Iv glad to have 

that he reframs from

Hm
The young man 

success of a disinfects your clothes and 
prevents disease

other's do wrongs 
doing himself.

And David 
with himself
“The jierson ,,f the anointed king ' „„,t)<| ., wont, uul L aj' ii Jo

inviolable his life ^ in JehovalL# hands It |agjn Sl, haul that .he iimldn’t s.iv anythin"!
may be ended either ( ІІ In t sudden Uoke. f ,, ^dongs weht all right fn .. while
such as that which smote Nabal (1 Sam , untl| чхг 'ntu th. • 1 -• wiled paît of the 
j.S), or (2) by a natural death. 01 I ; 14 х1ц;,ц, .Hill then (ip'll Joe was ..mtuma-llx
death in battle; but violent hands may n-t ll|v islll h.ivh ti ail I .mk hen-.'
їм? laid upon him with inqnmitx |v. . ,iil. “von .mi t і'.-іи" tin ugh the licet at **

11. Take . . - now the -iv ak. "I txxVulx hve-knot r-lip. be w • Whv. w,
specially beautiful and costly workmanship. (ttuj 4,,lur f^u,.,s for. riggiu lore we get
distinguishing the king. Xnd "•> ‘ k' through In n It sevmetl as though we
Akin to •• crucible, a small jai 01 jug X nmsj mn intu somebodv. lint we didn't slow
cruse of water і* usual I v, in war ht climates, |,„( xrrv little, t'ap'n Joe was standin no
kept near a person’s voue"h4 a* a draught m w , x ,)Vll|,i,. ;md teams- Ю one side with . . ...........
Ik,, night-1,„мі is (mm,I very wlrrshn-K |,,in,t h,.ll,-ri„' In thmn li. k, i'|, m X liimn-r m lln XHtU* "*•
Saul's vrusr wnuhl i>ri>batil) la* -I su|Wfm' ,,r ,i;ir|„„|. and'T .im'l s,. 'lire hut wh.it liuch Im.lil chrIii
nmlrrials. or linin' richly „rnmnnileil Ih.m ]|(. . ...... us (rn|]| ., ,,.|Jis„n aflra all. f.-.-t two irahi-s a, r<4» the wing. When
0Minium ones, nil,I thrref.,* hy ilssi/v m I, ,..l.,,r fm'ird al the lune, when ,hl. ч„,г|м„аа went lo examine his prize, he
form tierisily tlistinguished nil of a su,Mini Van wile,I "Teller ear „,s 1 Ml„„-be,l !.. Iinrl one of the eagle’s

u ,\мг no Mrs s-xwir. SON ш» T. *..„1 ilb,a,l ••• ami sure unrHigh there was H |)rM iirmlr in a mwerful steel trap.
Ihuul and Alimhai wen lira",ml s." s ................. . Waal. -ir. that “ wl„,'h was a.iacherl .steel chain live feel
who could tin such work notselessH. hki slmfer set the lirakus. *nd we stopper! so , Trap МНІ .-lutin hud Wanv marks of
early American In,bans. Mo..... . M„|,lint ,l,at Cap'n |oe went riel,I me the , in,,lls |,1..L from He eagle- hill, showing

ти* І.окп urs lum ii« front seat : anil if we hadn't caught his feet h„w h, hnd v:iiolv rndrainred-l» Ins' I'im 
THEM. Not neeess.irilx inir.iliiilows. but I- he’d a slid right ..11 the front o tin- thing. 1 - sl,|f f,,hcut. While .they had not l>e<in 
hiqis only providential. I hey were m л tell ymi that sbufer was i >punkv feller : he i,-;iVV ,.„,)ueh to prevent his living, thefiirfit
friendly district and weary \vith tiaxel. ami <|;(|n' t go on her fer i minute, ami we ..l.‘i,l,'i;,iVed that tlicv sx> impeded and wearied
"іїйй :;x:^........... ».

............... ..........і- «І6- * Why is .a husband   man with brain and »«*
s^rit -s gtratrr than he iaketh r UU.bm^^.............^ ......... .......... ....... !'Z bmghrmt .«wb ..f tla- ntmyV pm

hvERcoMtx., I v„ wmiGuot. Y; .M S wa> going to tell her it . wn* Weansr a bv hjTC
David «ml" Abishai went a safe diElame woman nerds him: hut * he «aid because it that has held 
from Saul's crimp to another lull, anil then was hard to get оЯ her hands.—hk. among the stars.—belec.ten.

vu*, as if arguing the 
As run I |J#|1 I IVE I II.

lie*

frieinl was 1 -m get ah Facts Prove Truth.etc he MttliiN
lin.mcial world started on their own ri-souti 

tiling which he C.umot get 
lll.l llf'lft

writes these facts from Black" lUit 4lit 
along without, and 

ss. i-, і h.ii.H ter

( me man 
River \ V. . |an. |th.

I h.ul a. sore on my leg and went t«• the 
Ho-.pit.il for tiiMiineni but left without In*

I lin.illv began using your

‘th.
l li.Tt iiifiiii'

Flint is tinto resist evil influences 
m. asm.- of Ins mu III It is the standard by 

. which he will lie judged, and judged lightly, 
both here and hereafter. I. II Murray.

mg benchtted

NERVI: OINTMENT
together w ith \iinr In* igiu.itiiig Syrup and 
\.Vuli.m I пишеш. Hus "treatment has re
moved the soreness from my leg and healed 
il completely except .1 very small spot, 
think vour metbvines ah t їм- beat.

ІПІ \V FI GUTS.

one dav shot 
Vhe bird measured

I

Jarvis Scribner.
fhis mevi'ix emphasizes the fact that for 

md skin diseases nothing van be found 
Never failequal to (iates’ Nerve Ointment, 

to have a box on vour toilet table
— Munulsetored by—

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIUD ETON, N S.

SI.LED FROM

____________K.D.C.
5ІШЖ
lOO-y ц».Ь«и.Г'.1.I THERE IS NOTHING LIKE
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at From the Churches ot

Invest $10nt NOMlN XN ÏON VI FUNDS. before a large concourse of peuple We are
hopefully looking 
•ings Max X hмІЧ

forward tv.laigvf iiigathei* 
will l#e ІІОіЄ♦ ill<N >• ib.Kiwiwl -1-.Ч4І* from th# • hurelkN

rit Ü a» ПгчИІ» «IWO11* «h» tXire*#ЯІ year.
«Outil» , lot .111 Him. eroonllng tot*l«- I J. SlAlA.Ilt- W HITE

All .••iWWti,.
wet, tm V* *«• "i< Uw ertwn hOUkl he

*••11.. A iiflbonk,,Trrowrrr. W^lloll», N H. Kfi- Sitter the coining of Rex. W 
> vU^W. I f gUHi tH.g Uw * ЬііиІ* ГОП tie ilbtAllUit fee.-

PlrasasT І.АКГ.; УмШостй Co N S
\ White

aiming us our chttn h which xxas чріпінаііу 
w dead has Ihvu greatly revived and son»' who 

have not taken part for years have again 
entered heartily into the Master s service. 

1 .>11 ...Uii»..,-,. і™. ГІШГ.1.Г. .™i »kU.i<u.i. V. l ast Sunday wi- win hod (..ur lu.|>|>v mills 
«houlit txiMttolNi . *#«• follow our ford in baptism The l.ord’s

>tl efl.* . imtnlmtmi.. in t*. K l.teml і» Me нгке»е. ад|,^ |,r pr.llso,i Still others are to follow

in a Business 
Now

Amounting to 
$2,000,000 a Year

on »vi*1 “
Ml I .• !■« ...

Hi«M««. u I* St. Jnioi. S II , ewt Uw- Treeeuref tvi 
V K )*Wn.l 1. Me A W STW»«, <i»**U!TT«Tow*

I tin tm, N Г. \\. Ii.ixvl.ml'thv pindvgr
of baptizing lixe muiv bappx <» «inverts in tliis

Hi., t I' fVilxii.iiitl I vont unie the this plan*, as the Wild damp vliniatr xxas
There seeiris having bad effect upon the health of Mrs

to le* 1 g. «t| uitvo t ,im.t xvf expect a bless- ^>uiek. As to when and where we should go
ing (г'-ііі < і -t in thi* li* aht> we had not decided until some month

tit \stmfcotniti, V S. For some months ,t
has been evident that we must 1 eifibve from

work in fvla- kville tiny week

1. \ Mah'vi k. or so ago a call from the Jlantspôrt church 
reached me. This unanimous call coming as|i\. Гіик < t hir yongrega-

I .|„,UN> fud every fini1 it <lid after much prayer for guidance seemed 
gland, interest good, as a door opening for us to enter and after

R01 1 4
1 I . n
mwath, лНеїтоЯЩ
\v, itid more that giving it our prayerful nmsidcratien we ile-

We cided to accept to enter upon our work aboutne .ml si чи» fexx months ago here.
,r , xjk-. ling Itro II. І у ward, tin* missionary, the initldlc of August

... at di'lecfnt parts of our held. I church here pastor less, hut we are hoping 
f iat lull bit us together m his that the church may be directed in the

çhoice of the right man. The cause here is

This will leave the
In order to increase our ciicntatc in the Maritime Prov

inces we now present AN OPPORTUNITY FOR IN
VESTORS OF MODERATE MEANS to share in ihe 
immense profits of an established business, and it van be 
done by the saving plan of
$10 down; $/o in i month; $io in 2 months, and 

$7.50 in j m< nths.
$37.50 by the above plan of easy payments makes it 

possible for the readers of the “ Messenger and Visitor" to 
secure

w.>tk and ptax i..1 u-
an important one, the facilities fur good 

I, . . |.v, hag, a word or work ar,‘ I,en- ami Ihe outlook is bright
'. 1 ptàble to Xllhough our pastorate has t...... short we

\|, , \ -------- I hr t.otrl's w it has home good fruit, a nr» house has
„„ mK tin, front a lower. Ч”-'" ereeted and almost paid for, ,7 haw

, 1 .................Christian In-en baptized, several joined by letter and
the financial condition better than in any

II. ik Woknex.

n th.'
V.. li high»-

, ■ • ■ 1 •
.nid an vit'tv are muni-I

previous year. We have completed ournu. і-to >er them saved.
haw .l.vrjed to follow four year's subscription to the joth Century 

Fund in this our third year.
Vn«i thank і «od six

\\e 1 X pc. t to liflpti/e two on next 
< , ! иіі uni ih. other* will follow later on.

II. 1>. Wouurx.

Kknkst yen. k.

500 Shares in the Haslemerc Gold Minds a!
7ІС. per Share.

The stock of this company is deposited in one of the 
largest Trust Companies in America and the stockholders 
are further protected against loss by a fund deposited in 
trust in the Knickerbocker Trust Company.

The Flaslemerc Gold Mines consists of 100 acres in 
one of the richest mining districts in California

For upwards of a year the property has been under 
examination by our entire staff of engineers and so far as 
there can be any certainty in mining it would seem that this 
property can, from any standpoint possible, be considered 
an absolutely safe investment and one that will pay exceed
ingly large profits to all stockholders.

The mine has already produced nearly a million dollars. 
It is equipped with 10 stamps, to which we are now adding 
40 stamps, and the power to run the mill will be supplied 
by an electric works on which $5,000,000 has already been 
expended.
This will beQthe only offering of the stock at V.c. per share.

Full printed particulars will be sent upon request.

This year we will pay our customers in dividends A 
DOLLARS from the 26 companies 

under our control and we make the positive statement that 
WE HAVE NEVER MADE A LOS FOR A CUS
TOMER.

A Suggestion.
\ S Having taken

up ih. u -tk \x till tin «• diurrIws we thought 
xx I f. . iiis xx'.tild not !*• amiss

t in.
Furrow of Mism-ni.kh A\n Visit©»: -A 

It is #"** brother writes me as follows . ‘‘I il<> 
not exfirrt to ytteiul tlii- Convention this 

I vannot alloril to do so. . . For
r n sfiler WI? settled here, and

we i«i tlir і ієні vie all "\rr the field kind У'ar
... . , , six sAKvessive y va і- I have travelled at imt.i do all they t an to forward

about "MX -

ail-1 wtlliijj^ own expense from almost the extreme of ourtin Master's Kingdom One
hand Conventions roustituenvy to attend the 

Convention 1 do it liecatisi of my interest 
in the work pf the Convention. Hut I van- 
not afford the extra cost this year." Other 
brothers are in .the same bo it wilii this

iviug some funds at
їм- і nd |юфо« of the,salary in advance, 
tin m ix (tjjeemig to the pastor, there is 
p. !. t h vi h,-i'ix Ix tweeu pastor and реорГе 
.«11 ,.,.i tit її- Id, w- ■ amestlv pray that the 
M.і-.!-1 i.i.i« tih">s u< rit'hly that we may l>e 

і 1 xx I of the trutlyas it is in
t l.iist Ji -ti - от I ord.

worthy pastor. Unfortunately the meeting 
of the Convention .has been fixctl for St. 
John and at a time when, it is impossible on 
account of absence from the city of xrrv 
many of the church mend>ers and especially 
of those who ie the past have liven chief 
entertainers to offer free entertainment

The pastors of St. John regret this There 
was no expectation th.it the Convention- 
would be held here, hence no attempt at 
preparedness It was only when urgently 
appealed to to provide a meeting house for 
the sessions and a Committee to arrange foi
râtes for entertainment that - duseilt xxas

W F Cxri kntkw.

\ S. -TI* pa dor, J. H.
•r x і : V ! Ml Illy in his new field. 

Mow ,ld-it b< thrrxvtse when the place
v à liftful. Un poRipeetS so promising 

.ml 11 h -, • ipl<- so Ci lid large and atten- 
ijx< .‘ИЦ'ЧЛtimv> nr gi\ inga strong spirit
ual n-|.. I Aatld«-His irturning, sinners 

ih* \x hr-axenward. besides hav
hiv I . ‘ i • it.і і . viiir fust liaptiÿin—these
to- f Г - . idetuv-. that we are in our

xx ..x • -і l.iigt >pii iuta.l htesNing. As tb.the Now let the rest of the responsibility be 
with the l'hurche-' sending delegate* 
should# the church of which the brother- 
above named is the loved pastor expect him
to g.i to Convention in their behalf and pay 
his ex іlensrs 3 I et this i liun h ami other 
churches now show repentance ftw past 
neglect by saying we xvrlt pay you- exposes

, . . , 1" the Conventixm and here is the extri fn>
a large пиіпімч whom w< vçarn to lea<| t<* ,

dollar hill lor such m« «dentals as collections,

kindnc of Uu |ич>і>!с xx•• select from the 
• manv expiv>*it)iis then I a* est and best, lie- 

■ 1 1 d'uahle horse but
liefnii tin -ї їy < l.-v.l h< . .. presented xxTtb 
cash to tlv amount of .* ,i q і besides pleilges

Why

Which haxe sinci hmi lied the sum of alnuit- HALF MILLIONThe movers in thé mat ter write young 
-men not members of thechutk:h, representing

• te. 1 he pastors haxe been a long suffering 
Soviii lx A Vvuon . Hants L •. N. S.—for classes 1 bey have gone to the Associations, 

eight ilionths \\o ha-., kept silent, but think Quarterly Meetings, Uomentions, et. . and 
that, a word or t wo ought now be spoken for years borne their own expenses and as 
with reference to «.ЦГ Work on this large and the delegates of the church More, out of 
scattered field. We found on coming here, their own funds haxe contributed at 
a few devoted brethern and sisters of whom collection ami w. m. p. McLaughlin & com some instances the xveek
anv church might lie justly proud. The jh*o- away on business for the church has been re- 
ple as a rule are д church-going class and an garded a< ^>art of their vacation 
appreciative of and gix«- attention to the t<i cry halt. 
gosj**l preachrii. The parsonage has lieen N .... .
painted outside and some of the rm>ms painted ie nrotuer above referred to has
amfpa|*eii*d.-iiiMilr fh< barn and fence have *>een wril*en “t. ohic on "

^ receivnl a snbstahtiai <oat of white wash., is arranged for. 
adding 1-eautx anti attfa«tivenes$ to the 
plan Hut tin- is not all that has mine to 
pass. 'Ihe work in spiritual matters has 
moved.«long silently hut surely. On Sab- 

„ !>ath, July u, we had the happy privilege of 
baptizing two believers in the Meander river,

■ I

It is time 
Pastoh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

McLaughlin buildings,>"iir entertainment

ST. JOHN, N B.

Branch Managers for Douglas, Laceyt& Co.
For Church 

orders to
or other Printing send your

PATKRSt )N t~ CO..
107 (iermain St.,

St. John, N. B.

A

mm Г“г
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w till (."||list, .it the 
months
lull i't!ir fellow >lii|i - if his і hun li alumt 
\i й ■■ . і o.. 1 pastoi I \ I »l.u kailai 
husband, I > A I 
thi • danglili v. шиї a 
I In heavi nlv It* >i і *<

mix ill- .- 
I \ І tinge

age of ;■) w.iis ami j 
Slit* was bapti/ed into Christ .mil

1. Ml- Is.lhvlhl.
. dvpm t«-< 1 to l-rfoi

ЛІ
lier

Lixidstni ol |nr« nous inrniory, 
-on і un ft|«*«i hr і to 

‘ She is -m \ i\ c il. 11\ a
-І lUglllei, Ml - I MCI XI. Ix’us-rll of I lojliwrll. 
N IV. and .і - c h h-rph \ I >ax ulsoii of 
• >u-l -xx xx і ill xx h- -m t In mothri lixr-l

- Irinlnlv і ііччі (or hv Ulx - 
I In faith xvas«strong 

l--.li ’ I o thr l.iig< coinpanx of fiifU'.ls

11- і
X.,,1-
fis .іml h.Hi-t-

M*K :
hr.hі і 

. і 1 ■
g .iIh-unI at til* homr Hi t pastor improx ril 
thr і h vasmn • from Rex : И-. і The 

mini to Hu4funeral
Baptist <
і - I tlir -hi fiiefttb hail eat hr if il \

-Mission thrulull. Il
ill.I.gr xx here imv'y 

in* -rial
a • xx і - In Id, I ‘a-toi 1 II Mar tel I pri •

#■ ■
halt 111-1 to і la X t. •IІЄ said, "thru 

las I II ibtltr of 1.
Г--І lll.lliy \ i-.ll <
I "lit 1-Й in. xx 
to be* 'ill. .iripl.imteil with Ml 11.0 nli -il 

. ' v - h- -rtlx .ill і .* - liait І. - I h- j
' і ■' ні - ! і-"1 - і I

itx • f pllip-' ■ m III- ill n;s «.І їм і I in* had 
ron Lulled X.iIuabit- less--n 11i-i lum tr- -1 

^.*o(| ami -Ir1riiniit.itii.il І-- - і-

Я18
in titf- ЩЩ
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V і I • Hit і III I 
" I" orivilégi
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be.

і і І h
1rs ill 1 be most у Hi islmit manner bad 

ilxx ;ix lo hill Ip- -I 
"f flu- I amt glonhi -1 t h 
jmiU'I i-'l ml-• her f.rini I\ 
until i he mini I - r m

d

.IÙ ! I 'll I I ' Il
; xvil m -otupl- 
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folll U ill- і it lift • -XX U holl • 1 і if -1 і V III - I uni 
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and t H< • him I h of hr f1 - - I'd

Denominational Funds. _

1 Vxk і o A t th- Range, Ouevus Vo., N. 
IV, on і-l «list., of li-art weakness. ( hoigi- 
ом. xx il. ol і apt \\ « >. B,u t- її, ami daugh
ter ОІ l «jeu I M.u l I all, 1-і} Two daughters 
and lotu яоіь,'on.- of thr latter an infant, 
be.sitles liustrandi p.unit-, t xx 11 brothers anil 
three s:-lvrs, remain to revere her iim inorx 
Si-tef Iklilun vva- an estenm il member of 
mil Viraiul I ake • Inuvli haying I 
ti/ed by !■ hli-i Spi ingn in i *- , >
her і* it II year.

een hap- 
She was in

At їм r home, V lam I I n bur.
Jldx .'dh. ng.tl I lirait fat I lire, I hr lit-
lox ril wife of Id xx a vd David Drake, leaving 
liM-b.uiil and three children to mourn their

fax Voiinlx
She vx as Inn h.I at Owl's l h ad. I lab

DEATHS.

ban h * , 1- !fa'-1 . lull. h. Я j i s .
1 "" h * ; v> 'summvr-idr 
Mh« i І-.Ц , hui* li, Я j . і asi 

*?*• North lx*

II old o. K

CllUrtal.
U Vo* , eltuiili, $ VI. .. I loll-din xx 

Irxon і him h, i*
. і I vile River eh., 
I. A-soeiatioti at 

Spring! i Id і lundi, Яііі. 
Ik-foie rep«>rt<-d i«K>i4 47

•f. ■ Hetowni huix h V
l -IX «ЧЦІІ—Il

Il I

I ohil * і |S «•;
I vtlll to Nitgiisl i-l. Я ; rj_S4 

A VY Si vs. I reasuTrt for l'. h. 1.

August 12, 1903.

MARRIAGES.
l'loxlі I 1 w is \t Danvers. August 5th, 

l«y Rev I 1 Fatrn, Michael Prime, to Flora 
It daughter of Мету l'.ewi-, taq., of Danvers 
Digby Vo. VS

I.0NJ111N At St - Marys, on 
the 4th inst . hv the Ixi x W D Mafi/er, 
Mr. Janies K' McConnell to Miss Isabella 
I oncloh, all of (ileui'oe. York Vo

• Ml V ON II

|лн\і- Sis.»
N S, Aug. .th. In Rex W Aitdiiw 

White, IV A., James J.uvis. to Dorothy 
Sim o, both of Pleasant I ake

\t P!i as,all! I ake, Y.n

Rkl'.l.s dll', ! Ill-K INI. 1 \t Voily's, V P- ,
Xug In Rex I N \tkm-on, Wilh-un I' 
Briggs, of Mai Donald - Corner; .mil Mary I 
I letherington of Cod vs,

SiM-MiK Vovi. \t the residem e of the 
brill'- - father, Vi'Oks Voxr. ( iliyslloro lo, 

ng 1st, by Pastor V і in -t (Juirk, J -Ü. 
Parker Sangs ter. i>f Niw Harbor, to Kdtt.h
\ І О -k * if Vonks r’oxr, tilix-bi-ro Co

Bow t-і n Jixxm А і it hr homtrof the bride, 
ovr. A- g Mb, by Pastoi I-rnest 

Oinek. Joseph Bowaleri, -to Claia В Jewel, 
both or 1 odks V-ix e.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 5°9 дз

Hammond and Upham Baptist Sunday 
School Convention.

The eighth annual Baptist Sunday School 
Convention met in the Hillsdale church edi
fice", July jig 2.30. The first session consist
ed «if a prayer and praise service, appoint
ment of Nominating Committee, Programme 
Committee, etc. Short addresses were de
livered by Pastors Bx non and Townsend 

Iht* Nominating Committee submitted 
the following list of officers for next year : 
the appointment was unanimously accepted.

President. Rev. R. M. By non ; Vice-Presi
dents. Spurgeon Smith and Harry Hosfprd ; 
Secretary, Hannah II Floyd : Treasurer, 
Mrs, Jameson.

Manchester Kofccrtson Allison, Limited 
St. John, N. В

GLOBE
WERNICKT
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE

|iuBH Й

K
11. SESSION 7. 30.

Prayer and praise service led by Harry 
Ilosford and tivorge McKay. President ex
plained Pastor Camp's unavoidable absence* 
Sister Hannah Floyd read a carefully pre
pared paper by Pastor Camp, Subject : 
“ І кч trines that should he la light in the 
Sunil.ix ShiHil."

I. The InfaUibiliify --I Scripture. F very 
word sure.

lThe kind tliat gr< m i 
with your lihrar . 
It’s made up , f 
units, or section 
Ten or a dnz.-n 
books, one unit — 
more books, mon- 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Co II. 
or write for booklet.

ЛІГ

The Condition of Those who are Not 
l'ni ted to Christ by Faith Children must 
hv taught that unless tin > are united by 
Faith to Christ they are lost. In Adam is 
death, in Christ is life

111. Obedience to Christ’s Command- 
ta) Baptism, (b) The I.oril’s Supper.

IY ruconditton.il. immediate suriendet

, ;

b.
An Ideal Book-Cane 

for the Home.
feci-A

This paper was endorsed by Pastor's Bx 
non and Townsend ; Duet by the Ho We
Si-teis \ddress bx Supt \ l i-wnes The 
teachers should .know they are in Christ . 

plant a itoubl m tin * hi Id's liiind ,
should be firm, fearless anil faithful. Solo 
bx Brother Foster Sherwood ; Normal I es- 
4011 by Pastor By non. subject : Character.

Bx da tun children of wrath. 
Heart deceitful. Cannot bring clean out of 
unclean. To form a Christian - li.u.n ter ‘‘ye 
must b«’ born again," must p--•

I New I ife Fph. t . ni, -Cor, s 1,
II lloxx wrought. Bv faith in Christ, j 

I lib it : t- . loliir 1 1 j ; Vial, і об. Faith's

sioiiarv Training m the Home," is discussed 
with marked ability by Miss I telle M. Brain, 
who brings a xvidr experience and much 
thought to her subject. Among other 
portant articles in this number are those on 
•A Ix'evival m India." by Dr. McLaurin. 
"Problem- in Central Africa," by Dr. 
Snyder, and a "Remarkable Crisis in South 
Xfnva," by Dr Hofmeyr. To read the Re

view 1- a liberal Missionary education.
Published monthly by f unk F Wagnalk 

Company. 30 Lafayette Place, New York, 
essential- are Knowledge, Belief and Trust, A yo a vear 
Romans 10 : 14 ;. 1 John j it« ; Iі".ph. 1 : 1 v

ivKidney 
Ш Disorders

N\\ hat we 'S
Are no 
respectern -
persons.

People in every walk of life are troubled. | 
Have you a Backache ? If you have il 

Is the first sign that the kidneys are not 
working properly.

A neglected Backache leads to serious 
Kidney Trouble.

Check it in time by taking

Students of Wellesley College and I .eland 
Knowing then is a t».'d ; receiving as true Stan foul lip v rsity will unite this winter, in 
Mi- Word ; tiustmg tlie redemption ->f our spite of the miles between the two institu

tions. m the same songs of worship at morn
ing , Impel and Sunday services. lk>th col
lege- fiaxe ordered copies of "In Lxcelsis 
for tlvir use . and, oddly enough, thr two 

of the hymn

soul to the Christ it reveals, relying on Hun 
alone t-> bring us to eternal blessedness I bis 
is I de I 1- і паї.

I lu Christians “build themselves up orders, Wellesley s for 640
books, and I .eland Stanford's for icxxi, 

bed The Crn'urv Co. on the same day.

Ill
in tin 11 most lb.IV f ait It " T hey alone can
aii11 viably мах--
VWithout* faith it і- mljkissible to please 

U I. ' xrr і not -»f I aith is Sin "
DOAN’S KIDNEK PILLSMil Dul l THAT W1VKKP

A little boy xx ho was very fond of play
ing xv 1 tli dolls had never happened to see 
one which opened and closed its eyes. One 

l'(;. day he was visiting a little girl whose doll, 
unknown Uf him, had this accomplishment, 

-її.-H He 1 "-k* , under thi- f'dloxv He took it up and was happy Until a down- 
nii- а. і Im v -I ix pi- .d chai є ters who were xvard.'movement caused it to partially close

its eyes. Dropping the doll in terror, he ex- 
. (aimed : "t )h, mamma, she wink- d at me!" 
\nd nothing could induce him to touch her

“THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC.**
They cure all kinds of Kidney Troubles 

from Backache to Bright's Disease.

50c. a box or 5 for $1.29 
all dealers or

Solo bx І л » I l lovd 
\ in ten hug and profitable address

" ■ giv* n 1-х I'.i-ior I oxviiscfid on “T he 
I * hmg --I Church 11 Мої y m the Su ink 1 

lie held that children should I 
-id hi th glorious lustorv <>F 1 -nrxX «’I x

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,
Toron'*. Ont.

inn- .n#- then I hx
Biilix m xx liu-r life -bowed “Fidelity

t an - , showing “Fidelity to Ohhga- again-, l ittle Chronicle

I Wanted
II

S11 11* m v I lax « I-* It, shewing "l- idel-lll
HIS SARCASM A capable woman to do housework. Small 

family. CrtM.rd wages. References required. 
Apply to

Mrs. F. M. Немиті v, Hampton. N. B.

itx I- • I Hit у
l\ 4pmgron, showing "fidelity to a Inrmvr lloriilieak 1 in the. midst of his

'...I S-X--...I l-x..«s ..." .VV.,'al, ІІІ xay lor him, the rditor
be I- ami d from the Ire of each.

Ml -I....... . •M.ul. »'Mh її»- І-І.'т.І.-.І.-. '••.«• lu- II»
nid beiK'du tion bv 1‘asli і Towns» i#T> feller I vx< 1 aw when he" tries

Mis Ilornbi-ak 'Wh-M makes you say so,'■'th- C.-iixentioii « losed, all present feeling 
that the I ord's richest blessing had attended^ j. 

• in meeting-. Hawaii II Fiaivt*. Sec'x 
I airfield. N

HARVEST I ABORF.RS WAN I I I) IN 
MANITOBA \N D ASSINIBOIA

T armer flornb'*ak ' Why, m this week's j 
issue, the department entitled "Local Intel- 
ligemv' is only a trout three inches long/ 
Buck.

Although there has been a huge inllux of 
immigrants and set-Vers to points in tin 
Canadian Northwest thi- war, the crop re-

B . Aug 4. m-> v

Literary Notes.
A discriminating article on Andrew Mur- 
x - "Key to the Mission.*'ry Broblem" 

op1 ns the August nnmlwr of The Mission- 
mix RT view or тіц: Won lie In it Dr. Pier
son points out 1 he* strong and the weak 
points of the hoqk which be considers one of 
the l>t“st from the pen of Dr. -Murray. A 
very inter stmg description follows of the 
"Work of the Mc.XII Mis-Іон in France " 
xvitli its Working Men's Clubs. Liospel Halls, 
and Mission Boats. Mrs. Houghton, the 
author, has a gifted pen and knows her 
subject well. An important theme. “Mis-

I ports show that .1 considerable nutulter of 
і laborers will be recpim tl to gather the 

abundant har« est. In another column w ill 
Farmer Summer grass 'Bless me if Id ever be noted the advertisement of the Canadian

betex-ritudbe» foggy in New York f I |,iK;i,k: Rai,wa>- rale- .latex *
, , .... . and arrangements made for the transporta-
had» t wen it. \\ hat s 'lie matter with your „Г the h:,r ..fer. m the West It ,-x
machinery anyway v iiected that th«> laborers from all parts of the

New York 'What do voir mean v Maritime Pmvin es will congregate at St.
Farmer Sufmncrgrass ‘Why you talk so John on the exening of Friday. Aug. 21st,

and go forward from that point bv pa—engrr 
extra trains, which xxiHbe run exclusively 
for their accommodation.

\ BLR T IN I NT yi’FRY

much about your skyscrapers 
don't the fool things work?'--'

riow why 
Track

VIM TEA packed by a firm that know tea.
BAIRD & PETERS, The Tea People, St. John. N. B.

=
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\ settler who' has breit gi .uiml :(ц entry fo'.-i Imm. i< i-l is ie«juiii*u by Ц»г pro
Un i' to Vo |*4 (ні ні I hr і-on

tl" lall-1 III each vcftr

visions oft tie Dominion Lamb X- t uni Ihe .mi
ditions idimi iteil therewith, Under one “I tlie foil*- w ц 

fij At least six months ie 
during the temt of three veins

(.’I If the father (or mother, if the f;ithei - «1- і 
to такса homestead entry nudci the provision* 
the vivinitv of the hunt entered lot b> ,h h |e і і 
of tins Ait as to іеч і île tu c 
residing with the (àtltvi їй n

( V If a srttfei h is obtained ,« patent f,u I». it
issue of ми h patent міииіеі igued 
«ditatned çntiV foi a second ln-iiii n .til ;t» 

tatished 1

V'k ililtx of Ills Imiuv sl« ,ul tin к ЦііШШі 
•satisfied by (R-stilrwi- upon said land

I lie її mi ‘vn і in-tv U .< il abuxi і 
adjoining oi , oinnmg i-yvnsdnp

X ' ! ' : ■ ' ' 1 '
of his holliesfSHtdi oi substitut 

.«(Vomi noda I mu .uid hav« Інмі4** $ki in 
I t« i\ Innuesle.td'і wlm fails tt 

law is 1 mille |o tiavfi In

Sf.

-ii who is eligible 
npmi a faun ill 

іім ««|urremenfs 
il to »tft h |*пчоп

*de

blaming p.-jiri

і ..liti< ate f.n the
Uio A< і nut fo«-d-d

Лі
prim to obtaining patent 
sts olid honuSt. ad

I hi
X-

dn,

M. ОІЧ V.
-• tie.id "f st««i I 

ІІЯІЛІІІІлІІу teiwed 
pi Vі With till M'«|Ullr|t|«‘llt
md the . land m iv

with

• • ihr ItiKiHslead
I g -о I 1 1 і -lied.

ЛІТІ II \ HUN I I Hi I'M I \ l

it the end of the thn*e years, liefore the I ■ al Xgenl, 4ub Agent or
lient. Ili< sett 1er must 
шипи I ,im|s at ( >ttaw a

Sinml<l lx* mad
tlii' Homestead liisp -cloi H dore m iking appliii

six months nott<e in wilting b» ftic Commissioner of 
intention to do so.

a turn foi
giu- 
of hi-

INK ІІх'МЛ I K À

Newly arrived immigrants wilt récrivent the Immigration Office in Winnipeg, or 
at any Dominion lands Office in Manitoba or the Nmth-yvest Territories information
as to the lands that are open for entry, and from the ofniers in charge, free, of expense, 
advice ami assistance in securing lands to suit them. Full information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 1 , as well, as respecting Dominion Lands in 
the Railway Boh in British Columbia, may be obtained upon application to the 
Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa ; the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba : or to any of the Dominion Lands Agents in Manitoba or the 
North учest Territories.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N R. In addition to Free Grant Lande, for which the Regulations above 
stated refer, thousands of acres cf most desirable lands are available for lease or 
purchase from Railroad and other corporations and private firms in Western 
Canada.

The Friend , of the 
Housewife and Cook.

M
plrUftltU" unless 
< upside down

H d In mg Wloiig d 
loin . foi it s VIISV ti

lt ought

( >g 11 у I

I of lirilig half iKMItisIlCll,. for 
І. мі. цім (iikoldv No і Mam 
і Tiw I» • t I hat gi-'Wsw b

i.. ' twill ui.tki
III- 1 = .I* •! (Ill Il- -II . v. ifi

I

To Housekeepers!

Woodills
Do You Use It?

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.
-»'e

llOMI S ГКАІ> RLGl I.ATIONS.

tii*ti of Dominion Lands in Manitoba or the North-west 
IVrrilories, excepting X and ah, which has not bcAi homesteaded, or reserved to provide 

for other purposes, may Is- homesteaded upon by any jx-rson 
who is the side head of a family, or" aux mah* over iS years of age, to the extent of 
one ijuartvi section of Ux)acres, mor<

Anv even numbered

vviHid Infs for settlers

I \ I RY.

Kntry may lx? made personally
to lx* taken is situate, or if the hoiUeste.idi i di'siies lie may, on 

the Minister of the. Interior,. .Ottawa, tin l omnii юи-1 of Immigration, 
the І peal Agent for the district in xviiii 
one to make entry for him A fee of âic

at the local land other for tin* District in which the 
application t o 
XVinnipeg, or

h tin land is situate, receive authority fut some 
is charged (m a home*-tend entry.

HOM11S 1 1 M) Dl I II s

GODS WILL fHI BRIGHTEST THING іг&* the saw of the Word .md таї-.. I- o
is oiR uvi s

are sawn right adrift from.lric ham m« I- -oi 
Gods will is not so much i> tiling H> sin, that you 111-44 afterwards lx* made t«> 

which we must submit as a thing in w11 ich vo,,ll‘ 1,1 1 bust to be built up-m him 
we shouhl glory. It is not a rod beneath herniation 

which w< must ІК1УУ, but » flag w hich we 
may follow It in the one hopeful, glad and 
glorious thing in this world. Wo are too apt 
to think of the petition, “Thy will la- done, 
as <>ue only to lie placed on ti»mli* tones and 
mingled with roils, win’ll it in i^tln i « 
battle cry of freedom, our cheer lor hope and 
pmgress There is no glad, good thing in 
«lithe world, in any day of any single life, 
but that in the will of God lieing done. The 
triumphs, the successes, tlie ho|
these arcThe will of God. There In, indeed, dust from its sides, and tenderly reset its

C IL Spurgeon

THE MAST! 1i < HAND ON I HI HARP.

A etr.mgi instrument hung on an .-dd
n,. tin legend 1 uns.

Its strings wen- broken and 
Those who saw it wrin-

\castle wall, 
knew іt> use

•red yyith (lust, 
demi What it was, ami how it had Wn
Used. Then, one day, a stranger came to 
the castle gate and entered the hall, llis 
eve saw the dark object on the wall, and 
taking il .down, he reverently brushed thetes, tin- joys

a sense in which tlirs.- are far more the will 
of God than the .burdens, tin- tears, the 
failures, in which are mingled
huit of the feeble, bad and faulty will of strangely thrilled as he played. It. was tin 
man. Let this prayer, then, ring in our master, king absent, who had returned to 
anthems . let us shout it in our praises, let j,js 
us cherish it m our hearts as our exceedin' 
confidence and our 
t iod, Ik- dont

broken strings. Then chords lodg silent 
wbkç beneath his* touch, and all hearts wereeh of the

q It was but a legend, yet the meaning in 
plain. In every human soul there hangs a 
marvelous harp, dust-covered, with strings 
broken", while yet the Master's hand.has not 
found it. 
on the wall 
of glad, happy days?

Open your heart every morning to Christ 
I et him enter a yd repair the string' 
sin has broken, and sweep them with his 
skillful lingers, and you will go out to * iiig 
through all the day. Only when the si mg 

to. lie foirrld9 on IllSCriptuin.s І» Fut- of ( iod's love is singing HI OUI hemtx .tie w 
telipur Sikri, North West l'r.»vinre.s. India, icady f.-r the day. .1.1 Mille-

“Thy will, 
й-l "l imes.

great joy 
ntldy Scliihui

Is your soul-harp hanging silent 
1? Have you learned tin secret

LOS I SWINGS Oh■"JF.SrS. •
We are told in the NeW Testament that 

there wen-inaiiv sayings of tltnt were,
n.it fot orded therein, and B>ble sçholars arc
ever eager to trace -them. .-Xmoug, the im>st 
interesting traditioit-al sayings of Christ are

yy hicli іі.іує just been copied by Dr. W IL 
Trd*'. late Aii luleacon of I alum- Dr. Tribe 
gives àn KngJish traiislatiun of the иім.гір-
tioiiN as folloyv

AIM I I- SS ‘ RI XI )l NG

( toe of the most dang. i-*us habd 
jxrrson can form is tie short-story h.ibn 

/‘He 1 mixer ml Majesty, , Jalal-ood din On the other hand, one of the most advan
«s ............... -..........r ....... ........*......................................

DàHde.sh, whi. Ii w as formerly 1 ailed Kliand wo,Wto van tl" b 1,1 tra,n llu Iй »
fish In tlie forty sixth year of his reign. \ sistent effort to take smeyvy and 1 i-mpTcben 
H 1. ,XX- liixmg reached luttehpiir' (Sikn 1 stve grasp offrent tWtm > \ s-.ulift
4-й**."! ,,, Aeia May tl..- ii*,.;, „rightsirt tl„ .........../ ,,,
gluey of hi* name arid his hie t outmue as , , , ,
l-iig -і- lleaxcil and l-.arth remain. The У°‘ІГ to d« al w uth the l-ouk- -yltnliiti
BIcsm -I |. чи- hath mid. 'The world in a Ви fashmu 4o call “he.'iyy 
••ridge, pass oyer i.t and stay not.' It is writ 
t-n that 'he XVh-- hath been 
obtain nst alter this life hath 
t v «*rlasting rest.' 'The world

But yourself
oh a short allowance of story p,ipers. but 
read the reviews and scientific |H-riodicals 

sought for Make history and biography your mental 
Is fleeting, staples. Depose brevity from among your 

then-fore pass the remainder of Thy life in gous, and put in his place thoroughness. It
in easy to make of your mind a sand-bank.

anxious to

Gin-J, for his serv
ho prays tn God without sincerity instantly dry after the patter of innumerable 

n only farther removed from liini. raindrops. What you want to make of it is 
I hr best us- -if money is to devote it to a well. Christain Kndeavor World.

< «‘d's service. I xchange this wyrld for that
"In- h і-, .......... me, and thy gain will Ik
gnat.'"- ■ St-1."

is mialuable
'

ІХ.Ч

We should study for readiness.
swordsman must train to parry and thrust, 
but must train the eye and tin- hand to 
quickness of motion and alertness

HA I 1 -WAY CHRIS II W
111 seizing

opportunity. He must know what to do 
and when to do it. lie will have no time to

1 have read .that there has been discovered 
beneath Jerusalem an immense cavern or
''T* ‘-'I "" -:-««= Travcllm .|ИІМ aml r,IW,,, -, whivh
Wlu. hav,- Hus quarry say [Irai lb. svvnnl I slu.ulrl make
there are nu lies in tlie live rock out of which- x 
life magnificent stun 
Sob-ninn's temple was built.
^Suite sti-nés that ywre ex|xs-ted to form

. l-.-t.-l4» I'-l l-K-'.-vr, he,, al „„„ tongui-N ,„,1. Make
ІМИН huge st-.m- t.f that i«t m the Mezctll^ for deficiencies of wit. as all sensible ,ч-.р|!

It є. still tin r. foi tins reason do, by careful preparation in advance Bob 
Burdette says when lie- is called 
impromptu sjx-ech lie wants six hours to 

' 11 1 " U‘B ready in. Appl) this principle in using 
ii« x i i been cut Bible. The yyork is important

iexv of the wav op|4>nent holds Іііч at
were cut with yyhich litis nv>hient.'‘ Such unread mess 'would lu- 

fatal in a inultAude of ases in spiritual 
encounters with the iiiKivi-d. Study to have

cavern n--yy
that, though if is sijuared an«| < hkelled 

V*!«' fi«-nt and two ,idi get

I .ike a certain ijuibl-l- - 1 
objection that hits lieeii raised Wiile "it.it 
the head of a sheet of

and lift- bottom, vet it l,.
-pv.ty at III- |suk. and it i|. a\e 
lock of whi- hit w

vour best eth-lls
о a part, and remains in

re^-rence "Bible
1 ben

tlx original da I kill -
Now till jMNN.l);

‘think of І* tlut ill

%

answers for it m у і міг 
1 would like you to think thrill 1 till tlie y your own and

till lift-y Jirst rhaptri of 4voU can present them to your own immt
' ' .... . , ' Bv s - - -n.pi, . ■ : .. ,, , ,

uud !.. the (ink „I 111, |„, •*» thrq-Nli-ш гаіу.1 I -
maiîv yy In • have.u« ibggvil 

■Itern cut off ІГ0111 the
1 here aie

I WORLD XRIH I R X lb •
oh k. and lifted up out 

4-1 "«-jn-.ritik |»t; м.те wliivli ,-arJ\
H-vu,, Kra. , ll»y lull. Iron 

V"'1 "-—-R 1-М. I hey li.rvc riiirhril
I'HiiuUti.-n. And .11.' huill U|, as l,vM\ .r.....
i”, ', bW,.wl--''k - -NlaWi.shvd

I he old gentleman \y a 
the yvoi-dslied

-I the old ntan and a Irai, fi 
f.h 1- uf the ІМ1Х

II his \y ill In m,iri- p imfiil to m- th 
. hunt the unhappy failli 1 f yy 0!

Lheu let N settle lb. main 
Nllggvsled tfo I*.y

dm
\ stiap dangled I.mg ' 

tin- .

Hut time un- otlias ul you who mvd vwl 
,lu,t h. , exVAVAtin^ ( ,,| hn. bruun I.» ‘ ‘

."",k “I..... ...  • I'.- has usnl shiirp tools and 1
I«-KUI, ІО srp ii.,!,. you from tlw world II ,,,K 
h.i-4 lakin .1 loeg Imir -t.. g, t r„u , ,,t aw.u '“l"

*” F-*». even J)l pail. You їх, ,1 to I,. 
altl*rtl,« sinful, .,ml vartl, Isumd, nnd von 
l-veu *" worldliik-ss, just as tin- stoin: formrd 
I. |Mlt of Ihlt rock . Mod has ,„|„g hi-
grmt i hiscl upon you, ami cot vm away 
an,I separated you to a great,лп-nt Iront 
tour Mh.wincn ; but still at tlie hack, m Me la g ,,, ,
•ecret yout heart cleave» to so, Yon have almost tni'inedialelt 
not yiven uj, the darling lusl.il ton, heart, gradual,

ssssissstBSSis: ü-iijüratx,
'"ied'b'nїї""

U, how 1 wish that Almighty grace would bisears.’ ' “4' " “

'Iі

1-ій

Here is the latest 1-І. If. ,Mg II

Mi t h 
Di Він M, v »

111 Dr. Вуй klev, Hu t мім, -i
orator and wh
it tin ,ment a’nttmi.bun hvMii 

«I. i.
■ I XX.-I.

Y
I hat

the full length of

»

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. An gnat 11, ty>3.H Sio
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BENNY ON CORN. Let thr liquor crowd lose tin* boys, and 
\vt- will lose the bar-room.

Unless we can array the boys against the 
liquor traffic, it will rule forever.

Boys not only make men, but they make 
«TOWS ill tifjr ll.-Ms. anil-you ploi It wit)i a Ibe future public Sell! ini.lit

In twenty years shall the bar room be

Ask the boys !—Willis Brown* in The

Corn is a very useful vegetable, 
wire not for corn there would be no сотії' 
cakes with butter and molasses. *Corn

If it

horse. There was a man who had a corn
field, and lie ‘had no horse, but he had a 
largtvuld faithful wife, who bulk care of it, Ram's Horn.
accompanied by a trusty dog, while he. 
"wrote poetry for the papers. We might to 
lie thankful if

APPEARANCES ARE DECEITFL4
have a good wife, which is 

mil saloons Nu," said the lion tamer to Patsy Elan- 
Coin is uigMU, ‘you can't have a job to look after the

much 1 tetter than hanging arm 
and wasting your time in idleness 
also useful to feed hogs with, and Coin can 
lx* made into cob pipes, which will make
Vutt si< k if \UU

animals, hut our pet lion dieil last week,and 
we have its skin, so Til give you two pounds 
a week to dress upas a lion,

pounds !* echoed Vlaiuiigan. *4ким! 
gracious, is there so much gold in the world?" 

Si Patsy dressed him .elf in the lion's skill 
i m*g і dense ond lay down in the cage. The menagerie 
ami shoulder* doors were o|H-ncd and the p«‘rfonnancT com- 

tneim-d

not ;u vusloiiu il to it
Let us brink ii'Solve that tvewill reform ami 
içiïd U bt*ft«‘r life Benin liihimv T

•M l T SW I I I AND KI I T MOVIN'
II.It'd to Ik* swift when the tin 

VN h* h the p11k*Ws j'islle

l l \ III gl\I .lllil |. I 
\\ Iv l. Uk l.m, I.

I'Hld .

I hi ні, th
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'l.adies and gentlemen,** said the keeper 
‘to show the wondeiful docility of the nut* 
ruais we will now phut* the lion in" the cage 
with the tiger.

"“Man aie yov mad і -aid Pots> Think 
of my wife and child .'

tietin," replied the k«t*|>vj, 'or 1 11 run 
tin. pihlifork through you *

Patsy thought that he might as well die 
one way as the other, so he, crawled into the 
tiger's cage. And when he saw the animal's 
lug ferocious eyes fixed 
doleful wail and commenced praying itl 
Irish. The tiger walked over to him. 
"What's tilt* matter wid ye ?" satd.hr. 'Shurc, 
an" ye needn’t Ik* afraid. I'm Oirish me* 
self.' Michigan 'Christian Advocate.' .
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Keep sweet alld ke IT WILL EAT HOLES IN YOU.
“Will it eat the lining out of ipy stomach?"' 

saiil a young man, jocularly, to a barkeeper, 
as he held up a glass of gin the barkeeper 
had just poured out for him.

“Yes," said the barkeeper, “ami it will eat 
the <*oat off your hack it you drink enough 
of it."—Exchange.

I Biiuletti

Till R \\\ MA ГЕІхІДІ. ОТ TH! 
SALOON.

The greatest curse of tin* saloon is not 
that men purchase liquor over its bar until 
they Ireconie intoxicated and insane. If 
liquor would make all men who drink it

BIER". NOT BEER.drunkards ami penniless tramps, оце genera
tion would see its overthrow I once knew a promising candidate who 
sin-cursed drinking-den hell promotes no was giving charge of a funeral in the absence 
sentiment in favor of an open saloon. The of the pastor of the church. He knew it was 
habit-hound, debased, and debauched being customary for the minister to announce after

the sermon that those who wished should

The lowest,

that goes staggering down the streets adds 
no influence to the saloon crowd. step up to view the remains, hut he thought 

this was too hackneyed a phrase, and lie 
murdered wife, the black-bruised children Nl|d instead, “ The congregation will now 
give no popularity to the gilded rum palace, pass around the bier." -Dr. I.orimer 

I In soiled white souls of purity ami vir- _____

The

Hie, the stifled cry of a fallen daughter, the 
blinded eye of innocence give no added 
charms to the summer beer-gardens and

A GOOD THING TO WRITE.

“What shall 1 write on my slate?" said 
The ragged child, Harry to himself. He could not write verymidnight dithee-hail$

barefoot ind t void, with shivering form well, hut lit* sat down ami wrote, “ Л Good
i .inving the broken pitcher of beer to the Boy." Then he took it and showed it to his 
dilapidated home, receives hut jeers and mother 
scorn from playmates, and pity from -those 
who think. The appearance 
of the saloon kecjicr adds no grace to the

to write," she said“That is a good thing 
ami methods ' "I hoi** you will write it on your life as well 

as on your slate."
How can 1 write it on my life, mother ?" 

said Harrv.
‘•'By living a got ill boy every day and hour

business.
These all, and millions of tears, and val 

levs .if shame. nml Niiigfims of vm. .„„I id your life. Then you will write it on your 
, r . . , і r і face, too, for the face of a good boy alwaysdeserts of starvation. and graxeynnkof love. „.Ik lls swwl story/ It looks brigfi

and seas of sorrow, and hells of crime, and aml happy."— Olive Plants, 
oceans of blood woifhl sink the whole soul 
wrecking business into an abyss deeper than 
the highest mountain-peak, and blacker 
than the sum of all the crimes it sponsors.
But still it thrives.

What is the cause r When* lies the

( îR ANOMOT H ER S W EAT FI ER 
BUREAU.

When the baby's eyes arc stormy, 
With a pucker in between. 

Grandma shakes her head and 
She's afraid it's going to rain.The moderate drinker ! The respectable 

tippler ! The popular table-malt wagon in 
front of Ghristian Jones’ house!

murmurs,

When the baby's eyes are dancing. 
Shining like two stars with fun. 

Grandma smiles, and says she's certain 
We shall have a spell of sun.

The
friendships ami associations of the church 
member with the 'well-to-do, well-thought- 
of, moral citizen who drinks when lie feels 
like it
and tlu* salooiHkee 
scoffer, all voting 
nominated representative.

These the boy sees, lie is the raw mater
ial. “If well-dressed, prosperous Mr. Smith

The drunkard is forgotten. Mr. Jones is 
remembered.

Ex.

l ire minister.and hum, the deacon 
tlu; Christian and 

tin* same whiskey- I was Cured of painfpl Goitre by MIN
ards Liniment.

BYARD MvMTI.LIN.
Chatham, Ont.
I was Cured of Inflammation bv MIN 

ARD'S LINIMENT.
iaw material.

more attention to the raw material 
to їм used іц the machine, rather than the 
blushed product, if you would make the 
machine useless.

Make the bar-room unpopular, make the 
drinker ж "scab" in the business of respecta
bility, and the boys will not follow.

MRS. W. W. JOHNSON.
Walsh, Ont.
1 was Cured of Facial Neuralgia by MIN 

ARD S LINIMENT.

J. H. BAILEY.
Parksdale, Ont.

«te This and That v#

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
InaiauUy elope the rami *xe moisting jjsloe^; owvor fall* to gi^-t- -xn.mo the

BAUO, SCIATIC V PAIN'S IN THE SMALL OF THE В V Iv. nr * ÿ o‘ih«r exléruaf PAIN 
•^ew^appUesllone act like magie, causing the pain to lnslantly stop. \LL INTERNAL

A Little CîIrTet Life Saved.
I>ear Sir*—will you рі<*ннг atout me wUhoet 

delay a copy ot your publication, ** Falsa aod 
True." I have been using Rtulway** Randy 
Relief, ami it cniiuui ne beat. U baa saved 
my Utile girl's Hie tit the cholera morbus

Very ГЄ- V'MStlUil і ,
MRS. Y «» KKNLKY. Twnrpa. Па

Howix Timi nlaK<

Dr. Kadwey— Kot years », ueve Іи»ев 
oslu* your miiUclne lUeedy R««liel eu.I 1‘llle) 
always gulling thedeelred result, and we eaa 
truly say that 'bay are worth ten Umee their 
weight in gold Кнрееіаііу Ml In a «* it mate 
like on re where all kfmle of levers ere ragtag 
the year вмінні, and where bowel Iroublee. 
eucli as dysentery, ere eni demie. I have 
verted huudrwls ui lamlllee to the use of your 
remedies, and now they wonld no more be 
Without them Ilian their In hill І Hlbla. la* 
now 71 year* пі,l, hale and hearty, and wow'd 
like your ad » i.*e leaerdina my - •ar'ng, that 
baa iiren trout-11ug me let.Tjr. , eta

І7ІИ KdWftM Ж reel, Hmieton, Tei. 
• remedial agent to the world that will cure lever and ague and all other 

oui and other fevers, aided by RAHWAY'S 1*11,1,4. e quietly a» RAllWAY** 
LUCK Bold by druggists. 'Ac. ж bottle

At) WAY À CO.. 7 Ht. Helen Ht reel. Montrée)

Dysentery,
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
"f

A half to a leaepoonful of Rad way’s Ready 
Relief In shall tumbler of water, repeated aa 
often aa the dischargee continue, and a 
ûannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the elomaeb and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a eu*.

Rad way's Handy Relief taken In water will, 
In every lew minutes, eu* Oram pa, spasme, 
Boar Hiomech. Nausea, Vomiting. Heart
burn, PaluUng \Hacks, Nervoueueee. rtl«#|»- 
leeene«a. Blek Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal peine

Is not 
a, btlli

To Dye 
At Home

GRANDMA'S HOUSE

Strap up tin* trunks, tlie satchels Lu;k 
The tram govs north at sown o'vloAt,
And thru we're off a jolly flock

For grantlma's house m the country.

Tlrcre's milk to skim and cream to churn. 
There's hay to cut and rake and turn 
Anti brown our hahdft and faces hum 

At grandma's house in the country.

There's water bubbling clear and cool, 
And speckled trout in the shady pool.
And not one thought of bt oks or school, 

At grandma's house in the country.

I.earn how to do it *urces*fnllv, 
easily, quickly. Get a cekr vf the 
famous KnglLsh Home Dvr M«< i*vle 
Soap, that washes and dyes at one
n;ict atton

a'.ity that aells forighrat qui

S<’ld ештучіАвг». 
for CoUn. rjc. for Block(

And when it rains and skies are gr;t\. 
There's a big old attic made for play,
There are cookies, crisp with caraway.

At grandma's house in the country

Each day is just brimfiikpf joys ;
When grandpa says. " TuX tut, !<-*•< noise ! 
Why gramlnia smiles: “ IÎFhs will be boys 

At grandma's house*in the country."

Kzx

Announcement!
Our institution will "pen for the t-roptty. 

school \v.u on \Ul.il SI jist.1*

Oilv ijjtistratvd • a-h-wlaiv-wit.lt full paitic- 
ul,iі -., x\ і : . ' I . 1 filmt Kin in a lew

.nu! w"• ! 1 і ntaiVd 'jo* of charge to

If you will go just,once with nu*.
I'm sure you'll ever)
"Vis the only place in the world to be 

At grantlma's house in the couiiHy."
—Alive E. Allen, in Good Housekeeping

- agi. t

kM l ВАЛІ X SGIU RMAN,

Charti о Л \i «-i-vnt.arts,

MAR НІМІ' BUSINESS GUI I.EGE,

11.111 ! • v . N. S
CRAMPS >-v

v-t Pain In the 
. Stomach,
\X Diarrhoea,

Dysentery 
Colic,

Cholera 
Morbus,

Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 
and all kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by | ai»o * foil !im-of liiiu-k clothe «ult-

able for Gentlemen '* Rrock Suits, In 
clutllug the newest material for full. 
Dress Suita-and Clergymen's Outfits.

‘V

* Еобесошве 8 Cum»,T t 1 

ШШ ■ 'Яу

High Class Tailors.ШЛ
j They bave t wavs In stock all the 
; latest patterns in W'orstcd and Tweed 
! Suitings.

taking

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of

Wild Strawberry. SEND $1 00 to 
T. H HALL’SIt has been used by thousands for 

nearly sixty years—and we have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action. 

A few doses have often cured when 

all other remedies have failed. Ita 
action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectual.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry Is the original Bowel 
Complaint Cure,
leihae SeWUtelei ПауТа аещиаі.

Colonial Book Store,

St |ohn, N. R.
and we will'mull you rRl.OUBKTa- 
NOTltS on the* Sunday School Ілееопя
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DR. SHIVES’News Summary.
appointed col
ls. S., vice W.

Barry M. Baker has been 
lector of customs at Amherst, 
D. Main, deceased. INSECT POWDER

Immigrants to Canada for the seven 
months of 1903 numbered ^4,315, compared 
with 54,040 in the same period last year.

In a letter to Mayor I.usbv, of Amherst, 
ex - Mayor James A. Dickey offered to present 
to the town for a public park, a lot of land 
on PI rasent street, containing something 
more than ten acres.

The Annapolis woolen mill owned by 
Johiv Carr caught fire on Saturday morning 
and in a short time was totally consumed, 
together with wool and clothing. The 
building was insured.

A cheque for f too has been received from 
President Roosevelt for Theodore Roosevelt 
Signet, the boy bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
H. Signet, of McKeesport, Pa., some weeks 
ago, and which is the twentieth child bom 
to Mr. Signet.

A peddler named Hardette was assaulted 
and robbed by two men named Baron and 
Looney on the old Mira road, Cape 
Sunday night Mis assailants stole 
some of his goods, besides a gold ring from 
his finger.

In the House of Commons, after Jas. Bryce, 
liberal, and Charles Wentworth1 Dilk, ad
vanced radical, and others had vigorously 
denounced the sugar convention bill as a 
protectionist measure, the bill was passed to 
a third reading by a vote of 119 to 75.

Die practical failure of the fruit crop in 
England, which is without parallel in the 
memory of Coveiit Cardens, affords an op
portunity for Canadian fruit growers. Eng
lish plums, cherries, pears and apples have 
been destroyed owing to unfavorable weather.

which owns 
n counties, 

was organized at Mondton Wednesday. It 
is proposed to take steps at once to develop 
the property. The areas adjoin those new 
worked by the Maritime Copper Reduction

Is a boon to all animals. Every humane farmer should 
use this on hte cattle.

Price 25 cents per package.
If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 

McDlARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.
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5̂This Year’s

Greatest Clothing Sale
is now on in this store. To make ri>< m for m % t Егим-ti s sif t k ol Cloilur 
offer Great Price Concessions on all Summ* i Suits- 'I w« « d. Worst*d and 
Serge. This your Golden Opportunity— lake advantage of it.

fio Suits now $6.50, $7.50, $8.50. 
і j Suits now $8.50 and $9.50. v

Medium and Eight Colored Suits, former pi in f 1 2 to f iS, n« w ( m

Ї.К
f 30 and

*• Price, $TO

:■All Campbell’s Clothing—quality and fit unsmpaved
m

Min's Tai’orirg 
and Clothirg.

A G1LMOUR 
68 King St. :

«V

During July and August Open*Fridays .until 10, Close Saturdays ;it 1 o’olock

I Probate Court,
yCity and County of Saint John і

IHOW TO STAND STRAIGHT.

One of the most admirable points in mili
tary discipline, says an exchange, is the 
erectness of figure given by the drill exercises. 
A “soldierly"' bearing is proverbially a fine 
one. The following rules, if strictly carried 
out, will give the civilian the benefit of a 
carriage. Try them and see

Make it a rule to keep the back of the 
neck close to the back of the collar. Roll 
the shoulders backward and downward 
Try to squeeze the shouldet blades together 
many times, a day. Stand erect at short 
intervals during the day—“head up, chin in, 
chest out, shoulders back."

Walk or stand with the hands clasped be
hind the head and the elbows wide apart. 
Walk about, or even run upstairs, with from 
ten to forty pounds on the top of the head. 
Try to look at the top of your high-cut vest 
or your necktie. Practice the arm move
ments of the breast stroke swimming while 
standing or walking. Hold the arms be
hind the back. Carry a cane or umbrella 
behind the small of the back or behind the

Put the hands on the hips, with elbows 
back and fingers forward. Walk with the 
thumbs in the armholes of the vest. When 
walking swing the arms and shoulders strong
ly backward. Stand now and then during 
the day with àll the posterior parts of the 
body, so tar as possible, touching a vertical 

wall. I.ook upward as you walk on the 
sunny side 6І the street.

The Copper Cliff Mining Co., 
large areas in Albert and St. Joli

To theJSheiiff off the City* and County of 
Saint John, or any Constable of the said 
City and Coumty Greetim. :Wanted.

WHEREAS the administrator of the estate 
of Susan S. Wilson, deceased, lias filed in 
this Court an account of his Administration 
of the said deceased estate and has prayed 
that the same max lie passed and allowed of 
l aw, and a distribution of the said Estate 
directed in due form of I

You are therefore required to 
Heirs, next of kin, Devisees and 1 eg. 1 tees of 
the deceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said estate to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate t<< 
be held .in and for the City and County of 
Saint John, at the Probate Court Room m 
the Ptigsley Building in the Citx of Saint 
John, on Monday, the Seventeenth. Dav of 
August, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
then and there to attend the’ passing and 
allowing of the said accounts and the dis 
tribution of the said estate as prayed for and 
as by I .aw directed

G'\I»1\ 4 MIX \IIY - A steward 
- ml two dining room

A young Englishman named Fred Vernie, 
employed by the Tobique Manufacturing 
Co., was drowned while bathing at Perth on 
Wednesday evening. The body was recover
ed. Deceased made his home at the residence 
of J. F. Tweeddale M. P. P., Arthurette. He 
was not married.

1 1

U t II 1 1 1 K'l-SIDI NCV.—Assist- 
g room girls and woman 

h-'ms 1 orridors, etc.
II ipplx to

Л Г By order of the United States government 
the embargo placed on New England wool 
last December on account of the prevalence 
of the foot and mouth disease among -cattle 
was removed last week. This removes the 
prohibition which affects not only the wool 
clip of New England, but also that of all 
western wool shipped through New England.

\. a din 1 "niversitv. 
Wolf Mlle, N. S.•V

NOTICE.

g.of the Stock holders
< will lie held

< 1 ;.і .my, Canterbury 
1 "її Thursday, Aug.

m : for the elec- 
ti"ll of Other 

me the meeting. 
. 11\>yx \кп. President. 

July s 1st,.1903.

I
ti

A few days ago Hugh McKinnon secured 
150 men in the mining districts of Cape 
Breton to work on the construction of the 
railway at North Bay, Ont. On the 5th the 
men arrived in Sydney prepared to go to 
work, but McKinnon met them at the station 
and told them nplv sixty men were required 
and that he would provide transportation 
for no more. A scene of disorder followed.

t-

Givfti under my hand and the 'Seal 
of the said Probate Court, this 
twelfth day of July, A. 1). 19(13

(L. S.)

ALEXANDER Mi Mil 1 AN.
According to the London Chronicle it is 

not impossible that the King’s Irish visit will 
result m the appointment of Archbishop Wm. 
J Walsh, of the diocese of Dublin, to the 
Irish privy council. Hitherto no Catholic 
prelate has been on the council, but it is said 
to have been a c herished dream of Lord 
Rearonsfield to have on the council a prelate 
possessing the confidence of the Irish people 
and of the Pope.

Acting Registrar of Probates.
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN.

Judge of Probate
A MON A. WM SON ,

Prottor for Administrator.

MvVY June 14. 1903, 
x Sim.lay e\«epted)a*<П.

The Montreal branch of the Canadian 
ssed resol u- 

in build-

SI. JOHN.1 tt X Persons!.Manufacturers’ association has pas 
lions urging the government that 
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific duty shall be 
paid ujKin all goods used in the eastern 
section, and that in purchasing supplies 
preference shall he given to the Canadian 
manufacturer when his price is the same or 
lower than that of the foreign article, with 
the duty added.

Th ough F*m lx-

SHORT LINEЛ.І5
! ("ampbe|Unn 7.5О 

11 1-і Hampton

Mi yi
Re. Elbert K. Gates, pastor of the Bap

tist church at Noank, Conn., is spending 
two weeks of his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gates, Halifax. We are 
pleased to learn that Mr. Gates is meeting 
with good success in his pastoral work.

Rev. George Baker and wife of I<eominis- 
ter, Mass., are spending their vacation with 
relatives in Fair ville and St. John. Mr. 
Baker supplied, the Main St Baptist pulpit 
on Sunday last, and his sermons were high
ly appreciated.

We were sorry to miss seeing Dr. A. H 
Gordon of Montreal when he called at this 
office on Friday last. . Dr; Gordon- who 
spent some time in British Columbia after 
graduating at McGill, is now practicing in 
Montreal. He is alsotnir instructor in .the 
Medical College, and is likely to take a lead - 
pig place in his profession.

**t John tt OO p. m. 
"ally extept Surnlax. 
Fir* ami Hto nd 
Cl «tilt Cum- hew and 

Halite

TOtjb. ,us
. : 15. I'4 15. 22.40 
1 hru«. 1 tali- MONTREAL.I*.і • .3b

Mo• ".45

nil Montreal 19.00 
Itld Sydney. 23 25

8 I

Imperial BESS 
Limited £КЯйЙ

I H7 I our* • arr «4

Pacific Coast. M™V';"EIuur,rl

134
Mali

General Manager Baker, of the steel com
pany, and F. P. Jones, general sales agent, 
who are back to Sydney from Montreal, ex 
press confidence in the future operations of 
the steel company. The rail, plate, and rod 
mills, the machines for which is now in 
course of manufacture, will be pushed for
ward as 1 apidly 
replacing the 06aI washing plant destroyed 
by lire some time ago will also be undertaken

' TRAIN ARRIVE \ I ST JOHN.

;u I Ed d.1 v and Sydney 6 25

n 'Hum! and Quebec 13-55

*
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I
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iltu V»'
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> m* Fnні and 
beeonu їм» Coach 
«*• Va «cé H ceper», 
au* « u Ill-Pad* 
oarne. Ти u r 1 » 1 
Ml - t-pe ». Нон hen 
all p ‘lute -u Cai.e 
d an Non 1 v«.i and 
Hrillah CoHimMa

Pacific Express o.r
FOR

Canadian Northwest 
AND

Blllsh Columbia Points

as possible. The work of
15 30, -2 00 

ou 17.45 
• V 15

I l.i I if.їх 
Halifax

i,mi M- i<m (Sunday
otilv «35

Athujt i< Standard Time. f.*nSfMfiV4DecSK„All tiain f no і
34.00 і»<ltpck iSvliiidmght,

Write ,or descriptive matter, r*W a, etc , u>
C. B. POST Kit,

1». P. A., O. P. R., RT JOHN, " . l!

cny tk'ki t on iv 1.
7 KING SIKH I ST JOHN, N. B.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
<►

МННННННЯМННЯШМаш«мамм*І(М№£вІ
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MAGICAL
Is the eflect produced on • 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor is 
rufluix-d one half ; thiTorig- 
iual snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard rob
bing ami the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soa|is is done away 
with entirely.

Ami yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Rtad Uu 
dtrfClioni 0Ш . 
Uu wmppn.
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Canadian ^ /• 
Pacific Ky.
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